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Our reports

We plan our next inspections based on everything we know about services, including whether they appear to be getting
better or worse. Each report explains the reason for the inspection.

This report describes our judgement of the quality of care provided by this trust. We based it on a combination of what
we found when we inspected and other information available to us. It included information given to us from people who
use the service, the public and other organisations.

We rated well-led (leadership) from our inspection of trust management, taking into account what we found about
leadership in individual services. We rated other key questions by combining the service ratings and using our
professional judgement.

Overall summary

What we found
Overall trust
We carried out an unannounced comprehensive inspection of six of the mental health services provided by Southern
Health NHS Foundation Trust as part of our continual checks on the safety and quality of healthcare services.

Following this inspection, we rated the trust ‘requires improvement’ overall. In addition, we rated each of the key
questions – safe and effective as requires improvement and caring, responsive and well led as good overall. The rating of
safe had reduced from good to requires improvement.

During this inspection we inspected six of the Trust’s core services and rated two as good (wards for people with a
learning disability or autism, child and adolescent mental health wards) and four as requires improvement (forensic
inpatient/secure wards, wards for older people with mental health problems, crisis services and health based places of
safety and acute wards for working age adults and psychiatric intensive care units).

The rating for acute wards for working age adults and psychiatric intensive care units and forensic inpatient/secure
wards had reduced from good to requires improvement. The rating for mental health crisis services and health-based
places of safety and wards for older people with mental health problems remained requires improvement. Additionally,
wards for people with a learning disability and autism had reduced to good from outstanding.

We also undertook an inspection of how ‘well-led’ the trust was, and we rated this good. Southern Health NHS
Foundation Trust is one of the largest providers of mental health, specialist mental health, learning disabilities and
community health services in the UK with an annual income of approximately £316 million. The trust provides these
services across Hampshire. It employs 5,927 staff who work from over 200 sites, including community hospitals, health
centres and inpatient units as well as delivering care in the community. The trust has 634 inpatient beds. The trust
received foundation status in April 2009 under the name Hampshire Partnership NHS Foundation Trust. Southern Health
NHS Foundation Trust was formed on 1 April 2011 following the merger of Hampshire Partnership NHS Foundation Trust
and Hampshire Community Healthcare NHS Trust. The trust has a well-publicised history of challenges and regulatory
action, culminating in successful prosecutions by CQC and the Health and Safety Executive. The trust has taken action to
address the issues that resulted in the prosecutions and have used these to learn and improve the services.

Our findings
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Southern Health NHS Foundation Trust provides community health, mental health and specialist mental health and
learning disability services for people across the south of England. Covering Hampshire, the trust is one of the largest
providers of these types of services in the UK.

Our last comprehensive inspection of the core services was in October 2019 when we inspected four mental health core
services.

At our last inspection we rated the trust as good overall.

The core services inspected on this occasion were chosen due to intelligence that we held, with a decision to inspect
made on the balance of risk to service users. This included consideration of the previous inspection and ratings.

The trust provides ten mental health core services

• Acute wards for adults of working age and psychiatric intensive care units (PICU's)

• Long stay/rehabilitation mental health wards for working age adults

• Forensic inpatient / secure wards

• Child and adolescent mental health wards

• Wards for older people with mental health problems

• Wards for people with a learning disability or autism

• Community-based mental health services for adults of working age

• Mental health crisis services and health-based places of safety

• Community-based mental health services for older people

• Community mental health services for people with a learning disability or autism

The trust also provides two specialist mental health services

• Perinatal service

• Eating disorder service

The trust provides five community health core services:

• Community health services for adults

• Community health services for children, young people and families

• Community health inpatient services

• End of life care

• Urgent care

On this inspection we inspected six mental health core services:

• Acute wards for adults of working age and psychiatric intensive care units (PICU's)

Our findings
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• Child and adolescent mental health wards

• Forensic secure wards

• Wards for older people with mental health problems

• Wards for people with a learning disability or autism

• Mental health crisis services and health-based places of safety

Experts by experience (people who have experience of using services or caring for those who use services) and specialist
advisors (senior practitioners with specialist knowledge and experience of working in the core services areas) were part
of the inspection teams for each core service inspection and so helped us collect high quality evidence and make robust
judgements.

We also looked at how well-led the trust was. In order to ensure we have appropriate expertise to make a robust
judgement about how well-led the trust is, our inspection team comprised an executive reviewer (a board level leader
from another organisation rated good or outstanding), a specialist advisor with expertise in governance and a senior
leader from NHSI/E with financial expertise as well as CQC inspection team members.

Our rating of services went down. We rated them as requires improvement because:

We rated two of the key questions, ‘are services safe and effective’ as requires improvement. We rated three of the key
questions, 'are services caring and responsive and well led' as good.

We rated two of the trust’s mental health services as good and four as requires improvement. In rating the trust, we
considered the current ratings of the nine services we did not inspect this time which have retained the previous ratings.

We had serious concerns about the safety on one of the wards for older people with mental health problems. As a result
of the significant concerns identified, we wrote to the trust to seek immediate assurances about the safety of the service.
We advised them that if there was not significant improvement in the safety of care on the ward, we would take
enforcement action to address the issues. The trust responded by reducing the bed numbers, improving the staffing
ratio, reviewing risks and practices around safeguarding and falls. The trust submitted an action plan to CQC to
demonstrate how the changes were to be implemented and embedded going forward. Following two further visits to the
ward, the inspection team were satisfied that immediate risks to patient safety had been addressed to prevent
immediate and significant enforcement action being taken. Leaders at all levels were not cited on and did not recognise
the seriousness of the issues on Beaulieu Ward and the significant safeguarding concerns found in incidents were not
picked up and acted upon.

The trust had difficulty attracting substantive staff. Staffing levels were not always being met. We identified concerns
relating to staffing levels in four of the six services we inspected. Staff told us there were not always enough staff to
effectively manage higher acuity patients at Ravenswood House Medium Secure Unit, leaving them and patients
unsupported. The crisis service at Parklands reported a high vacancy rate and had an over reliance on the use of agency
staff and staff on the older persons and acute and PICU wards did not always have enough staff to keep patients safe.
Staff on the acute and PICU wards told us that this meant they were not always able to provide the level of care to
patients that the patient should expect. This included less leave and less time in therapy focused work.
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Some staff in mental health services felt unsafe due to an increase in the acuity of illness of the people they were caring
for and incidents of violence against staff. Staff told us that the number of injuries to staff and patients during incidents
of aggression on the acute and PICU wards were increasing and they did not always respond to changes in risk. Staff felt
pressured to admit patients onto wards when it was unsafe.

There were pockets of low morale across the trust, this was impacted by staffing pressures.

In three of the services inspected, we found gaps in the recording of National Early Warning Score 2 (NEWS2) records we
reviewed. This included missed entries, missed signatures and totals not completed. In the absence of these records
where a patient’s deteriorating health should have been escalated in line with national guidance, this could have been
missed and not escalated.

Several strategies had been put on hold during the COVID-19 pandemic and there was work to do to bring the clinical
strategy and the wider trust strategy together into a comprehensive document that set out the direction clearly. There
was a clear vision that was understood and articulated by a number of the senior leadership team around working in
partnership and collaboration to deliver good quality services to meet the health needs of the local population –
although there was a need to ensure this and what it meant is communicated effectively to a wider audience.

However:

One of the biggest risks in the organisation was staffing in the mental health inpatient wards, the trust had plans in place
regarding recruitment and the board recognised this was an area which needed to be achieved at pace.

Staff were proud to work for the trust. There was a strong sense of staff at all levels putting patients at the heart of
everything they do. All staff were respectful, compassionate and kind towards patients. Staff were also friendly,
approachable and supportive. We saw positive interactions between staff and patients. Staff were highly motivated and
provided care in a way that promoted patient’s dignity.

The trust leadership was now stable and capable. Since the last inspection the board had appointed a new chief
executive and a new medical director. Two new non-executive directors (NEDs) also joined the trust during the
pandemic.

The trust had a Board Assurance Framework and a risk register which were regularly reviewed. The performance team
delivered good quality reports for each division to have an overview of risk within the divisions.

We found that the trust now had a highly skilled, strong, stable and experienced senior team, including the chair and
non-executive directors. Leaders had the skills, knowledge, integrity and experience to perform their roles and had a
good understanding of the services they were responsible for delivering. They were visible in the service and
approachable to patients and staff.

There was a strong estate’s, workforce, digital and safeguarding team, medical and financial leadership. Nursing and
AHP leadership were strong and the team communicated well and knew the issues they faced and were clear about how
they would address them. There was strong leadership of the Council of Governors with a clear view on working in
partnership whilst challenging the board to ensure safe and effective service delivery on behalf of the public.
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We met individuals and teams who were very proud of working at the trust; with lots of hope for the future. The trust
was building on the past and getting to grips with the job of taking the organisation forward. The trust was coming
through legacy issues and learning from these, building. Everyone we met spoke positively.

People accessing the learning disability ward were receiving safe and effective care. They were treated with dignity; risks
were assessed, and the environment was safe. They received kind and compassionate care.

The trust engaged well with patients, staff, equality groups, the public and local organisations. Trade union
representatives were very positive about how the trust leaders worked with them in an open and transparent way and
had supported staff throughout the pandemic.

The trust had reviewed their disciplinary policy and made changes based on a Compassionate and Just Culture model.

There was good practice and innovation around IT and the digital focus. Digital development and information
governance systems were strong with consistent clinical and service line engagement.

Learning from serious incidents had been strengthened and the trust had been rewarded accreditation through the
Royal College of Psychiatrists’ Serious Incident Review Accreditation Network (SIRAN). The trust used ‘favourable event
reporting’ where they learned from things that had gone well in the same way they learned from things that had not
gone so well. The aim was to replicate good practice and disseminate this across the trust. The trust had responded to
serious incidents and investigated them. Following the inspection, a serious incident occurred at Parkland’s hospital
that resulted in the death of a patient. The trust had commissioned an independent investigation into this and worked
closely with the police.

How we carried out the inspection

You can find further information about how we carry out our inspections on our website: www.cqc.org.uk/what-we-do/
how-we-do-our-job/what-we-do-inspection.

We used CQC’s interim methodology for monitoring services during the COVID-19 pandemic including on site and remote
interviews by phone or online.

For the child and adolescent mental health wards inspection, the inspection team:

• visited all three sites, looked at the quality of all the ward environments and observed how staff were caring for
patients,

• spoke with 14 young people who used the service and six family members,

• looked at 21 electronic and paper copies of care and treatment records,

• observed an assessment and admission meeting, a shift handover meeting, a daily team meeting and two ward round
meetings,

• spoke with 35 staff including a head of nursing, a head of operations, three modern matrons and three ward
managers. We also spoke to members of the multidisciplinary team, social workers and a pharmacy technician,

• reviewed a range of documents relating to the running of the service,

• looked at medicine’s management, including medicine charts.

Our findings
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For the adults of working age and psychiatric intensive care unit’s inspection, the inspection team:

• visited eight wards at the three sites and looked at the quality of the ward environment and observed how staff were
caring for patients

• spoke with 22 patients who were using the service both in person and via telephone calls.

• spoke with five carers

• spoke with the ward managers or interim managers for each ward

• spoke with 37 other staff members; including doctors, nurses, occupational therapist, occupational therapy
assistants, healthcare assistants, social workers, pharmacy technicians and a psychologist

• attended and observed multi-disciplinary meetings and safety huddles

• looked at 21 care and treatment records of patients

• carried out a specific check of the medicine management on all wards; and

• looked at a range of policies, procedures and other documents relating to the running of the service

For the wards for people with a learning disability or autism inspection, the inspection team:

• visited Ashford and looked at the quality of the environment and observed how staff were caring for people

• spoke with head of operation and modern matron

• interviewed the ward manager

• checked the clinic room

• spoke with eight patients

• spoke with five staff including nursing staff, support workers and positive care and safety coordinator

• spoke with the forensic psychologist, occupational therapist, social worker

• reviewed five care records and 10 treatment records

• reviewed several meetings minutes and looked at a range of policies and procedures related to the running of the
service

For the wards for older people with mental health problems inspection, the inspection team:

• visited four wards

• interviewed the four ward managers

• checked the clinic rooms and reviewed the medicine charts

• spoke with 17 patients

• spoke with five carers or relatives of patients

• spoke with 26 staff including doctors, nurses, occupational therapist, occupational therapy assistants, healthcare
assistants, social workers

Our findings
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• reviewed 33 care and treatment records of patients

• reviewed several policies, meetings minutes, personnel records and supervision records

• observed staff meetings on the wards, including multidisciplinary team meetings, ward rounds, staff handover
meetings, patient safety at a glance (PSAG) meetings

For the forensic inpatient/secure services inspection, the inspection team:

• visited six wards at the two sites and looked at the quality of the ward environment and observed how staff were
caring for patients

• spoke with 16 patients who were using the service both in person and via telephone calls.

• spoke with 3 carers

• spoke with five ward managers

• spoke to the modern matrons of the two sites

• spoke to 3 consultant psychiatrists and 5 junior doctors

• spoke with 28 other staff members; including a psychologist, an occupational therapist, a pharmacy lead, two
pharmacist technicians, a social worker, nurses, health care assistants, a ward administrator and student nurse.

• attended and observed one handover meeting, a morning planning meeting, a Situation Report (sitrep) meeting and
multidisciplinary care review meetings for three patients

• looked at 32 treatment records of patients

• reviewed 34 medicine prescription charts

• reviewed eight staff records

• looked at a range of policies, procedures and other documents relating to the running of the service.

For the mental health crisis and health-based place of safety inspection, the inspection team:

• Visited the crisis teams, also known the home treatment teams within Parklands and Antelope House. These teams
are recognised within the Trust as Crisis Resolution and Home Treatment teams (CRHT).

• Visited the crisis team at Elmleigh, who acknowledge and process referrals, provide face to face assessments of
patients before the case is handed over to the home treatment teams located in other areas of the region.

• Visited the Parklands health-based place of safety (HBPoS), the HBPoS at Antelope House and Elmleigh were being
used during the time of our visits.

• Reviewed 11 care and treatment records of patients using the HBPoS.

• Reviewed nine care and treatment records of patients across the crisis and home treatment teams.

• Attended two multi-disciplinary team meetings.

• Spoke to 22 staff members; including clinical team leaders for the home treatment team and health-based place of
safety, qualified nurses, service managers, healthcare assistants, consultant psychiatrists, operational director,
patient flow manager.
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• Looked at a range of policies, procedures and other documents relating to the running of the service.

• Spoke with one patient who had used the health-based place of safety, and five patients who had been supported by
the home treatment team.

• Spoke with one family member of a patient.

What people who use the service say

On the older persons ward except for one patient, all patients who were able to talk to us said they were happy with
their care and positive about their experience. Patients were able to say the activities were good and there was a good
choice of food. Patients said that staff took time to listen to them and staff are very caring. Patients said they knew who
their named nurse was, and they could speak to them if they had a problem.

Within the crisis service patients told us staff were respectful and kind. Patients and their carers told us that staff were
caring and supportive.

Within CAMHS, young people were largely positive about their experiences at the service. The young people we spoke
with reported feeling safe and felt that the staff were kind and respectful and took a genuine interest in their care and
wellbeing. Young people told us that they had the opportunity to maintain contact with their families, were involved in
care and discharge planning and had copies of their care plans. Young people said that food was generally good, and
they particularly enjoyed some BBQs during the pandemic. They also told us that they had access to doctors when
needed.

We received mixed information from young people regarding activities. Whilst some young people in Austen House told
us that activities were not cancelled and they had two activity coordinators, young people at Bluebird House told us that
they were bored during weekends and there was not enough staff. Young people at Leigh House told us that there were
issues with staff shortages and as a result walks were cancelled.

Some young people and relatives at Leigh House told us that they were unhappy that sometimes male staff were
carrying out observations of young females. Some young people at Austen House raised some issues with us which we
followed with staff and received explanations.

We also received positive feedback from the families we spoke with about the quality of care young people received
from staff. Most of the relatives we spoke with felt that young people were safe and that visiting arrangements were
good. Some relatives told us that that they participated in ward round meetings, kept informed and received ward round
notes. However, some relatives were concerned about staff shortages and the arrangements for contact with families as
sometimes they received too many calls in one day.

At Ashford people told us the staff were very kind, supportive and helped them to understand information. They praised
the staff and said they were helpful and understood their needs. Although people said the ward was short staff at times,
they gained attention from staff when they needed to discuss their needs and how they were going to be supported.

On the Acute and PICU wards most of the feedback we received from patients and carers was positive. Patients told us
that staff were polite and respectful and that they felt safe on the wards. Patients also told us that there were enough
activities and regular leave. However, they also told us that the wards were often short staffed and that leave, and
activities were sometimes cancelled because of this. Patients also said that that if there were incidents on the ward they
did not feel as safe. Patients told us this was because the staff had to manage the incident.

Our findings
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The carers we spoke to told us that staff cared for their family member or friend and treated them well. Staff involved
carers in the patients care. However, they also told us it was difficult to contact the ward at times and the quality of the
information you received depended on who answered the phone.

Within the forensic ward’s patients said staff treated them well and behaved kindly. Fourteen of the patients we spoke
with told us staff were approachable and very supportive. However, they also commented that the quality for the food
could be improved.

Areas for improvement

Action the trust MUST take is necessary to comply with its legal obligations. Action a trust SHOULD take is because it was
not doing something required by a regulation but it would be disproportionate to find a breach of the regulation overall,
to prevent it failing to comply with legal requirements in future, or to improve services.

Action the trust MUST take to improve:

We told the trust that it must take action to bring services in line with legal requirements. This action related to five
services.

Location/core service

Wards for older people with mental health problems

• The trust must ensure there are enough suitable skilled and experienced staff on every shift at Beaulieu ward to keep
patients safe. (Regulation 18).

• The trust must ensure that there are no same sex breaches on the wards and there is access to the female only
designated lounge. (Regulation 12).

• The trust must ensure that safeguarding incidents are reported in line with local and national policy. (Regulation 13).

• The trust must ensure that the outside space on Beechwood ward is safe for patients. (Regulation 12).

• The trust must ensure that people’s physical health following the administration of rapid tranquilisation medicines.
(Regulation 12).

• The trust must ensure that patients are observed in line with their observation policy and that staff are not placed on
constant observations for long periods of time. (Regulation 12).

• The trust must ensure that staff follow the NEWS 2 escalation process when indicated. (Regulation 12).

• The trust must ensure that the internal assurance processes work effectively to monitor and mitigate risks.
(Regulation 17).

Crisis & HBPOS

Our findings
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• The trust must review the S136 policy and consider how those detained under S136 are assessed in a more timely
manner by a doctor in the first instance (Mental Health Act 1983 Code of Practice 10.31), and ensure that approved
mental health professionals (AMHPs) attend the health based places of safety in a timely manner. The Mental Health
Act 1983 Code of Practice 10.28 states that the ‘Assessment by the doctor and AMHP should begin as soon as possible
after the arrival of the individual at the place of safety’. (Regulation 9).

Forensic secure service

• The trust must ensure there are sufficient numbers of suitably qualified, skilled experienced staff deployed at all
times to meet the patients care and treatment needs. (Regulation 18).

• The trust must ensure that NEWS2 are completed consistently across the service and results are escalated
appropriately and action taken and documented. (Regulation 12).

• The trust must ensure all care plans are comprehensive, reflect patient involvement and are personalised and holistic
and are recorded and updated consistently across the service. (Regulation 12).

Acute wards for adults of working age and psychiatric intensive care units

• The trust must ensure there are sufficient numbers of appropriate skilled and qualified staff are deployed on all wards
at all times to meet the patients’ needs. Regulation 18: Staffing (1)

• The trust must ensure that staff report all incidents, and that sufficient detail is included in the reports to understand
and manage the ongoing risk. Regulation 12: Safe care and treatment (1)(2)(a)(b)

• The trust must ensure that staff complete observation documentation correctly in line with policy and best practice
and appropriate action is taken when indicated. Regulation 12: Safe care and treatment (1)(2)(a)(b)

• The trust must ensure that risk assessments are completed correctly, and care plans are updated following all risk
events. Regulation 12: Safe care and treatment (1)(2)(a)(b)

• The trust must ensure staff take appropriate action to monitor patients’ physical health care needs when indicated by
NEWS charts. Regulation 12: Safe care and treatment (1)(2)(a)(b)

• The trust must ensure high dose anti-psychotic monitoring forms are completed when required, so that appropriate
action can be taken if the medication is having a negative effect on the patient’s physical health. Regulation 12: Safe
care and treatment (1)(2)(g)

• The trust must ensure that staff follow the controlled drug policies. Regulation 12: Safe care and treatment (1)(2)(g)

• The trust must ensure that there is a clear admission and discharge pathway. The pathway must clearly demonstrate
criteria for admission to PICU beds and ensure this is followed. Regulation 12: Safe care and treatment (1)

• The trust must ensure that they have systems in place that support the ward staff to ensure safe and effective
admissions and discharges. Regulation 12: Safe care and treatment (1)

• The trust must ensure that all staff feel able to raise concerns about the service and demonstrate what actions they
have taken and why. Regulation 12: Safe care and treatment (1)

Child and adolescent mental health wards

• The trust must ensure that there are always enough skilled and experienced staff deployed in all units at all times to
keep patients safe and meet their needs. (Regulation 18).
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Action the trust SHOULD take to improve:

Location/core service

Wards for older people with mental health problems

• The trust should ensure that staff are listened to when they raise concerns.

• The trust should ensure that patients discharges are planned from the start of their admission.

Crisis & HBPOS

• The trust should ensure they take proactive steps to address the lack of substantive nursing and medical staff across
the service.

• The trust should ensure they take steps to improve the quality of patient care plans and ensure all patients are
offered copies of their care plans.

• The trust should ensure lessons learned are shared with all staff to support improvements in the provision of care.

• The trust should review working arrangements with external providers for staffing the health- based place of safety to
ensure patient safety.

Wards for people with a learning disability or autism

• The trust should ensure that people are supported at all times by sufficient numbers of appropriately skilled staff at
all times. The deployment of staff must be sufficient to ensure the staff can meet people’s needs and enable them to
achieve outcomes safely and in a timely manner.

• The trust should ensure that activities planners are reflective of the activities that are available to people.

• The trust should ensure that training targets are met, and staff have the skills required to meet people’s needs

• The trust should ensure communication care plans are in place for people who require support with understanding
information

Forensic secure service

• The trust should ensure the patient risk assessment and risk management plan are recorded consistently.

• The trust should review the provision of food on the wards and portion sizes.

• The trust should continue to address morale issues among staff.

Acute wards for adults of working age and psychiatric intensive care units

• The trust should ensure clean stickers are placed on all appropriate equipment following cleaning.

• The trust should ensure all patients are given copies of their care plans.

• The trust should ensure no local restrictions are in place regarding bedroom or cup access.

• The trust should review all capacity assessments to ensure they all explain why the patient lacks capacity.

Child and adolescent mental health wards
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• The trust should ensure that ligature risk assessments include completion dates for actions, and control measures
clearly indicate how risks are mitigated.

• The trust should ensure that there is a system in place for monitoring whether the company contracted to check the
emergency medications in grab bags delivers the service appropriately, and staff always follow systems and
processes when recording and storing medicines.

• The trust should ensure there are enough activities for young people throughout the week, including at weekends.

• The trust should ensure that all staff at Leigh House receive regular supervision.

• The trust should address the staff morale issues at Leigh House and should provide appropriate support and debriefs
after incidents.

• The trust should ensure that the issues with the acoustics at Austen House are rectified

Is this organisation well-led?

Leadership
Since the last inspection in October 2019, there had been some changes to the trust board. The trust had appointed a
new chief executive, medical director and two non-executive directors.

The non-executive directors (NEDs) had the appropriate range of skills, knowledge and experience. They all had
experience as senior leaders in a range of organisations and brought skills such as a knowledge of finance, strategic
development, legal, probation service, information technology, working in partnership and transforming services. All
board members had lead areas including non-executive directors who chaired specific committees or were leads on
areas of work.

The trust leadership was stable and capable. The trust had purposefully implemented the recommendations of the
independent review of the well-led domain undertaken by the Good Governance Institute (GGI) in 2020 and was
continuing to make good progress. Work continued to embed these improvements fully and to develop processes for
assurance, quality, performance, innovation, and learning.

The trust leadership demonstrated a high level of awareness of the priorities and challenges facing the trust and how
these were being addressed. The trust leadership had demonstrated an ability to adapt at a fast-changing pace during
the COVID-19 national pandemic.

The trust leadership team had actively engaged with staff throughout the pandemic, reasonable adjustments were
made for BME staff and clinically vulnerable staff early on into pandemic.

Fit and Proper Person checks were in place. The trust had an appropriate process for carrying out their duties in respect
of the Fit and Proper Person Regulation. Files were fully compliant and there was a yearly check and update process in
place.

A number of NEDs undertook hearings as Mental Health Act Review Managers.

Our findings
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Vision and Strategy
The trust vision and objectives were consistent and credible. The trust recognised that the trust strategy and enabling
strategies required refreshing and the trust had commenced work to ensure that this would be completed in 2022/23.

The trust were proactively working with other providers to facilitate the strategic development of mental health and
community health services within the Integrated Care System (ICS). The trust was actively involved across a wide range
of workstreams and in ensuring that mental health and learning disability services achieved a parity of esteem and
equity in resources.

In 2019/20 the trust set out a five-year strategy, with four identified strategic priorities:

• Improve health and wellbeing through outstanding services

• Become the best employer

• Transform services through integration and sustainable partnerships

• Improve value

The trust also had a set of values which underpinned its work. These were:

• Patients and people first

• Partnership

• Respect

Culture
The newly appointed Equality and Diversity lead was passionate and committed. The trust was working to address the
gaps in the trust approach and had identified the need for a Diversity and Inclusion steering group with executive
membership.

Some staff expressed concern about speaking up and raising concerns. Senior leadership were aware and worked to
address these concerns, arranging to make themselves available to groups of staff.

The Freedom to Speak up Guardian (FTSuG) had expanded their team since our last inspection. The substantive FTSuG
had recently stepped down and there was an interim in post while recruitment was carried out, who was supported by
an assistant FTSuG. Staff felt able to raise issues via the FTSuG mechanism. The trust were looking at the model of the
Freedom to Speak up Guardian function and moving towards a team, rather than a single individual. They had recruited
two more assistant guardians and the appointment of the new permanent guardian was pending. Most issues raised
with the FTSuG were to do with staffing, staff safety and the need for support for staff.

The trust actively sought feedback from patients and carers to influence and develop service delivery. The trust had 194
carers leads across the organisation, in nearly all services, who act as advocates and champions of the triangle of care.
This was co-produced with carers and patients. There was a carers network and carer support groups within services.
The trust also employed more experts by experience and this team was embedded within the organisation. The trust
also had a peer support programme in place. All Quality Improvement projects had patient experience representation.

Staff networks
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As part of the trust’s work around equality, diversity and inclusion there were four established staff networks. The
networks were focused on the promotion of diversity in the workplace. The networks were comprised of peer groups of
staff who used the networks as a safe space for peer engagement and support as well as a forum for providing feedback
to the trust senior leadership on areas and opportunities for improvement. The networks in the trust were:

• Black Minority Ethnic (BME) staff network

• LGBTQI+ staff network

• Disability staff network

• Spirituality staff network

The trust also had the Staff Carers Together group which had been developed in January 2021 for staff who were also
carers, following feedback from the Carers Rights Day in November 2020. The purpose was to listen to staff, understand
their experiences within the trust, offer opportunities for them to share and learn from each other through peer support,
and tell the trust how they can support them better.

A number of NEDs and executives had undertaken Ally training and are part of the trust’s Allies Network.

Governance

The Audit, Risk and Assurance Committee has identified some issues in the alignment of the Board Assurance
Framework and Corporate Risk Register and had made recommendations to address this. Like many organisations, the
COVID-19 pandemic had impacted responsiveness to independent recommendations from audit providers. Timely
implementation of recommendations is, however, an indicator of a well-led organisational focus on the systems of
internal control. Interviews and observation confirmed a good understanding of risks to achievement of strategic
priorities and a clear understanding of the actions required to control and mitigate risks.

Digital development and information governance systems were strong with consistent clinical and service line
engagement. The development of the Mobile RIO tool during the COVID-19 pandemic evidenced significant direct
patient hour contact gains. Staff can use the tool in patient's own homes, work on care plans side by side and ensure the
patient’s voice is reflected in the care plan. This frees up clinical time to care.

The trust’s Digital Strategy expires at the end of the financial year. It was felt to have become outdated, following new
appointments to digital teams and developments due to COVID-19. The new strategy will be developed with stakeholder
engagement which will start at board level, and will include input from NEDs, patients and service users.

Digital leads within each division who represent different specialities such as mental health and physical health have
regular meetings with digital team and discuss technology projects.

Management of risk, issues and performance

The trust accountability and performance framework was robust, clear, and well executed. Management reporting
supported clear financial oversight of service lines.

Our findings
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The trust integrated performance report was clear and well structured. External benchmarking of services is developing
and insights from patient level costing were also under development. The information presented for decision making
was systematically reviewed to ensure completeness, accuracy, reliability, timeliness, and relevance.

There was a need to recruit a risk manager, but at the time of inspection, this work was sitting with the Company
Secretary in addition to their substantive role.

The trust had reviewed their disciplinary policy and made changes to implement a ‘Compassionate and Just Culture’
model.

The trust leadership was clear that the biggest risk was the workforce, the ability to recruit and retain staff.

The trust had developed good crisis pathways and had adapted these during the COVID-19 pandemic to divert people
from attending A&E. The trust operated the Safe Haven crisis café. This was opened in March 2020 as a drop-in service.
During the COVID-19 pandemic this moved to a virtual model due to social distancing. The trust also had a mental health
crisis car and ambulance car which was staffed by personnel with mental health training. The crisis pathways were well
advertised and promoted on social media.

Information Management

The Integrated Performance Report was independently reviewed by NHSE/I and rated as ‘Green’. The Trust remained
committed to a process of continuous improvement for the report. The Integrated Performance Report contained a plan
on a page summary that detailed the Trust Strategic priorities, described success and specified the outcomes that
measure success.

Regulatory performance was presented graphically with summary supporting narrative and analysis of the chart.
Strategic Priorities were reported as domains and the Board Assurance Risk relating to the domain was summarised
showing the accountable lead, the sub-committee of the Trust Board providing oversight and assurance and the current
risk score against the target risk.

The Integrated Performance Report for Month 3 (June) was presented to the Trust Board on 27 July 2021. Under
Strategic Domain: Become the best employer, the Trust reported that the outcome measure SHFT is well-led and one of
the best places to work in the NHS as Amber (At risk). This was attributed to recruitment challenges, a slowing down in
improvements in Staff Survey results presented to the Trust Board in March 2021, and initial feedback from the Summer
Cultural Insights Survey that showed stabilisation but no improvement in cultural indicators.

The trust reported a high level of confidence in the completeness, timeliness, relevance, and accuracy of information
presented. Information Governance processes were reported to be strong and clinical engagement in digital and
information governance development and controls was observed to be strong.

The trust had rolled out the electronic patient system onto staff mobile phones as an app. The trust had been runners
up for a Healthwatch award for the work on this. The trust had also introduced video appointments during the COVID-19
pandemic and had been shortlisted for an HSJ award.

Engagement

Our findings
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The trust utilised a number of communication methods such as the intranet, blogs and newsletters to ensure staff,
patients and carers could access the most up to date information. There were opportunities for patients, carers and staff
to feedback on services.

The engagement of younger people and employment of patients with lived experience in the development and planning
of services was purposeful and innovative.

The trust Council of Governors are an effective and engaged body who contribute significantly to the work of the trust.

The trust had 194 carers leads in post, and all quality improvement projects have service user voice as part of the
process. The trust have actively sought patient and carer feedback and involvement in service delivery.

During the pandemic, the trust had actively supported other organisations locally, offering financial support to
voluntary groups.

Since our last inspection the trust had strengthened its family liaison service with the appointment of two additional
family liaison support workers. The trusts family liaison officers had chaired the national forum and were leading on
some national work. The FLO’s function is to make contact with the family and explain the trust process for investigating
the serious incident, offers a meeting & follows up with a letter. The FLO priority is supporting the family through the
initial investigation or inquest, and they are guided by the family.

Learning, continuous improvement and innovation

NHS trusts can take part in accreditation schemes that recognise services’ compliance with standards of best practice.
Accreditation usually lasts for a fixed time, after which the service must be reviewed. The trust had been awarded Royal
College of Psychiatrists’ Serious Incident Review Accreditation Network (SIRAN). The services Lyndhurst, Malcolm Faulk
and Mary Graham Wards at Ravenswood House & Cedar, Oak and Beech Wards at Southfield had received Quality
Network for Forensic Mental Health Services (QNFMHS) accreditation.

The Trust Board of 25 May 2021 noted that Committee effectiveness reviews were now underway with outcomes due to
be reported to upcoming Committee meetings.

Learning from serious incidents had been strengthened since the arrival of the new medical director. A ‘Learning from
deaths’ report went to quality and safety committee and then to the board. Clinical teams were involved in the serious
incident investigation process, so there was learning throughout, not only at the end of the process. The direct team,
divisional lead and patient safety officer disseminated learning. An action plan was developed at the end of the serious
incident investigation, the team came to an evidence improvement panel to look at actions and learning. Evidence of
learning was disseminated through trust communication’s; all learning went to a trust wide group.

The trust used ‘favourable event reporting’ where they learned from things that had gone well in the same way they
learned from things that had not gone so well. The aim was to replicate good practice and disseminate this across the
trust. The trust also had ‘evidence of improvement’ panels which met to ensure improvements had been made after a
serious incident had been closed. Families and CCGs were invited to be involved in these panels.

Our findings
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‘Triangle of Care’ involves putting the focus on the service user. Many staff had undertaken training and had been
assessed and have won awards and accreditation for the way they have implemented this programme. It aims to ensure
patients have a better experience and staff work around them.

The Expert by Experience Co-Ordinator worked trust wide to support people with lived experience, advocating for
mental health and sat with the equality and improvement team. Educating clinical and non-clinical staff to support
service users when doing clinical improvement work. The lived experience and advisory panel was attended by
managers, as a way for them to seek a service user voice or opinion. The trust was offering part time posts for peer
support roles, trying to reach all demographic groups.

The trust had funding from NHS ‘mind the gap’ for a project to support their work to reach out to black and minority
ethnic groups. The trust were also looking at utilising social media to reach Black and minority ethnic groups.

A number of NEDs were involved in Star Awards judging panels and participated in Randomised Coffee Trials (Quality
Improvement conversation initiative) which were implemented throughout the trust. NEDs followed up with individual
discussions with staff, leading to ongoing engagement. The Star Awards was a recognition scheme, which was an
opportunity to share good practice through monthly team briefings, delivering key messages, opportunity to share good
news such as information about new therapeutic environments and celebrate success.

Our findings
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* Where there is no symbol showing how a rating has changed, it means either that:

• we have not inspected this aspect of the service before or

• we have not inspected it this time or

• changes to how we inspect make comparisons with a previous inspection unreliable.

Ratings for the whole trust

The rating for well-led is based on our inspection at trust level, taking into account what we found in individual services.
Ratings for other key questions are from combining ratings for services and using our professional judgement.

Key to tables

Ratings Not rated Inadequate Requires
improvement Good Outstanding

Rating change since
last inspection Same Up one rating Up two ratings Down one rating Down two ratings

Symbol *

Month Year = Date last rating published

Safe Effective Caring Responsive Well-led Overall

Requires
Improvement

Feb 2022

Requires
Improvement

Feb 2022

Good

Feb 2022

Good

Feb 2022

Good

Feb 2022

Requires
Improvement

Feb 2022
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Ratings for a combined trust

The rating for the well-led key question is based on our inspection at trust level, taking into account what we found in
individual services. Ratings for other key questions take into account the ratings for different types of service. Our
decisions on overall ratings take into account the relative size of services. We use our professional judgement to reach
fair and balanced ratings.

Rating for acute services/acute trust

Ratings for the trust are from combining ratings for hospitals. Our decisions on overall ratings take into account the
relative size of services. We use our professional judgement to reach fair and balanced ratings.

Rating for Crowlin House

Safe Effective Caring Responsive Well-led Overall

Adult social Requires
Improvement Good Good Good Good Good

Mental health Requires
Improvement

Requires
Improvement Good Good Requires

Improvement
Requires

Improvement

Community Good Good Good Good Good Good

Primary medical Good Good Good Good Good Good

Overall trust

Requires
Improvement

Feb 2022

Requires
Improvement

Feb 2022

Good

Feb 2022

Good

Feb 2022

Good

Feb 2022

Requires
Improvement

Feb 2022

Safe Effective Caring Responsive Well-led Overall

Crowlin House
Requires

improvement
Aug 2021

Good
Sep 2019

Good
Sep 2019

Good
Sep 2019

Good
Aug 2021

Good
Aug 2021

Brune Medical Centre Good
Apr 2019

Good
Apr 2019

Good
Apr 2019

Good
Apr 2019

Good
Apr 2019

Good
Apr 2019

Overall trust

Requires
Improvement

Feb 2022

Requires
Improvement

Feb 2022

Good

Feb 2022

Good

Feb 2022

Good

Feb 2022

Requires
Improvement

Feb 2022

Safe Effective Caring Responsive Well-led Overall

Overall
Requires

improvement
Aug 2021

Good
Sep 2019

Good
Sep 2019

Good
Sep 2019

Good
Aug 2021

Good
Aug 2021
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Rating for Brune Medical Centre
Safe Effective Caring Responsive Well-led Overall

People with long term conditions Not rated Not rated Not rated Not rated Not rated Good
Apr 2019

Families, children and young people Not rated Not rated Not rated Not rated Not rated Good
Apr 2019

Older people Not rated Not rated Not rated Not rated Not rated Good
Apr 2019

Working age people (including
those recently retired and students) Not rated Not rated Not rated Not rated Not rated Good

Apr 2019

People experiencing poor mental
health (including people with
dementia)

Not rated Not rated Not rated Not rated Not rated Good
Apr 2019

People whose circumstances may
make them vulnerable Not rated Not rated Not rated Not rated Not rated Good

Apr 2019

Overall Good
Apr 2019

Good
Apr 2019

Good
Apr 2019

Good
Apr 2019

Good
Apr 2019

Good
Apr 2019
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Rating for mental health services

Overall ratings for mental health services are from combining ratings for services. Our decisions on overall ratings take
into account the relative size of services. We use our professional judgement to reach fair and balanced ratings.

Safe Effective Caring Responsive Well-led Overall

Acute wards for adults of working
age and psychiatric intensive care
units

Requires
Improvement

Feb 2022

Good

Feb 2022

Good

Feb 2022

Requires
Improvement

Feb 2022

Requires
Improvement

Feb 2022

Requires
Improvement

Feb 2022

Community-based mental health
services of adults of working age

Good
Oct 2018

Requires
improvement

Oct 2018

Good
Oct 2018

Good
Oct 2018

Good
Oct 2018

Good
Oct 2018

Forensic inpatient or secure wards

Requires
Improvement

Feb 2022

Requires
Improvement

Feb 2022

Good

Feb 2022

Good

Feb 2022

Good

Feb 2022

Requires
Improvement

Feb 2022

Wards for people with a learning
disability or autism

Good

Feb 2022

Good

Feb 2022

Good

Feb 2022

Good

Feb 2022

Good

Feb 2022

Good

Feb 2022

Child and adolescent mental health
wards

Requires
Improvement

Feb 2022

Good

Feb 2022

Good

Feb 2022

Good

Feb 2022

Good

Feb 2022

Good

Feb 2022

Wards for older people with mental
health problems

Inadequate

Feb 2022

Good

Feb 2022

Good

Feb 2022

Good

Feb 2022

Requires
Improvement

Feb 2022

Requires
Improvement

Feb 2022

Community-based mental health
services for older people

Good
Oct 2018

Requires
improvement

Oct 2018

Good
Oct 2018

Good
Oct 2018

Good
Oct 2018

Good
Oct 2018

Long stay or rehabilitation mental
health wards for working age adults

Good
Oct 2018

Good
Oct 2018

Good
Oct 2018

Outstanding
Oct 2018

Outstanding
Oct 2018

Outstanding
Oct 2018

Mental health crisis services and
health-based places of safety

Good

Feb 2022

Requires
Improvement

Feb 2022

Good

Feb 2022

Good

Feb 2022

Requires
Improvement

Feb 2022

Requires
Improvement

Feb 2022
Community mental health services
for people with a learning disability
or autism

Good
Oct 2018

Good
Oct 2018

Outstanding
Oct 2018

Good
Oct 2018

Good
Oct 2018

Good
Oct 2018

Overall Requires
Improvement

Requires
Improvement Good Good Requires

Improvement
Requires

Improvement
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Rating for community health services

Overall ratings for community health services are from combining ratings for services. Our decisions on overall ratings
take into account the relative size of services. We use our professional judgement to reach fair and balanced ratings.

Safe Effective Caring Responsive Well-led Overall

Community health services for
adults

Good
Oct 2018

Good
Oct 2018

Outstanding
Oct 2018

Good
Oct 2018

Good
Oct 2018

Good
Oct 2018

Community health inpatient
services

Good
Oct 2018

Good
Oct 2018

Good
Oct 2018

Good
Oct 2018

Good
Oct 2018

Good
Oct 2018

Community end of life care Good
Oct 2018

Requires
improvement

Oct 2018

Good
Oct 2018

Good
Oct 2018

Good
Oct 2018

Good
Oct 2018

Community urgent care service Good
Oct 2018

Good
Oct 2018

Good
Oct 2018

Good
Oct 2018

Good
Oct 2018

Good
Oct 2018

Community health services for
children and young people

Good
Oct 2018

Good
Oct 2018

Good
Oct 2018

Good
Oct 2018

Good
Oct 2018

Good
Oct 2018

Overall Good Good Good Good Good Good
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Requires Improvement –––

Is the service safe?

Inadequate –––

Safe and clean care environments

Safety of the ward layout

Staff did not always complete and regularly update risk assessments of all wards areas or remove or reduce any risks
they identified.

Not all wards complied with same sex guidance. On Berrywood ward, there were multiple mixed sex breaches; male
patients were sleeping in female areas and females were sleeping in male areas. However, leaders stated this was
individually risk assessed in some cases. On Beechwood ward, there was a male patient sleeping in a female area, staff
had risk assessed this and closely observed the area 24 hours a day. Male patients also used the female designated
lounge and there was a therapy room at the end of the female corridor that males used. This meant that female patients
had to walk past males to get to their bedrooms or to use the toilets as there was only one bedroom that had en-suite
facilities. On Beaulieu ward there was a female patient sleeping in the male area; this had not been risk assessed and
staff told us the area was only observed at night putting the female patient at risk from other male patients. Staff on
Beaulieu ward used the female lounge for weekly ward round which meant that female patients did not have a
designated female only lounge for up to four hours once per week. However, Rose ward did comply with same sex
guidance, patients’ bedrooms were single and ensuite and there were separate male and female lounges. These
concerns were raised on the day of the inspection.

The outside space at Beechwood ward was not safe and was overgrown with stinging nettles, there was moss in
between patio slabs, blind spots with no CCTV or convex mirrors and a low fence which staff told us a patient had
previously tried to escape over. Staff told us that the garden was observed every 15 minutes but over the period of one
hour we only observed staff check the garden on one occasion.

The risks associated with ligatures were well managed. Staff on Berrywood ward, Rose ward and Beechwood ward knew
about any potential ligature anchor points and mitigated the risks to keep patients safe. They were knowledgeable
about risks and were mindful of the risks in the ward. Staff had easy access to alarms and patients had easy access to
nurse call systems.

Maintenance, cleanliness and infection control

Ward areas were clean, well maintained, well-furnished and fit for purpose.

Staff made sure cleaning records were up-to-date and the premises were clean. We observed staff on all wards cleaning
the environment regularly.

Staff followed infection control policies, including handwashing. There were hand sanitation points around all wards,
and we observed staff following good hand hygiene routines.

Wards for older people with mental health
problems
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Clinic room and equipment

Clinic rooms were fully equipped with accessible resuscitation equipment and emergency drugs that staff checked
regularly.

Staff checked, maintained, and cleaned equipment. However, there was no examination room on Beechwood ward or
Beaulieu ward and so patients were examined in their bedrooms. Rose ward had a full examination room where patients
could be seen in private outside of their own personal space.

Safe staffing

The service did not always have enough nursing staff.

Nursing staff

The service did not always have enough nursing and support staff to keep patients safe. On Beaulieu ward, there were
not enough staff to meet patients’ needs and keep them safe from harm. On the day of inspection, there were 14
patients on the ward, four of whom were on a one to one which meant they required continuous close observation.
There were six staff working on the early and late shift and so the shifts were running short by three staff. This meant
that four staff were on one to ones with patients, one member of staff was completing intermittent observations and
one member of staff was the nurse in charge running the shift and administering medicines. At one point there were
three patients on a one to one in the lounge, there were only two staff observing them. On another occasion there were
three staff on a one to one with patients but one of the staff was feeding a different patient with her back to the patient
they were supposed to be closely observing. We reviewed the rotas and the shift allocation lists for Beaulieu ward and
found the ward to be regularly understaffed. On Berrywood ward, Beechwood ward and Rose ward there were
occasional staffing gaps, but the teams managed well to ensure patient safety.

Following the initial inspection, we returned to Beaulieu Ward twice. Due to the concerns raised around the staffing on
the ward the trust had taken positive action to reduce the amount of beds on the ward to 10. This had meant that they
could reduce the staffing levels down to seven on a day shift and six on a night shift to make the ward easier to staff
safely.

Managers made sure all bank and agency staff had a full induction and understood the service before starting their shift.

Patients did not always have regular one-to-one sessions with their named nurse. At the time of the inspection there
were four patients on a one to one and six staff, meaning patients on Beaulieu ward did not have regular one to one time
with their named nurse due to staffing shortages. Patients on Berrywood ward, Rose ward and Beechwood ward did
have one to one time with their named nurse.

Patients did not always have their escorted leave or activities as planned. On Beaulieu ward there were not enough staff
to provide escorted leave or activities. On the day of the inspection the activities coordinator did not deliver any
activities because the ward was so short staffed, and they were counted in the numbers to cover for the nursing team.
On Beechwood ward there was no activities coordinator, this role had been vacant since Spring 2020, but the trust had
recently appointed someone to this post. On Rose ward there were two activity coordinators and a third activity
coordinator was due to be appointed. On Berrywood ward, there were activities throughout the day seven days per
week.

Wards for older people with mental health
problems
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Medical staff

The service had enough daytime and night-time medical cover and a doctor available to go to the ward quickly in an
emergency. Managers could call locums when they needed additional medical cover. However, on Beaulieu ward there
was no specialist old age consultant psychiatrist. The nurse consultant was specialised in older persons mental health
care, supervised by a consultant psychiatrist with a specialism in dementia. They did not have responsible clinician
status and so they were supported by a psychiatrist from another hospital in the trust who did not specialise in old age
psychiatry. A responsible clinician is a person who has overall responsibility in terms of the Mental Health Act 1983.

Managers made sure all locum staff had a full induction and understood the service before starting their shift.

Mandatory training

Staff had completed and kept up to date with most of their mandatory training. However, at Beaulieu Ward staff had
completed patient handling training (62%) and basic life support (67%), was below the trust target of 95%. The trust had
paused some essential training due to the risks with the CoOVID-19 pandemic.

The mandatory training programme was comprehensive and met the needs of patients and staff.

Managers monitored mandatory training and alerted staff when they needed to update their training.

Assessing and managing risk to patients and staff

Staff did not always assess and manage risks to patients and themselves well.

Assessment of patient risk

Staff did not always update and review risk assessments, including after any incident.

Management of patient risk

Staff were not always familiar with each patient’s individual risks and did not act to prevent or reduce these risks. We
reviewed 33 care records across the core service. Staff on Beaulieu ward did not update risk assessments following
incidents such as violence, aggression or falls. One patient had sustained significant physical harm because their falls
risk had not been re-assessed and mitigated effectively. Staff had not considered the safety risks associated with
patients being situated on mixed sex bedroom corridors. Risk management plans in relation to ongoing safeguarding
concerns between two patients had not been completed and the two patients’ bedrooms remained near each other on
the ward. However, on the other wards inspected, we found there to be thorough risk assessment and management of
risk.

Staff could not always observe patients in all parts of the wards. There were insufficient staffing numbers on Beaulieu
ward to observe patients in all parts of the ward. During the inspection a patient on 15-minute observation went missing
and this was not identified for 45 minutes as staff had not been completing the observations in line with the trust
observation and engagement policy. We noted from the shift allocation sheets that staff were allocated to observations
for significant periods of time up to seven hours without a break. Staff on Rose ward, Berrywood and Beechwood ward
could observe patients on all parts of the wards.

Wards for older people with mental health
problems
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Following the initial inspection, the trust responded to the concerns about patient risk assessments, mixed sex bedroom
areas and staff being unable to safely observe all areas of the wards. The clinical leadership team had conducted a
review of all patients risks and observation levels. The trust had also committed to reviewing patients and gradually
discharging those appropriate until they were down to 10 beds where they were able to staff the ward more safely and
manage patient risk. The trust had also started a daily safety huddle to review patient risk and whether they were able
to safely manage the risk of the ward with the staff they had. The falls lead for the trust had been in to review the
patients falls assessments and there was a plan in place to train staff in falls assessment and prevention.

Use of restrictive interventions

Staff only used restrictive interventions such as restraint and seclusion when absolutely necessary Levels of restrictive
interventions were low on all wards.

Staff participated in the provider’s restrictive interventions reduction programme, which met best practice standards.

Staff made every attempt to avoid using restraint by using de-escalation techniques and restrained patients only when
these failed and when necessary to keep the patient or others safe.

Staff did not always follow National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE) guidance when using rapid
tranquilisation. On Beechwood ward, staff did not always consistently follow post rapid tranquilisation physical health
protocol. This meant that patients receiving fast acting medicines who might have had adverse reactions were not
monitored by staff as closely as they should have been. On Rose ward and Beaulieu ward staff did follow the protocol.

Safeguarding

Staff did not always report safeguarding incidents when they occurred.

Staff on Beaulieu ward did not always raise safeguarding incidents of reported abuse. We identified two examples where
patients had sustained fractures that had not been reported to the local authority safeguarding adults’ team. We were
also made aware of other incidents including physical altercations and a mixed sex breach that had not been reported
to safeguarding.

Staff on Beechwood ward had not reported three safeguarding incidents which occurred with another provider but
should have been raised by the trust when the patients transferred back to Beechwood ward.

Staff on Rose ward and Berrywood ward did raise safeguarding alerts in line with national and local policy. Staff could
clearly describe what action they would take when an incident of potential abuse had been identified.

Following the initial inspection, we returned to Beaulieu ward on two further occasions and sought assurances about
the approach to safeguarding vulnerable adults from abuse. The trust had responded to the initial concerns raised
regarding safeguarding by reviewing progress notes and incident records to ensure that incidents that required a
safeguarding alert had been raised.

Staff access to essential information

Staff had easy access to clinical information. However, they did not always maintain high quality clinical records.

Wards for older people with mental health
problems
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Patient notes on Beaulieu ward were not comprehensive. Nursing entries in patients’ records on Berrywood ward,
Beechwood ward and Rose ward were comprehensive. All staff had access to a secure electronic card log in to maintain
confidentiality and promote accountability.

Medicines management

The service used systems and processes to safely prescribe, administer, record and store medicines. However,
rapid tranquilisation protocols were not always followed.

Staff on Beechwood ward did not always follow post rapid tranquilisation protocols to monitor patients’ physical health
following fast acting intramuscular injections. Three of the records we reviewed showed that staff had documented
some non-contact observations, but these were inconsistent and not in line with the trust policy or national guidelines.
Staff would not be able to identify significant physical health deterioration that could occur after this medicine is
administered

However, staff on all wards followed systems and processes when safely prescribing, administering, recording and
storing medicines. Staff stored and managed medicines and prescribing documents in line with the provider’s policy.
Decision making processes were in place to ensure people’s distressed behaviour was not controlled by excessive and
inappropriate use of medicines.

Reporting incidents and learning from when things go wrong

The service did not always demonstrate learning from incidents.

The records on Beaulieu ward did not demonstrate that learning had taken place following all incidents. We reviewed
incidents across the four wards. One patient had fallen three times which finally resulted in a serious injury. No learning
had been taken from previous falling episodes. However, staff on all wards received weekly reflective practice meetings
with the psychologist.

Staff did not always recognise incidents and report them appropriately.

Staff on Beaulieu ward did not always report incidents. Patients also described incidents that had occurred which were
not documented in the electronic incident record system, for example assaults on other patients.

Staff on Berrywood ward, Beechwood ward and Rose ward reported incidents appropriately and in a timely way.

Managers on Berrywood ward, Beechwood ward and Rose ward debriefed and supported staff after any serious
incident. Staff had access to psychology on all wards who supported them with regular reflective practice following
incidents.

Is the service effective?

Good –––

Assessment of needs and planning of care

Wards for older people with mental health
problems
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Staff assessed the physical and mental health of all patients on admission. They developed individual care plans
which were reviewed regularly through multidisciplinary discussion and updated as needed. Care plans reflected
patients’ assessed needs, and were personalised, holistic and recovery oriented.

Staff completed a comprehensive mental health assessment of each patient either on admission or soon after. Patients
had their physical health assessed soon after admission and regularly reviewed during their time on the ward. Staff
developed a comprehensive care plan for each patient that met their mental and physical health needs.

Staff regularly reviewed and updated the National Early Warning Signs 2 (NEWS) tool on all wards regularly. However, on
Beechwood ward, there was no evidence that when patients’ vital signs deteriorated, the escalation process was
followed. This meant that staff could not always guarantee that they could respond to deterioration in patient’s health in
good time.

Best practice in treatment and care

Staff provided a range of treatment and care for patients based on national guidance and best practice. They
ensured that patients had good access to physical healthcare and supported them to live healthier lives. They
also participated in clinical audit, benchmarking and quality improvement initiatives.

Staff on some of the wards participated in several quality improvement initiatives. Staff on Beechwood ward were
working on a reducing restrictive interventions programme. On Rose ward there were quality improvement projects
relating to the use of Zopiclone and section 17 leave.

Staff on most wards identified patients’ physical health needs and recorded them in their care plans. However, on
Beaulieu ward, staff did not update care plans following incidents such as assaults from other patients and falls.

Staff on most wards made sure patients had access to physical health care, including specialists as required. There was
evidence that the falls team had visited Rose ward, Beechwood ward and Berrywood ward. However, on Beaulieu ward
the falls team had not always been involved with patients that were at high risk of falling. On Rose ward, records
demonstrated positive input from the mobility and exercise advisor.

Staff met patients’ dietary needs and assessed those needing specialist care for nutrition and hydration. Staff on all
wards completed food and fluid charts as appropriate and escalated and concerns about poor food and fluid intake as
necessary.

Staff used technology to support patients. Patients on all wards had access to electronic tablets to video call friends and
relatives.

Skilled staff to deliver care

The ward teams included or had access to the full range of specialists required to meet the needs of patients on
the wards. Managers made sure they had staff with the range of skills needed to provide high quality care. They
supported staff with appraisals, supervision and opportunities to update and further develop their skills.
Managers provided an induction programme for new staff.
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The service had access to a full range of specialists to meet the needs of the patients on the ward. Both Rose ward and
Beaulieu ward had a dedicated nurse consultant and staff on Rose ward told us this had been very beneficial. However,
on Beaulieu ward there was no psychiatrist with a specialist interest in old age psychiatry dedicated to the ward.

Managers made sure staff attended regular team meetings and had supervision and a yearly appraisal. However, on
Beaulieu ward, staff told us that when they raised concerns at team meetings such as lack of staffing or high patient
acuity, these concerns were not addressed. Staff received supervision and yearly appraisal.

Multi-disciplinary and interagency teamwork

Staff from different disciplines did not always work together as a team to benefit patients.

On Beechwood ward, there was lack of multidisciplinary working evident in the care records; patients told us that the
multidisciplinary team were not visible on the wards. On Beaulieu ward, one patient told us they had not seen their
doctor at all. On Beaulieu ward, ward rounds did not involve patients or carers unless they made a specific request and
so patients and carers did not benefit from the input of a multidisciplinary team. However, on Rose ward and Berrywood
ward, the multidisciplinary staff team did work well together, and this benefited the patients. Staff and patients on Rose
ward spoke positively about the multidisciplinary team on the ward, in particular the role of the nurse consultant.

Staff made sure they shared clear information about patients and any changes in their care, including during handover
meetings. However, on Beaulieu ward, staff had to leave the handover we observed before it was completed due to staff
shortages on the ward, this meant that they may have not been briefed on all aspects of patient care.

Adherence to the Mental Health Act and the Mental Health Act Code of Practice

Staff understood their roles and responsibilities under the Mental Health Act 1983 and the Mental Health Act Code
of Practice and discharged these well. Managers made sure that staff could explain patients’ rights to them.

Staff received and kept up to date with training on the Mental Health Act and the Mental Health Act Code of Practice and
could describe the Code of Practice guiding principles.

Staff had access to support and advice on implementing the Mental Health Act and its Code of Practice. Staff knew who
their Mental Health Act administrators were and when to ask them for support.

The service had clear, accessible, relevant and up-to-date policies and procedures that reflected all relevant legislation
and the Mental Health Act Code of Practice.

Patients had easy access to information about independent mental health advocacy and patients who lacked capacity
were automatically referred to the service.

Staff explained to each patient their rights under the Mental Health Act in a way that they could understand, repeated as
necessary and recorded it clearly in the patient’s notes each time.

Staff made sure patients could take section 17 leave (permission to leave the hospital) when this was agreed with the
Responsible Clinician and with the Ministry of Justice when necessary.

Staff requested an opinion from a Second Opinion Appointed Doctor (SOAD) when they needed to.
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Staff stored copies of patients’ detention papers and associated records correctly and staff could access them when
needed.

Informal patients knew that they could leave the ward freely and the service displayed posters to tell them this.

Managers and staff made sure the service applied the Mental Health Act correctly by completing audits and discussing
the findings.

Good practice in applying the Mental Capacity Act

Staff supported patients to make decisions on their care for themselves. They understood the trust policy on the
Mental Capacity Act 2005 and assessed and recorded capacity clearly for patients who might have impaired
mental capacity.

Staff received and kept up to date with training in the Mental Capacity Act and had a good understanding of at least the
five principles.

There was a clear policy on Mental Capacity Act and Deprivation of Liberty Safeguards, which staff could describe and
knew how to access.

Staff knew where to get accurate advice on the Mental Capacity Act and Deprivation of Liberty Safeguards.

Staff gave patients all possible support to make specific decisions for themselves before deciding a patient did not have
the capacity to do so. Staff clearly recorded that the principles and assessment under the MCA were adhered to.

Staff assessed and recorded capacity to consent clearly each time a patient needed to make an important decision.

When staff assessed patients as not having capacity, they made decisions in the best interest of patients and considered
the patient’s wishes, feelings, culture and history.

Staff made applications for a Deprivation of Liberty Safeguards order only when necessary and monitored the progress
of these applications.

The service monitored how well it followed the Mental Capacity Act and made and acted when they needed to make
changes to improve.

Is the service caring?

Good –––

Kindness, privacy, dignity, respect, compassion and support

Staff treated patients with compassion and kindness. They respected patients’ privacy and dignity. They
understood the individual needs of patients and supported patients to understand and manage their care,
treatment or condition.
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Staff were discreet, respectful, and responsive when caring for patients. We observed staff on all wards treating patients
with care and kindness. Patients on all wards said staff treated them well and behaved kindly.

Staff gave patients help, emotional support and advice when they needed it. They supported patients to understand and
manage their own care treatment or condition.

Staff directed patients to other services and supported them to access those services if they needed help.

Staff understood and respected the individual needs of each patient.

Staff felt that they could raise concerns about disrespectful, discriminatory or abusive behaviour or attitudes towards
patients.

Staff followed policy to keep patient information confidential.

Involvement in care

Staff did not always involve patients in care planning and risk assessment or actively seek their feedback on the
quality of care provided. However, staff ensured that patients had easy access to independent advocates.

Involvement of patients

On Rose ward, Beechwood ward and Berrywood ward, patients told us they felt involved in their care and their care
planning. Patients and relatives on Beaulieu ward were not routinely invited to their ward round and feedback was only
given to relatives after decisions had already been made. On Beaulieu ward, records did not demonstrate that patients
or carers were involved in their care. For example, a relative was not informed that their loved one had gone missing
from the ward until they were contacted hours later by a member of the public.

Staff ensured patients understood the arrangements for their care and treatment and communicated this with patients
in a way they could understand, especially where patients had particular communication needs. Staff involved patients
in decisions about the service, when appropriate. For example, on Rose ward, patients and carers past and present had
been actively involved in the development and refurbishment of the ward.

Patients on Rose ward, Beechwood ward and Berrywood ward could give feedback on the service and their treatment
and staff supported them to do this.

Staff on all wards made sure patients could access advocacy services.

Involvement of families and carers

Staff informed and involved families and carers appropriately.

Staff on Rose ward, Beechwood ward and Berrywood ward supported, informed and involved families or carers. On
Beechwood ward, there was a carer’s liaison officer who contacted families seven days after the patient was admitted.
Their role was to build trust with families to support the admission process and plan effectively for discharge.
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Staff helped families to give feedback on the service.

Is the service responsive?

Good –––

Access and discharge

Staff managed bed occupancy well. Discharge was not always well planned.

Bed management

Managers and staff did not discharge patients before they were ready.

When patients went on leave there was always a bed available when they returned.

Patients were moved between wards during their stay only when there were clear clinical reasons, or it was in the best
interest of the patient. Staff did not move or discharge patients at night or very early in the morning.

Discharge and transfers of care

Staff on most wards carefully planned patients’ discharge and worked with care managers and coordinators to make
sure this went well. On Berrywood ward, there was a recovery nurse who was involved in ward-based activities but also
sought appropriate resources and potential services/groups available in the community that benefited the patients
currently awaiting discharge. There was also a ‘hospital to home worker’ role funded by age concern; this person visited
patients in their place of residence following discharge. However, on Beechwood ward only four out of six patients’
records had discharge plans in them. Staff told us they did not always plan patients discharge from the point of
admission and waited until the first Care Programme Approach meeting which was two to three weeks after admission.

Managers monitored the number of patients whose discharge were delayed. The only reasons for patients experiencing
a delay in their discharge from the service were clinical. Staff supported patients when they were referred or transferred
between services. The service followed national standards for transfer.

Facilities that promote comfort, dignity and privacy

The design, layout, and furnishings of the ward supported patients’ treatment, privacy and dignity. Each patient
had their own bedroom. There were quiet areas for privacy. The food was of good quality and patients could make
hot drinks and snacks at any time.

Each patient on all wards had their own bedroom, which they could personalise. Staff used a full range of rooms and
equipment to support treatment and care. The service had quiet areas and a room where patients could meet with
visitors in private.

Patients could make phone calls in private. All wards had a cordless phone that patients could use to make private calls.
Ipads were also available for video calls.
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Patients on Berrywood and Beechwood ward could make their own drinks and snacks and were not dependent on staff.
Patients on Rose ward and Beaulieu ward needed to ask staff for drinks and snacks due to the choking risks of leaving
these items unattended.

The service offered a variety of good quality food.

Patients’ engagement with the wider community

Staff on most wards supported patients with activities outside the service, such as family relationships.

Staff helped patients to stay in contact with families and carers. Carers told us they could visit the wards to see their
relatives and where appropriate patients went home to visit relatives.

Staff encouraged patients to develop and maintain relationships both in the service and the wider community.

Meeting the needs of all people who use the service

The service met the needs of all patients – including those with a protected characteristic. Staff helped patients
with communication, and cultural and spiritual support.

The service could support and adjust for disabled people and those with communication needs or other specific needs.

Wards were dementia friendly and supported disabled patients. Rose ward had undergone a significant refurbishment
to make it a dementia friendly environment. The environment had been developed with patients, staff and the
community. Meetings were held on a weekly basis over a period several months to ensure that all stakeholders were
fully involved in the design of the environment. Signs and colour schemes had been in a dementia friendly way. The
outside space had also been completely refurbished. Hazards on the ground had been removed and the ground material
was soft to reduce the risk of injuries during falls. The sensory garden was also under development and the team had
worked with the local garden centre to ensure the plants used were nontoxic to patients.

The environment on Beechwood ward and Beaulieu ward also had a dementia friendly focus; consideration had been
given to the colour scheme and the effect different colours have on a patient with dementia. There was a large dining
room and a large conservatory and space for patients to move around freely.

Staff made sure patients could access information on treatment, local service, their rights and how to complain.

The service had information leaflets available in languages spoken by the patients and local community.

Managers made sure staff and patients could get help from interpreters or signers when needed.

The service provided a variety of food to meet the dietary and cultural needs of individual patients. Patients told us the
food was good.

Patients had access to spiritual, religious and cultural support. Patients could access material to meet their spiritual
needs and access spiritual leaders where necessary.
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Listening to and learning from concerns and complaints

The service treated concerns and complaints seriously, investigated them and learned lessons from the results,
and shared these with the whole team and wider service.

Patients, relatives and carers knew how to complain or raise concerns. Staff understood the policy on complaints and
knew how to handle them. Managers investigated complaints and identified themes. Staff protected patients who raised
concerns or complaints from discrimination and harassment.

The complaints we reviewed had all been handled appropriately and feedback was given to the complainant and
learning shared with staff.

The service used compliments to learn, celebrate success and improve the quality of care.

Is the service well-led?

Requires Improvement –––

Leadership

Leaders did not always have the skills, knowledge and experience to perform their roles. They did not always
have a good understanding of the services they managed and were not always visible in the service and
approachable for patients and staff.

Beaulieu ward did not have an effective leadership team in place during the inspection. The ward manager was new to
the role and therefore needed support from other leaders to settle into the job and the matron was on long term sick
leave. Following the inspection, the trust had put in extra support for Beaulieu ward through increased focus from the
leadership team who had based themselves on the ward and supported staff with the care.

However, on Berrywood ward, Rose ward and Beechwood ward local leaders were experienced and effective. Leaders
were clear about their roles and had a good understanding of quality performance, risks and regulatory requirements.
The staff told us the ward managers were supportive and the team was working well together.

Vision and strategy

Staff knew and understood the provider’s vision and values and how they applied to the work of their team.

Staff were aware of the values of the organisation and worked within them. There was a commitment from all staff to do
a good job. However, staff on some wards felt under a lot of pressure from the challenges of being short staffed.

Culture

Staff on most wards felt respected, supported and valued. They said the trust promoted equality and diversity in
daily work and provided opportunities for development and career progression. They could raise any concerns
without fear.
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Staff on three of the four wards we inspected were positive about the culture of the service. They felt supported by their
immediate line manager and by the trust. We spoke with some passionate and dedicated staff on the older persons
inpatient wards. Some support workers were hopeful of securing some formal training to help with their career
progression. However, due to ongoing staffing shortages on Beaulieu ward, staff had found working on the ward over the
last few months very challenging.

Following the initial inspection, we returned to Beaulieu ward on two further occasions to re-inspect and follow up on
assurances provided by the trust. On the third visit, we were able to talk to staff who had said that since the ward had
reduced their beds and there was extra support and focus on staffing it had been a nicer place to work. The staff on the
ward spoke fondly of the care they provided but had not had a voice when concerns were raised to the management
team of the ward. Staff said they felt more listened to by the trust over the two-week period following the initial visit.

Governance

Our findings from the other key questions demonstrated that governance processes did not always operate
effectively at team level and that performance and risk were not always managed well.

Following the initial inspection, we escalated the concerns with Beaulieu ward to the Chief Executive and the Director of
Nursing. We advised them that if there was not significant improvement in the safety of care on the ward, we would take
enforcement action to address the issues. The trust responded by reducing the bed numbers, improving the staffing
ratio, reviewing risks and practices around safeguarding and falls. The trust submitted an action plan to CQC to
demonstrate how the changes were to be implemented and embedded going forward. Following two further visits to the
ward, the inspection team were satisfied that immediate risks to patient safety had been addressed to prevent
immediate and significant enforcement action being taken.

Managers couldaccess information from a variety of sources that allowed them to understand theirteam’s performance
against their identified key performance indicators. There were clinical governance meetings to review incidents and the
care provided and ensure any learning was shared both within the wards and outside across the core service. However,
the number of concerns raised regarding the care on Beaulieu ward showed that the processes in place were not being
used effectively to highlight and escalate risks to ensure they were managed. For example, issues around the
assessments of risk, learning from incidents and the checking of essential safety measures such as post rapid
tranquilisation physical health checks. These had not been picked up through internal assurance processes.

Management of risk, issues and performance

Teams had access to the information they needed to provide safe and effective care and used that information to
good effect.

The trust used a digital reporting tool to record and identify issues withperformance and compliance. Managers used
this to monitor compliance with essential aspects of patient care and staffing. For example, training and supervision
levels and compliance with targets around care record completion.

Information management

Staff had access to sufficient equipment and information technology in order to do their work. The secure record
keeping system was easily available to staff to update patient care records and to review when needed.
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Learning, continuous improvement and innovation

Staff engaged actively in local and national quality improvement activities. Staff on some of the wards participated in
several quality improvement initiatives. Staff on Beechwood ward were working on a reducing restrictive interventions
programme. On Rose ward there were quality improvement projects relating to the use of Zopiclone and section 17
leave.
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Good –––

Is the service safe?

Good –––

Safe and clean care environments
The ward was safe, clean well equipped, well furnished, well maintained and fit for purpose.

Safety of the ward layout
Staff completed and regularly updated thorough risk assessments of all wards areas and removed or reduced any risks
they identified. The layout of the ward allowed all parts to be observed and, where appropriate, mirrors were used in
corridors to remove blind spots.

. Staff knew about any potential ligature anchor points and mitigated the risks to keep people safe. The staff undertook
risk assessments to ensure there were no potential ligature points.

Staff had easy access to alarms and people had access to nurse call systems in their bedrooms and communal space.

Maintenance, cleanliness and infection control
Ward areas were clean, well maintained, well-furnished and fit for purpose. Staff followed infection control policy,
including handwashing.

People told us they were responsible for keeping their bedrooms tidy with support from housekeeping staff.

Seclusion room
The seclusion room met the requirements of the Mental Health Act (1983) Code of Practice. The seclusion room was
connected to the de-escalation room which had access to an enclosed garden with staff supervision. There was clear
observation into the seclusion room, two-way communication with staff and facilities for personal care including toilet
and bathing facilities. Staff were able to obscure their view from the observation area, where possible, while people
were showering to ensure their privacy was respected.

The staff confirmed the bedding in the seclusion room was to be upgraded to meet current good practice guidelines.

Clinic room and equipment
The clinic room was clean, well-organised and records clearly marked and available. It was fully equipped, with
accessible resuscitation equipment and emergency drugs that staff checked regularly. All emergency equipment was in
working order with portable appliance testing (PAT) completed.

Safe staffing
We spoke with eight people who told us staffing levels were not always maintained. People told us some staff were
leaving which meant the frequency of some activities had reduced. For example, the occupational therapist was leaving
which reduced the time spent on activities.
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One person told us staffing numbers on duty were not consistent with the staff board which detailed the set number of
staff for the ward. Another person told us there were high numbers of agency staff on night duty. They said that at night,
the staff on duty were not always familiar due to the numbers of agency staff covering vacant shifts. Managers told us
that 25% of night staff cover was from agency staff.

The set staffing levels were met with permanent and with agency staff. The staffing levels during the day were two
nurses and three support workers with two additional staff mid shifts from10am to 6pm and at night one nurse and four
support workers were on duty.

Staff said minimum staffing numbers were deployed to work on the ward and they felt this needed to increase to allow
them to deliver the standard of care that they believed people required and deserved. They said that although managers
responded to cover vacant shifts there were occasions when shifts were cancelled and not covered. Managers told us
there were two full time equivalent band 2 nurse vacancies. They told us there had been an uplift of staffing levels due to
the size of the building and a further review of skill mix was to take place in future. However, there was no date set for
this review.

People rarely had their escorted leave cancelled although it was delayed when the service was short staffed.

Medical staff
The service had enough daytime and night-time medical cover and a doctor available to go to the ward quickly in an
emergency. Managers could call locums when they needed additional medical cover.

Mandatory training
The content of the mandatory training programme met the needs of people and staff. The Learning Disabilities
community team delivered learning disabilities and autism awareness training to staff.

There was an expectation that staff attend mandatory training determined essential by the trust for the safe and
efficient delivery of services. The training attended included safeguarding adults from abuse, Health and Safety. The
ward manager told us the trust supported the staff to undertake specialist training. However, Ashford House was not
meeting their own target of 95% of mandatory training. For example, 88% of staff had attended resuscitation – basic life
support and 88% Mental Health Act.

Assessing and managing risk to people

Staff assessed and managed risks to people and themselves well. They achieved the right balance
between maintaining safety and providing the least restrictive environment possible to support
people’s recovery. Staff had the skills to develop and implement good positive behaviour support plans
and followed best practice in anticipating, de-escalating and managing challenging behaviour. As a
result, they used restraint and seclusion only after attempts at de-escalation had failed. The ward staff
participated in the provider’s restrictive interventions reduction programme.

Assessment of risk
Staff completed risk assessments for each person on admission using a recognised tool, and reviewed this regularly,
including after any incident. Admission assessments which covered areas such as people’s individual risks and how to
manage them were completed following an admission to the ward.

People told us there were times when they used behaviours to express their emotions. One person told us how they
expressed their frustrations which placed others at risk of harm. They told us how staff managed these situations and
recognised input from the psychiatrist team was needed.
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Management of people’s risks

People’s Individual assessments, risk assessments and care plans were reviewed at Multidisciplinary Team (MDT)
meetings over a two-week period. Risk assessments were detailed, and strategies on how to achieve the desired
outcomes were shared with the team. Staff were knowledgeable about people’s individual risks and took appropriate
action to prevent or reduce these risks.

Staff were able to observe people in all areas.

Staff followed trust policies and procedures when they needed to search people or their bedrooms to keep them safe
from harm. People returning from unescorted leave were searched in a designated room using a handheld device. Where
people refused to be searched the staff instigated one to one support until they agreed to be searched.

Use of restrictive interventions

Positive behaviour plans were devised for people whose behaviours at times placed them and others at risk of harm.
Levels of restrictive interventions were low. Staff made every attempt to avoid using restraint by using de-escalation
techniques. They said verbal de-escalation was the main method of reducing situations from escalating. For example,
people were offered time alone with staff in a low stimulation environment.

Staff were trained to manage behaviours such as signs of frustration and anxiety which placed the person and others at
risk of harm. They had attended Supporting Safer Services (SSS) training, however this was to be replaced with
Prevention and Management of Violence and Aggression (PMVA).

The trust had a trust wide policy on restrictive practice. The staff participated in the provider’s restrictive interventions
reduction programme which ensured minimal use of seclusion and segregation was used. However, the policy was trust
wide and needed to be more specific to learning disabilities and autism. For example, the policy only reflected the
Mental Health Act Code of Practice and did not reflect the trust's provision of care and treatment to people with learning
disabilities or/and autism.

Safeguarding
Staff understood how to protect people from abuse and the service worked well with other agencies to do so.
Staff had training on how to recognise and report abuse and they knew how to apply it.

The trust safeguarding policy was in place and a flowchart on display for staff’s reference. Staff received training on how
to recognise and report abuse, appropriate for their role. They knew the types of abuse and how to make a safeguarding
referral and who to inform if they had concerns.

People told us they mainly felt safe in the ward and two people told us how staff managed situations when others made
them feel anxious. For example, around confrontation between people.

Staff had easy access to clinical information, and it was easy for them to maintain high quality clinical records

Electronic and paper-based care record were accessible to staff. Staff said current and essential information about
people was shared during handovers which occurred when shifts changed.
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Medicines management
The service used systems and processes to safely prescribe, administer, record and store medicines. Staff
regularly reviewed the effects of medications on each patient’s mental and physical health. They knew about and
worked towards achieving the aims of Stopping Over-Medication of People with a learning disability, autism or
both (STOMP).

Staff stored, managed medicines and prescribing documents in line with the provider’s policy. Records of medicines
administered were up to date with no omissions. Staff followed systems and processes for safe administering, recording
and storing medicines. Individual protocols were in place for people prescribed with medicines to be taken when
required (PRN).

Medication was minimal and only that essential to current health needs was prescribed. Staff were aware of The
Stopping Over Medication of People (STOMP) a national project to help prevent the overuse of medications for people
with a Learning disability and or autistic people. Consent to treatment forms were present where required.

Track record on safety
The service had a good track record on safety.

Reporting incidents and learning from when things go wrong
The service managed safety incidents well.Staff recognised incidents and reported them appropriately. Managers
investigated incidents and shared lessons learned with the whole team and the wider service.

Staff reported accidents and incidents through an online system. Incidents were discussed at multidisciplinary
meetings. De-briefs took place following incidents and outcomes were shared in the form of memos and emails. Staff
said there was feedback on areas for improvement from debriefs which prevent a re-occurrence of the same incident.
For example, the actions they managed correctly and how to manage the same situation using other approaches.

Is the service effective?

Good –––

Assessment of needs and planning of care
People told us they involved in their care planning and had copies of their care plan. Care plans reflected people’s
assessed needs, were personalised, holistic and strengths based.

A care programme approach (CPA) was used to assess people’s needs either on admission or soon after. CPA’s were
structured on the principles of Good Lives Model, a framework used to ensure people’s needs were met around taking
responsibility, staying healthy, getting along with others and keeping busy. CPA meetings were held every 12 weeks to
review the plans in place and detailed people’s views along with the input from the multidisciplinary. For example, each
section detailed the person’s current need and the actions needed to achieve the outcomes identified.

Physical health was assessed soon after admission and regularly reviewed during their time on the ward. “National Early
Warning Score 2” (NEWS 2) scoring/recording document was used to identify health changes rapidly when the scores
change. These were completed daily or as often as required depending on the individuals needs at the time.
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Positive behaviour support plans (PBS) were present and supported by a comprehensive assessment.

Best practice in treatment and care
Staff provided a range of treatment and care for people based on national guidance and best practice. This
included access to psychological therapies, support for self-care and the development of everyday living skills
and meaningful occupation. Staff supported patients with their physical health and encouraged them to live
healthier lives.

Staff used recognised rating scales to assess and record severity and outcomes.

People had access to a range of care and treatment suitable for the people in the service. There were a range of
therapies available from psychologists, psychiatrists, occupational therapists (OT), speech and language therapists
(SaLT) and access to the social work team to facilitate discharge. For example, SaLT therapist developed training in the
use of talking mats, Makaton and Picture Exchange Communication System (PECS).

Staff were aware individual positive behaviour support (PBS) plans were in place and detailed how to approach people
when they used behaviours to express their frustrations and anxieties. They said PBS plans described the most effective
approach to de-escalate situations

People’s dietary needs were catered for and staff assessed those needing specialist care for nutrition and hydration.

Skilled staff to deliver care
The ward team(s) included or had access to the full range of specialists required to meet the needs of patients on
the ward(s). Managers made sure they had staff with the range of skills needed to provide high quality care. They
supported staff with appraisals, supervision and opportunities to update and further develop their skills.
Managers provided an induction programme for new staff.

The service had access to a full range of specialists to meet the needs of the people on the ward.

Managers ensured staff had the right skills, qualifications and experience to meet the needs of the patients in their care,
including bank and agency staff.

Managers gave each new member of staff a full induction to the service before they started work. Staff told us the
induction had prepared them for the role when they were employed.

All staff had an annual appraisal of their work and regular supervision was used to monitor any professional
developmental goals arising from their appraisal.

Individual supervision meetings were with the line manager and where discussions of performance, concerns and
training needs took place. Managers identified any training needs their staff had and gave them the time and
opportunity to develop their skills and knowledge.

Multi-disciplinary and interagency teamwork
Staff from different disciplines worked together as a team to benefit patients. They supported each other to make
sure patients had no gaps in their care. The ward team(s) had effective working relationships with staff from
services that would provide aftercare following the patient’s discharge.
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Multidisciplinary meetings (MDT) were held weekly, they were open to all disciplines such as psychiatrists, psychologists
allied health care professionals where people’s care was reviewed with them. Clinicians worked across forensic learning
disabilities and community teams. Ward teams had effective working relationships with community teams and
commissioners. They liaised with external providers to increase people’s opportunities and to engage in meaningful
occupation.

The staff who attended the MDT meetings described these forums as platforms for gaining guidance on how to support
people’s specific needs. For example, solutions on how to achieve outcomes. Staff shared clear information during
handovers about people and any changes in their care.

Adherence to the Mental Health Act and the Mental Health Act Code of Practice

Staff understood their roles and responsibilities under the Mental Health Act 1983 and the Mental Health Act Code
of Practice and discharged these well. Managers made sure that staff could explain people’s rights to them.

The service had clear, accessible, relevant and up-to-date policies and procedures that reflected all relevant legislation
and the Mental Health Act Code of Practice. Staff attended Mental Health Act training and were knowledgeable on the
principles of the Mental Health Act and its Code of Practice.

Easy read information leaflets were available about independent mental health advocacy. Staff explained to each
person their Section 132 rights under the Mental Health Act in a way they were able to understand every three months
after admission.

Staff ensured people had their Section 17 leave as agreed with the Responsible Clinician and/or with the Ministry of
Justice. Records were well maintained and kept in care files.

Care plans included information about after-care services available for those patients who qualified for it under section
117 of the Mental Health Act.

Good practice in applying the Mental Capacity Act
Staff supported people to make decisions on their care for themselves. They understood the trust policy on the
Mental Capacity Act 2005 and assessed and recorded capacity clearly for people who might have impaired mental
capacity.

Staff received and kept up to date with training in the Mental Capacity Act and had a good understanding of at least the
five principles. They told us how people were supported to make decisions and choices. For example, information was
presented in a way it could be understood and checked people’s understanding.

Staff assessed and recorded capacity to consent clearly each time a person needed to make an important decision.

When staff assessed patients as not having capacity, they made decisions in the best interest of person and the decision
makers considered their wishes, feelings, culture and history.
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Is the service caring?

Good –––

Kindness, privacy, dignity, respect, compassion and support
People told us the staff were very kind, supportive and helped them to understand information. They praised the staff
and said they were helpful and understood their needs. Although people said the ward was short staff at times, they
gained attention from staff when they needed to discuss their needs and how they were going to be supported.

We noted a calm atmosphere during the inspection, and we saw staff use a kind approach and were knowledgeable
about people in the ward.

People said the staff respected their rights to privacy. They were able to approach staff with concerns and there were
easy discussions on how they were to be resolved.

Staff described their approach which demonstrated a respectful and compassionate approach. For example, they
responded when people sought their attention, spent time with individuals and groups on activities. They maintained
professional boundaries, and treated people as they would like to be cared for.

Visual signs were used for people to find their way around and with their orientation of the ward. People had a choice of
communal areas such as a dining area where people gathered and a pool table. There were other different rooms for
people to spend quiet time away from others or to watch the television. There was a continuous flow of activities with
staff including ball games in the courtyard.

People told us about the therapy garden and how they were reminded of local places of interest. They said the staff
supported them to prepare meals and refreshments which helped them develop independent living skills.

Involvement in care
People were involved in their care planning and risk assessment and staff actively sought their feedback on the quality
of care provided. Staff ensured that people had easy access to independent advocates.

Involvement of patients
People had access to their care plans and risk assessments and staff helped them understand their care and treatment.

There were weekly community meetings on Fridays where people made decisions about the service, when appropriate.
People told us their views were gathered during the meetings and taken seriously. For example, local visits.

People knew how to make contact with advocacy services. They said the advocacy service contact details were on
display in the unit.

Involvement of families and carers
Staff informed and involved families and carers appropriately.

People were supported to maintain relationships. They said visits were arranged in advance and a family room was
available to have visits.
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Staff gave carers information on how to find the carer’s assessment.

Is the service responsive?

Good –––

Access and discharge

Staff planned and managed discharge well. They liaised well with services that would provide aftercare. One of
the eight people we spoke with said their discharge was not as prompt as they expected.

Bed management

The staff followed the ward’s admission process which included gathering information about the person before their
arrival. They told us assessments and care plans helped them prepare for people’s admission.

Managers told us referrals for admission and discharges were from the community or other hospitals. Discharge and
future plans were discussed with the individuals MDT meetings. The ward manager told us two people were due for
discharge, the staff were liaising with the establishment and updating them regularly to promote successful discharges.

Regular meetings regarding Section 117 aftercare were taking place with commissioners to support effective discharges.
The process included developing transition plans, offering training to external providers before admission into the
community and contact with ward teams for six weeks after discharge.

Discharge and transfers of care

Plans for discharge were discussed with the person during MDT meetings and care managers and coordinators worked
well towards effective discharges.

People were referred for transfer following the assessment period when staff were not able to meet the identified needs.
Staff supported people when they were referred or transferred between services.

Facilities that promote comfort, dignity and privacy

The design, layout, and furnishings of the ward supported people’s treatment, privacy and dignity. Each person
had their own bedroom with an en-suite bathroom and could keep their personal belongings safe. There were
quiet areas for privacy. The food was of good quality and patients could make hot drinks and snacks at any time.

The ward was bright and decorated to a good standard. Bedrooms were single with en-suites and people were able to
personalise their bedroom with equipment such as televisions and play stations.

People were able to store personal possessions in a secure space. There was a property store for people to store
additional belongings.
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People had access to a full range of rooms and equipment to support treatment and care. There was a pool table in the
communal space and separate rooms for private call, television room and quiet room.

People were able to access the garden with staff support between 7am and 12 midnight and during the inspection we
saw people playing ball games with staff.

People were able to make refreshments including hot and cold drinks in their designated kitchen between 7am and 12
midnight. There was water available between these times.

People said food was good and we saw a range of fruit available around the ward.

Staff supported people with activities outside the service.

People we spoke with told us about the internal and community activities. They told us about the support they received
with gaining independent living skills.

People had access to a therapy corridor with staff support and where they were able use the sensory, art and music
rooms and the fully stocked activity kitchen for people to develop their independent living skills. Other facilities
included a gym and climbing wall.

The occupational therapist told us they followed the Creative Ability model where people’s skills and abilities were
assessed to develop outcome goals. There were internal and community activities which were organised daily. For
example, museum visits and shopping trips. A timetable of activities with pictures and words was on display in
thecommunal space. However, we understood the gardening club was not taking place although it was listed as an
activity.” Since the inspection the activities board was updated to accurately reflect the activities taking place.

Meeting the needs of all people who use the service

The service met the needs of all people – including those with a protected characteristic. Staff helped people with
communication, advocacy and cultural and spiritual support.

Accessible Information Standard (AIS) were mostly followed. AIS aims to make sure people with a disability or sensory
loss are given information they can understand. Staff supported people to understand information being shared,
however, communication care plans or passports on the person’s preferred communication method was not always
detailed. For example, the communication care plan for one patient was dated 2018 and care records were not specific
on the patients preferred communication method such as large print and audio.

Listening to and learning from concerns and complaints

The service treated concerns and complaints seriously, investigated them and learned lessons from the results,
and shared these with the whole team and wider service.

The complaints procedure was displayed about how to raise concerns. Staff understood the policy on complaints and
knew how to handle them.
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Managers investigated complaints and identified themes. There had been no complaints about care provided on the
ward. The ward manager was knowledgeable on how to manage complaints and how to escalate them if needed.

People were aware they had a voice and were comfortable talking and addressing any concerns to staff.

Is the service well-led?

Good –––

Leadership

Leaders had the skills, knowledge and experience to perform their roles. They had a good understanding of the
services they managed and were visible in the service and approachable for patients and staff.

The ward manager had been recently appointed, and had a good understanding of quality performance, risks and
regulatory requirements. The staff said the ward manager was new, visible on the ward, knew patients well and was
approachable.

The staff told us the ward manager was supportive and the team was working well together. They felt empowered as
individuals, able to share their ideas and make suggestions on improvements.

There were systems in place for staff to receive feedback from the ward manager with the sharing of information and
updates on policy changes. There were systems in place for staff to have individual supervision with their line manager.
Team building was planned with an away day for staff.

Vision and strategy

Staff knew and understood the provider’s vision and values and how they (were) applied to the work of their
team.

The staff were aware of the trust values and worked within them. They said there was support from the ward manager
and they had job satisfaction and they felt confident within the team.

Culture

Generally, staff felt respected, supported and valued. They said the trust promoted equality and diversity in daily
work and provided opportunities for development and career progression.

Staff told us they felt valued. They said information was shared through staff meetings, discussions during supervision
and the training attended.

Management of risk, issues and performance

Teams had access to the information they needed to provide safe and effective care and used that information to good
effect.
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Information management

Staff collected analysed data about outcomes and performance and engaged actively in local and national quality
improvement activities.

An audit system to assess and monitor the standards of care was in place and action was taken where shortfalls were
identified. For example, restrictive interventions, risk assessment and care plans.

Governance

Our findings from the other key questions demonstrated that governance processes operated effectively at team level
and that performance and risk were managed well.

A range of audits were used to assess and monitor standards of care and safety. The ward manager sought guidance and
advice at the Quality Assurance meetings where shortfalls from the audits were identified. Individual assessments, risk
assessments and care plans were reviewed during Multidisciplinary (MDT) meetings.

Engagement
Managers engaged actively with other local health and social care providers to ensure that an integrated health and care
system was commissioned and provided to meet the needs of the local population. Managers from the service
participated actively in the work of the local transforming care partnership.

Learning, continuous improvement and innovation
The ward was working on developing the ethos of the unit post COVID. There were four workstream reviewing areas of
culture and values, model of care, referral and wider community.

Robust model spanning in-patient and community. Training was offered to provider before people were admitted to
community services. Social workers were retaining contact with providers six weeks from discharge.

The service was not fully meeting the principles of Right support, right care, right culture guidance. People and staff told
us staffing levels were not sufficient to support independence and choice.
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Good –––

Is the service safe?

Requires Improvement –––

Safe and clean care environments

All wards were clean, well equipped, well furnished, well maintained and fit for purpose. Vacancy rates were high
for nursing staff.

Safety of the ward layout

Staff completed risk assessments of all ward's areas. However, it was unclear whether actions for reducing and removing
any identified risks were promptly followed up. For example, when an issue was identified there were no clear dates
identified for when the action should be completed. In addition, it was unclear how some of the control measures
included on the ligature risk assessments helped staff to mitigate the identified risks and staff were not always able to
explain clear rationales for these. For example, a control measure for ligature risks identified in young people’s
bedrooms at Leigh House, stated that doors were kept unlocked so young people had access, but there were no further
explanations of how this helped to mitigate risks and staff were also unable to explain.

Staff could observe patients in all parts of the wards. We saw that any blind spots were mitigated by mirrors and there
were staff allocated to observe ward areas where needed.

Staff had easy access to alarms and patients had easy access to nurse call systems. Staff were issued with personal
alarms. Nurse call alarms were available throughout the wards, including in young people’s bedrooms.

Maintenance, cleanliness and infection control

Ward areas were clean, well maintained, well-furnished and fit for purpose.

Staff made sure cleaning records were up-to-date and the premises were clean. We observed staff on all sites cleaning
regularly and saw completed cleaning checklists.

Staff followed infection control policy, including handwashing. There were hand sanitisation points around all wards
and we observed staff following good hand hygiene routines.

Seclusion rooms

Seclusion rooms allowed clear observation and two-way communication. They had a toilet and a clock. Most of the
seclusion rooms were in good condition and staff told us that they were rarely used. However, a mattress in Bluebird
House seclusion room was torn and in need of replacement.

Clinic rooms and equipment
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Clinic rooms were fully equipped, with accessible resuscitation equipment and emergency drugs. However, these were
not always checked regularly. Medication included in the emergency bags on all three sites was out of date. Senior staff
told us that the trust was aware of this and had discussed with the contractors to rectify.

Safe staffing

The service did not always have enough nursing staff, who knew the patients. Staff received basic training to keep
people safe from avoidable harm.

Nursing staff

The service had high vacancy rates and high rates of agency nurses mainly at Bluebird House and Leigh House, although
most shifts were covered by bank and agency staff. The trust had recruitment plans in place to recruit nurses, including
initiatives to recruit international nurses, but vacancy rates remained high. For example, Leigh House had 3.4 full time
equivalent substantive band six registered nurses employed, although it had an establishment of 9.8 band six staff.

Staff at Bluebird House and Leigh House told us that issues with staff shortages and skill mix was the main concern for
the units. They told us that they were exhausted and found it hard to feel safe because there were so many agency and
new staff who did not know the young people well. Sometimes members of the multidisciplinary teams were asked to
support nursing staff on the wards.

Staff shortages and issues with skill mix at Leigh House had affected staff morale and wellbeing and this reflected on the
unit’s sickness record and staff turnover. We saw staff rotas at Leigh House showing high number of staff being off sick.

Senior staff described considerable challenges with staffing, including difficulties with retention, recruitment and
maintaining the appropriate skill mix. However, there were no significant issues with staffing levels at Austen House, and
senior staff told us that they were aiming to achieve the same at Bluebird House and Leigh House. Staff at Austen House
also told us that recent recruitment has been successful and the unit was not experiencing any staffing shortages.

Staff shortages impacted on activities at Bluebird House and Leigh House. Both staff and young people told us that
activities were often cancelled. Sometimes escorted leave was also cancelled, however, staff managed to keep
cancellations at a low level.

Medical staff

The service had enough daytime and night time medical cover and there was a doctor available to go to the ward
quickly in an emergency. All units had dedicated speciality doctors and consultant psychiatrists who spoke to us about
their roles and the specialist care and treatment they were offering to the young people.

Managers could call locums when they needed additional medical cover.

Mandatory training

Staff had completed and kept up-to-date with their mandatory training. The mandatory training programme was
comprehensive and met the needs of the young people and staff. Managers monitored mandatory training and alerted
staff when they needed to update their training.
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Overall, 93% of staff had completed mandatory training at Bluebird House and 93% of staff had completed mandatory
training at Austen House. The rate at Leigh House was lower, 82.6%. Managers at Leigh House told us that they were
aiming for 95%, which is the trust’s target, but staff shortages and high ward acuity impacted on the unit’s ability to
release staff to promptly complete training. Staff at Leigh House were also attending specialist training for eating
disorders. The trust had paused some essential training due to the risks with the COVID-19 pandemic.

Assessing and managing risk to patients and staff

Staff assessed and managed risks to young people and themselves well and followed best practice in anticipating,
de-escalating and managing challenging behaviour. Staff used restraint and seclusion only after attempts at de-
escalation had failed. The ward staff participated in the provider’s restrictive interventions reduction
programme.

Assessment of patient risk

Staff completed risk assessments for each young person on admission and reviewed these regularly. At Bluebird House,
for example, we saw very detailed risk assessments for the young people, which were part of their electronic care
records. All managers and staff we spoke with, described how they were making sure that risk assessments were
comprehensive and regularly reviewed.

Medical staff at Austen House described how they used an in house risk rating tool which captured the state of the unit
and informed decisions about whether it was safe to admit more young people, or what support was required by staff.

Management of patient risk

Staff knew about any risks to each young person and acted to prevent or reduce risks. They identified and responded to
any changes in risks. For example, at Austen House there was a bathroom that had soft padded walls and flooring which
was specially designed to accommodate the needs of a young person in a distressed state and helped to mitigate the
risks of them harming themselves.

We observed that management of risks were thoroughly discussed during various meetings, such as handovers, ward
rounds and assessment and admissions meetings.

Staff could observe patients in all areas of the wards and we saw completed patient observation records.

Staff followed trust policies and procedures when they needed to search patients to keep them safe from harm. At
Austen House, we saw facilities allocated for this purpose and there were posters which guided and reminded staff of
the relevant procedures.

In both secure units, Austen House and Bluebird House, there were staff responsible for security who were assisting
young people when appropriate and provided general security for the buildings.

However, staff at Leigh House told us that sometimes managing risks was a challenge because the service had become
more specialist and the acuity of young people on the ward area had increased significantly due to the number of young
people who required tube feeding to support their eating disorder. This had also impacted on staff shortages and skill
mix and staff sometimes felt unsafe. Staff also told us that there were often no debriefs after incidents. Senior staff
acknowledged that the service needed to respond to the changing acuity levels and the difficulties staff were facing.
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Use of restrictive interventions

Staff made every attempt to avoid using restraint by using de-escalation techniques and restrained young people only
when these failed and when necessary to keep young people or others safe.

Levels of restrictive interventions were reducing at Bluebird House and Austen House. At Bluebird House, de-escalation
techniques were used to good affect and there was a very low use of when needed (PRN) medications. Managers spoke
very highly of the staff team’s ability to effectively use de-escalation methods, resulting in low numbers of restraints and
usage of rapid tranquilisations. Staff had devised colour coded monthly summaries of rapid tranquilisations, restraints,
seclusions and other restrictive care, called ‘safety crosses’, which highlighted the reduction in restrictive practices at
the unit.

Staff participated in the provider’s restrictive interventions reduction programme, which met best practice standards. At
Austen House, there was an ongoing least restrictive practices project which had resulted in the reduction of incidents
and restrictive practices. There were clear graphs displayed demonstrating this. The unit has also adopted a model of
intervention which encouraged staff to support young people who attempted to use ligatures without making physical
contact with them.

There were a high number of physical restraints at Leigh House because of the need to restrain some young people in
order to ensure they could be tube fed to support their care. These young people have complex needs and the service
provided highly specialised care to meet the needs of the local population. However, staff told us that they needed more
support from managers and better communication with doctors and members of the multidisciplinary team, to clearly
understand the rationale for the prescribed interventions for the young people with eating disorders.

When a patient was placed in seclusion, staff kept records and followed best practice guidelines. Managers told us that
there were identified senior staff who reviewed seclusion packs to identify areas of improvement and to monitor
implementation.

Safeguarding

Staff understood how to protect young people from abuse and the service worked well with other agencies to do
so. Staff had training on how to recognise and report abuse and they knew how to apply it. The teams had a
safeguarding lead.

Staff received training on how to recognise and report abuse appropriate for their role and kept up-to-date with their
safeguarding training.

There were social workers as safeguarding leads who maintained up to date safeguarding records and were liaising with
the Local Authorities safeguarding teams when needed.

Staff knew how to make a safeguarding referral and who to inform if they had any concerns. We observed that
safeguarding concerns were discussed and actioned in multidisciplinary meetings and handovers. Staff told us that they
knew how to report safeguarding incidents and social workers confirmed that staff understood safeguarding and
reported any concerns.

Staff access to essential information
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Staff had easy access to clinical information and it was easy for them to maintain high quality clinical records –
whether paper-based or electronic.

Young people’s care notes were comprehensive and all staff could access them easily. Records were stored securely, and
staff had individual log in details to maintain confidentiality and promote accountability. Paper copies of young people’s
care plans were also kept on the wards.

Medicines management

The service used systems and processes to safely prescribe and administer medicines. However, sometimes
record keeping and auditing was inconsistent.

Decision making processes were in place to ensure young people’s behaviour was not controlled by excessive and
inappropriate use of medicines. There was low usage of antipsychotic and when needed medications.

We found that staff had introduced forms and practices to assist with medication management. For example, staff at
Bluebird House had conducted medication and clinic room audits and developed a medication reconciliation form to be
used on the wards.

However, staff did not always follow systems and processes when recording and storing medicines. There were some
inconsistencies and errors with recording and some lack of auditing for new medicines received or destroyed. For
example, some signatures were missing on the control drug books and there was no signature sheet for staff who
administered medication. Also, emergency medication in grab bags was out of date. The trust contracted with a
company to check these. When we raised this with senior leaders at the trust they took action to ensure the company
took immediate action to correct this.

Track record on safety

Reporting incidents and learning from when things go wrong. The service managed patient safety incidents well.
Staff recognised incidents and reported them appropriately. Managers investigated incidents and shared lessons
learned with the whole team and the wider service.

Staff reported incidents clearly and in line with trust policy. They knew what incidents to report and how to report them.
Incidents were logged on an online risk management system and reviewed by staff. Any trends and themes were
discussed during staff meetings.

Managers investigated incidents, checked for themes and shared learning with all staff. At Bluebird House there were
learning from incidents meetings in place, where themes were identified and a relevant report was produced. Learning
was then cascaded to staff through staff meetings. At Leigh House, any learning form incidents meetings fed into clinical
governance meetings.

Is the service effective?

Good –––
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Assessment of needs and planning of care

Staff assessed the physical and mental health of all young people on admission. They developed individual care
plans which were reviewed regularly through multidisciplinary discussion and updated as needed. Care plans
reflected the young people’s assessed needs, and were holistic and recovery-oriented.

Care plans were personalised, holistic and recovery-orientated. Staff developed a comprehensive care plan for each
young person that met their mental and physical health needs. Staff regularly reviewed and updated care plans when
young people's needs changed. Each young person had an identified core staff team and these teams had core team
days where they had the opportunity to review and update care plans.

Care plans for young people at Bluebird House and Austen House were very detailed and included information around
how young people would like to be supported when at risk or in crisis. Staff at Austen House had also developed ‘at a
glance’ care plans mainly for new and agency staff to have quick access to important information about how to best
support the young people. However, the young people’s care plans in Leigh House were not always personalised. Some
of them were very similar with standard wording used.

Best practice in treatment and care

Staff provided a range of treatment and care for young people based on national guidance and best practice. They
ensured that young people had good access to physical healthcare and supported them to live healthier lives.
Staff used recognised rating scales to assess and record severity and outcomes. They also participated in clinical
audit, benchmarking and quality improvement initiatives.

Staff provided a range of care and treatment suitable for the young people in the service. They made sure young people
had access to physical health care, including specialists when required. We observed that physical health needs were
discussed during a daily multidisciplinary meeting in Austen House. Staff at Leigh House were liaising with external
clinicians and services, such as phlebotomy for blood tests, to ensure that young people’s physical health needs were
met.

Staff helped young people live healthier lives by encouraging them to take part in programmes or by giving advice. Staff
ran monthly wellbeing clinics at Bluebird House, in addition to the regular monitoring of physical health. Young people
had the opportunity to receive advice and support for different topics, such as sexual health and oral hygiene.

Staff took part in clinical audits, benchmarking and quality improvement initiatives. Medical staff told us that they were
proactive in developing post care pathways for young people.

Staff used recognised rating scales to assess and record the severity of patients’ conditions and care and treatment
outcomes. Occupational therapists at Leigh House used the Activity Participation Outcome Measure (APOM) to assess
ability and outcomes for young people. Staff were also monitoring information from the quality network for inpatient
child and adolescents services and oversaw quality improvement tasks cascaded by the trust.

Skilled staff to deliver care
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The ward teams included or had access to the full range of specialists required to meet the needs of the young
people on the wards. Managers made sure they had staff with the range of skills needed to provide high quality
care. They supported staff with appraisals and supervision. Managers provided an induction programme for new
staff.

The service had access to a full range of specialists to meet the needs of the young people. Each unit had access to
multidisciplinary teams which included psychiatrists, psychologists, occupational therapists, social workers, family
therapists and speech and language therapists.

Managers gave each new member of staff a full induction to the service before they started work. Staff at Bluebird House
told us that they found induction very good and had completed competencies such as patient observations and
security. They also told us that they had the opportunity to shadow shifts before starting to support young people on the
wards. Agency staff received security and ward inductions. Most staff at Austen House told us that they received good
inductions.

Managers supported staff through regular, constructive appraisals of their work.

Staff received regular supervisions by their managers. Staff at Austen House were complimentary about the support
they received from managers through supervisions and reflective practice sessions. They all said that they received
regular managerial and clinical supervisions, weekly reflective practice and ward supervisions.

However, supervision sessions for staff at Leigh House were not regularly completed, with only 55% having received
supervision. This was due to staff shortages and the high acuity of young people on the ward area. Managers told us that
they were organising for someone external to provide reflective practice sessions to staff fortnightly and monthly.

Staff had the right skills, and experience to meet the needs of the patients in their care. We observed some very skilled
staff dealing with some complex issues. We attended some handover meetings and observed that staff were very
knowledgeable of young people’s needs, especially around eating disorders at Leigh House. Staff at Leigh House were
also attending specialist eating disorders training. Staff were completing competencies and we saw that staff at Austen
House had completed patient observation competencies.

Multi-disciplinary and interagency team work

Staff from different disciplines worked together as a team to benefit the young people. They supported each
other to make sure young people had no gaps in their care. The ward teams had effective working relationships
with other relevant teams within the organisation and with relevant services outside the organisation.

Staff held regular multidisciplinary meetings to discuss young people and improve their care. They made sure they
shared clear information about young people and any changes in their care. We observed some well attended
multidisciplinary and handover meeting in all units. Staff discussed follow up actions, education attendance and
progress, treatment goals, risks, physical health and updates to care plans. Staff were completing comprehensive
documentation following each meeting, such as handover and ward rounds documents.

Ward teams had effective working relationships with external teams and organisations. For example, staff at Leigh
House had liaised with the Police about young people who were absent without leave.

Adherence to the Mental Health Act and the Mental Health Act Code of Practice
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Staff understood their roles and responsibilities under the Mental Health Act 1983 and the Mental Health Act Code
of Practice and discharged these well. Managers made sure that staff could explain patients’ rights to young
people.

Staff made sure that young people could take section 17 leave (permission to leave the hospital) when this was agreed
with the responsible clinician or with the Ministry of Justice. However, leave had been cancelled sometimes because of
staff shortages. Staff at Bluebird House told us that a new process was being introduced where young people could
request leave after ward round meetings and then some allocated staff considered diaries and other commitments to
spread leave equally and avoid cancellations. We observed staff discussing arrangements for section 17 leave with
young people during ward round meetings.

Staff stored copies of young people’s detention papers and associated records correctly and they could access them
when needed. Staff explained to each young person their rights under the Mental Health Act and recorded it in their care
notes.

Managers and staff made sure the service applied the Mental Health Act correctly by completing audits and discussing
the findings. For example, we saw that at Austen House staff completed weekly Mental Health Act audits.

Good practice in applying the Mental Capacity Act

Staff supported young people to make decisions on their care for themselves. They understood the trust policy on the
Mental Capacity Act 2005 applied to young people aged 16 and 17 and the principles of Gillick competence as they
applied to patients under 16. Staff assessed and recorded consent and capacity or competence clearly for young people
who might have impaired mental capacity or competence.

Staff assessed and recorded capacity to consent clearly each time a young person needed to make an important
decision. We saw information about consent kept on young people’s care records.

Staff knew how to apply the Mental Capacity Act to patients 16 to 18 and where to get information and support on this.
Staff understood how to support children under 16 wishing to make their own decisions under Gillick competency
regulations. For example, we saw that staff at Austen House had access to information about capacity and competence
to consent, best interest principle and Gillick competency.

Is the service caring?

Good –––

Kindness, privacy, dignity, respect, compassion and support

Staff treated young people with compassion and kindness. They respected young people’s privacy and dignity.
They understood the individual needs of young people and supported them to understand and manage their care
and treatment.
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Staff were respectful and responsive when caring for young people and gave them help and advice when they needed it.
They knew the young people well and were kind whilst engaging with them. Most of the young people we spoke with
told us that staff treated them well and behaved kindly.

The service had responded to feedback received from young people and our previous inspections. For example, we saw
that staff at Austen House had placed ‘please knock’ signs on the young people’s bedroom doors to remind staff about
privacy.

Staff felt that they could raise concerns about disrespectful, discriminatory or abusive behaviour towards the young
people.

Involvement in care

Staff involved young people in care planning and risk assessment and actively sought their feedback on the
quality of care provided. They ensured that young people had easy access to independent advocates and to child
helplines.

Involvement of young people

Staff involved young people and gave them access to their care planning and risk assessments. In Bluebird House for
example, we saw that there were agreements in young people’s care records that they were happy with their care plans.

Staff made sure that young people understood their care and treatment. Staff at Austen House described how they met
monthly with young people to review their care plans.

Staff supported young people to make decisions on their care. Community meetings were taking place regularly,
feedback from previous meetings was given and more complex issues were escalated to other meetings and forums. We
observed young people being encouraged to share their opinions and wishes during ward round meetings. There was a
board at Austen House displaying information regarding requests made by young people during community meetings.
Young people and staff could see all requests categorised as either being actioned, or being reviewed, or unable to
change currently and will be reviewed again.

Staff made sure young people could access advocacy services. Advocates were attending weekly during community
meetings. Relevant posters about advocacy were displayed on wards.

Involvement of families and carers

Staff informed and involved families and carers appropriately.

Staff supported, informed and involved families or carers. At Bluebird House, members of the multidisciplinary team
liaised with families from admission to ensure that they had all the necessary information. During the Covid-19
pandemic, staff tried to maintain visits and there were also video calls in place.

In Leigh House, psychology were offering family sessions to help families understand how to support young people and
how to deal with eating disorders at home. Feedback to families was sent after each ward round meeting. Some family
members told us that family therapy was excellent and that they participated in ward rounds.
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Staff at Austen House told us that families were involved when they meet with young people to review care plans;
contact with families was care planned. The service had leaflets available for families with information about what to
expect from the service.

Is the service responsive?

Good –––

Access and discharge

Staff managed beds well. A bed was available when needed and young people were not moved between wards
unless this was for their benefit.

Managers made sure bed occupancy did not go above 85%. Managers regularly reviewed length of stay for young people
to ensure they did not stay longer than they needed to. We observed staff discussing a delay in discharge for a young
person during an admissions and assessments meeting and there were weekly recorded updates regarding progress. We
also observed staff discussing two new admissions.

Managers and staff worked to make sure they did not discharge young people before they were ready. When young
people went on leave there was always a bed available when they returned. Staff at Bluebird House and Austen House
told us that preparing young people to move on to the community was a strength of the service and they found it very
rewarding when young people were successfully discharged.

Discharge and transfers of care

Managers monitored the number of young people who experienced a delayed discharge. The reasons young people
experienced a delay to their discharge was mainly because of issues sourcing appropriate community placements. Staff
told us that there was a lack of facilities to discharge young people to if they couldn’t go back to live with their parent or
guardian and lack of community support.

Staff carefully planned young people’s discharges and worked with care managers and coordinators to make sure this
went well. Staff supported young people when they were referred or transferred between services. We saw a good
transition plan at Bluebird House.

Facilities that promote comfort, dignity and privacy

The design, layout, and furnishings of the wards supported young people’s treatment, privacy and dignity. Each
young person had their own bedroom and could keep their personal belongings safe. There were quiet areas for
privacy. The food was of good quality and young people could make drinks and snacks.

Each young person had their own bedroom, which they could personalise. We saw that some young people had used
craft works they created to personalise their bedrooms.
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Staff used a full range of rooms and equipment to support treatment and care. All three units had quiet areas and rooms
where young people could meet with visitors in private. Young people could make phone calls in private. All units had an
outside space that young people could access easily.

The service offered a variety of good quality food. Most of the young people we spoke with said that food was good.
There were menus devised by dieticians, a choice of meals and alternative menus.

However, at Austen House there were issues with the acoustics of the building, especially in larger areas and rooms.
Sometimes voices and noises were loudly echoed, making the environment unpleasantly noisy especially for people
with sensory issues. The trust had tried to address this by placing some sound absorbing panels in the unit, but the issue
was not fully rectified. Senior staff told us that the service had been accepted to be part of a project about sensory
interventions and therefore assessments would be done to identify what building work and/or interventions were
needed at all three units.

Young people’s engagement with the wider community

Staff made sure young people had access to high quality education throughout their time on the ward.

Staff made sure young people had access to education and supported them. Education to young people was provided
through Hampshire County Council. Leigh House had its own purpose-built education unit. At Austen House there was a
very good board displaying young people’s educational progress so nursing staff were aware and worked together with
education staff for better outcomes.

Staff helped young people to stay in contact with families and carers. Both the young people and their family members
we spoke with, told us that they had the opportunity to maintain contact and visiting arrangements were good.

Meeting the needs of all people who use the service

The service met the needs of all young people – including those with a protected characteristic. Staff helped the
young people with communication, advocacy and cultural and spiritual support.

The service could support and make adjustments for disabled people and those with communication needs or other
specific needs. There were some very good sensory rooms at all the units equipped with a range of sensory equipment
for young people to use. A sensory garden was being developed at Austen House and the environment was suitable for
wheelchair users.

Occupational therapists at Leigh House were carrying out sensory assessments for the young people and staff at Austen
House had created ‘sensory grab bags’ for each young person. Staff at Bluebird House told us they were planning to
bring in an expert to advise them on young people having more access to multimedia safely. There was a good display at
Leigh House raising awareness about the LGBT community.

The service had information leaflets available for families and young people. At Leigh House there were a number of
information leaflets available at the reception area.

The service provided a variety of food to meet the dietary and cultural needs of the young people, who also had access
to spiritual, religious and cultural support. All units had a multi faith room, and managers informed us that any
denomination pastoral support could be arranged as needed.
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However, some young people told us that sometimes they were bored because of lack of activities, especially on
weekends. Staff told us that activity coordinators were due to start at Leigh House and Bluebird House and felt that
putting in place activity plans would be beneficial for the young people.

Listening to and learning from concerns and complaints

The service treated concerns and complaints seriously, investigated them and learned lessons from the results,
and shared these with the whole team and wider service.

Young people and their relatives knew how to complain or raise concerns. The service clearly displayed information
about how to raise a concern in communal areas.

Staff understood the policy on complaints and knew how to handle them. Managers investigated complaints and
identified themes. We saw that complaints were included on managers’ check lists, had completed action plans and
gave feedback.

Is the service well-led?

Good –––

Leadership

Leaders had the skills, knowledge and experience to perform their roles. They had a good understanding of the
services they managed and were visible in the service and approachable for young people and staff.

Most of the staff members we spoke with felt supported and spoke positively about support received from managers
Some staff were very complimentary about initiatives in place for staff wellbeing including supervisions and reflective
practice sessions. However, staff at Leigh House told us that they did not always felt supported by managers and senior
staff.

Vision and strategy

Staff knew and understood the provider’s vision and values and how they were applied to the work of their team.

Staff were aware of the values of the organisation and worked within them. There was a commitment from all staff to do
a good job. However, staff on some units felt under a lot of pressure from the challenges of being short staffed.

Culture

Most of staff felt respected, supported and valued. They said the trust provided opportunities for development
and career progression. They could raise any concerns without fear.
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Some staff spoke highly of the positive dynamics within the teams. Staff from Bluebird House and Austen House told us
that they felt valued and supported by managers and the multidisciplinary teams. Staff at Austen House told us that
good staff incentives had contributed to good staffing levels for the unit. Staff at Bluebird House told us that there were
nursing team away days for team building.

Managers at Bluebird House said that they had an open door policy and they always tried to give feedback to staff for
any issues they raised and discussed outcomes. Members of the multidisciplinary team told us that staff went above and
beyond, and the needs of the young people were always at the centre of all they do.

However, staff at Leigh House told us that staff shortages and issues with skill mix had affected their morale. They felt
exhausted and unsupported from managers and sometimes management did not promptly respond to issues and
concerns raised.

Governance

Our findings from the other key questions demonstrated that governance processes operated effectively at team
level and that performance and risk were mostly managed well.

‘Safety huddle’ multidisciplinary meetings were held daily and they were well attended by a range of professional and
clinicians. We observed that issues and risks were discussed and action was agreed. Staff handover meetings were
detailed, covered a range of information related to young people’s care and information shared was well documented.

Senior staff regularly organised calls across the service to discuss staffing levels and any skill mix adjustments needed
for the day, and shared with staff if possible between the units when needed.

Management of risk, issues and performance

Teams had access to the information they needed to provide safe and effective care and used that information to
good effect.

Staff teams had access to the information they needed to provide safe and effective care and used that information to
good effect. The trust had ensured that staff had log-in details to access electronic care records and there were also
paper copies of care plans kept on wards.

Managers had systems and dashboards in place to support them in their role. We observed that managers had checklists
in place which included weekly and fortnightly checks for paperwork, inductions, supervisions and there were action
plans in place. Senior staff told us that they had a risk register and knew what the top risks were.

Information management

Staff had access to sufficient equipment and information technology in order to do their work. The secure record
keeping system was easily available to staff to update patient care records and to review when needed.

Learning, continuous improvement and innovation

Staff engaged actively in local and national quality improvement activities.
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Requires Improvement –––

Is the service safe?

Good –––

Safe and clean environments
All clinical premises where patients received care were safe, clean, well equipped, well furnished, well maintained and fit
for purpose

The physical environment of the health-based places of safety (HBPoS) were clean and safe for patients.

Interview rooms were available for patients when required. However, we saw that due to ongoing building works at
Parklands, this had recently impacted on the availability of rooms available to see patients for assessments. Staff told us
they were able to utilise other unused rooms in the hospital if the usual meeting rooms were not available.

Staff followed infection control guidelines, including handwashing.

Where necessary staff made sure equipment was well maintained, clean and in working order. Clinic rooms had up to
date cleaning rotas.

Safe staffing

The number of patients on the caseload of the mental health crisis teams, and of individual members of staff, was not
too high to prevent staff from giving each patient the time they needed.

Nursing staff

Managers used a recognised tool to calculate safe staffing levels. Managers told us the service was short of permanent
registered nursing staff, and the service was using NHSP bank and agency staff to cover shifts. This shortage varied
across the locations we visited.

We saw the vacancy rate across the services was high, this was not evenly dispersed across the locations we visited. At
the time of our inspection, Parklands had 10 band 6 vacancies and five band 5 vacancies. This was due to recently
acquiring additional geographical areas of responsibility which required more staff to effectively provide care and
treatment to patients, qualified bank and agency staff provided cover for these vacancies. Staff told us if the caseload
continued to grow they were close to being unsafe.

The team based at Antelope House had few vacancies and were in the process of recruiting into those roles, registered
bank staff provided cover for these vacancies.

Elmleigh had a vacancy for a band 6 practitioner for the home treatment team at the time of our visit. There was no use
of bank or agency staff and staff from the home treatment team would occasionally provide cover for the crisis team.
However, there were times when the crisis team were short of staff accepting and triaging patients which means there
were sometimes longer call waiting times for people accessing the service.
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Parklands staff provided a staff member to assist with cover for the health-based place of safety during the night. A
contracted company facilitated this, and the night shift crisis team staff member would visit the HBPoS on hourly visits.

Managers made sure all bank and agency sufficiently covered shortages and staff had a full induction and understood
the service before starting their shift.

Medical staff

The services we visited had enough medical staff and patients were able to access a psychiatrist when required.
However, doctors were not requested by staff to attend the health-based places of safety for early determination of the
presence of a mental disorder for people using that service.

Antelope House employed a pharmacy technician within their crisis service (CRHT). During our visit we saw initiatives
being put into practice regarding clozapine community titration management and clozapine initiation care plans.
Further initiatives included training for staff, information packs and a whole service audit on the medicating of patients.
The outcome of this audit led to improved medicating practices. Medical staff and service leaders told us that these
initiatives have improved practice, streamlined processes and improved outcomes for patients.

Mandatory training

Managers monitored mandatory training and alerted staff when they needed to complete their training. The training
programme was comprehensive and met the needs of patients and staff. Some of the mandatory training units included
safeguarding children and adults, medicines management and suicide awareness. Data we reviewed showed that 97%
of staff had completed mandatory training which was higher than the trust target of 95%. The trust had paused some
essential training due to the risks with the COVID-19 pandemic.

Assessing and managing risk to patients and staff

Staff assessed and managed risks to patients and themselves. They responded promptly to sudden deterioration in a
patient’s health. When necessary, staff working in the mental health crisis teams worked with patients and their families
and carers to develop crisis plans. Staff followed good personal safety protocols.

Assessment of patient risk

Staff completed risk assessments for each patient on admission / arrival, using a recognised tool. However, we saw risk
assessments were not always personalised. We saw generalised statements relating to patients needs in the nine care
records we reviewed across the crisis teams. This could mean that patients’ risks were not accurately captured, and
management of risk was not always appropriate to their needs.

Staff could recognise when to develop and use crisis plans and advanced decisions according to patient need.

The service used different systems for personal safety protocols across the locations we visited. The lone working
protocols kept their colleagues informed when they were out for visits. Devices used by the teams tracked their
whereabouts and also had functions to record and alert the crisis team to an emergency. However, staff at Elmleigh told
us they did not always feel safe when being expected to visit patients presenting a physical risk of harm and felt
managers recommendations to attend with an extra staff member did not alleviate the risk or take this seriously.
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Management of patient risk

Staff responded promptly to any sudden deterioration in a patient’s health. However, during an incident within the
health-based place of safety (HBPoS) at Parklands the externally contracted staff acted quickly to remove the risk but
were unaware of the need to ensure the patient received a physical health assessment or provide enhanced
observations. This meant that the patient was at risk of their health deteriorating. When a member of the crisis team
became aware during the following hourly check, they acted appropriately and carried out all required examinations on
the patient.

The service did not have a waiting list and organisational timelines for admission, triage and assessment were within
trust targets.

Staff followed clear personal safety protocols, including for lone working.

Safeguarding

Staff understood how to protect patients from abuse and the service worked well with other agencies to do so. Staff had
training on how to recognise and report abuse and they knew how to apply it.

Staff received training on how to recognise and report abuse, appropriate for their role.

Staff kept up-to-date with their safeguarding training. Staff undertook the safeguarding children and adults level two
training.

Staff knew how to recognise adults and children at risk of or suffering harm and worked with other agencies to protect
them. Staff we spoke to gave examples of when to escalate concerns when they identified abuse.

Staff knew how to make a safeguarding referral and who to inform if they had concerns.

Staff access to essential information

Staff working for the mental health crisis teams could access patient records on the electronic records system. However,
patient records were not always detailed, up-to-date and changes were not always recorded regularly.

When patients transferred to a new team, there were no delays in staff accessing their records. Patient records were
stored securely.

Medicines management

The service used systems and processes to safely prescribe, administer, record and store medicines. Staff working for
the mental health crisis teams regularly reviewed the effects of medications on each patient’s mental and physical
health.

Staff reviewed patients' medicines regularly and provided specific advice to patients and carers about their medicines.
Patients told us that staff asked at every visit how they were getting on with medication and if any changes needed to be
made.
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Staff stored and managed medicines and prescribing documents in line with the provider’s policy.

Track record on safety

The service had a good track record on safety.

Reporting incidents and learning from when things go wrong

Staff knew what incidents to report and how to report them. They raised concerns and reported incidents and near
misses in line with trust policy.

Staff reported serious incidents clearly and in line with trust policy.

Staff understood the duty of candour. They were open and transparent, and gave patients and families a full explanation
if and when things went wrong.

Managers investigated incidents thoroughly. Patients and their families were involved in these investigations. One
patient told us an investigation was done really well, organised and timely.

Staff did not always receive feedback from investigation of incidents, both internal and external to the service. Staff at
Elmleigh told us they were not always kept informed of any further details regarding safeguarding referrals they have
raised

Staff met to discuss the feedback and looked at improvements to patient care. We saw meeting minutes at Antelope
House and Parklands showing specific incident outcomes as discussion points.

Is the service effective?

Requires Improvement –––

Assessment of needs and planning of care

Staff made sure that patients had a full physical health assessment. Physical health clinics were available for patients on
certain days of the week and the teams discussed patients' physical health in multi-disciplinary team meetings.
However, care records we reviewed across the crisis teams did not always clearly show when physical health checks had
taken place.

Although all patients had a care plan in place, they varied in quality. Of the nine care and treatment records we reviewed
across the three crisis teams we visited, there was a lack of personalisation, and they did not capture patients’ views.
Management plans for identified risks were not always comprehensive or evident, this meant that patients were not
always having their needs met in a person-centred and holistic way.

Staff did not always update care plans when patients' needs changed. Staff were knowledgeable about the patients they
cared for and their needs, however, recording of this information was not always completed.
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Best practice in treatment and care

We reviewed nine care records; only one record showed evidence of the Glasgow Anti-psychotic Side-Effect Scale (GASS)
or any other recognised rating scale to assess the severity of patient conditions.

Staff at Antelope House took part in clinical audits, benchmarking and quality improvement initiatives. Managers at this
location used results from audits to make improvements.

Antelope House had taken part in a Core Fidelity review (a programme organised by the University College London), this
involved using a self-mapping tool, assessment of the service, scoring highlighted differences and actions and medial
time against caseload. Managers and medical staff told us that as a result of this review, the service has been able to
alter its practice and approach to best meet the needs of the patients in a more effective manner. We saw evidence of
improvements following this review process in documentation we looked at.

Staff supported patients to live healthier lives by supporting them to take part in programmes or giving advice. This
included advice on smoking cessation, substance misuse and healthy eating.

Staff used technology to support patients, the service often used digital platforms to provide support to patients when
appropriate. This meant staff were able to be more effective with appointments and responsive to patient's needs.

Staff spoke with patients at assessment stage to ascertain their needs and provide care and treatment suitable for the
patients in the service. Staff told us if other treatment options were identified as a need, they would often signpost
patients to the relevant professionals or agencies.

Skilled staff to deliver care

The mental health crisis teams included or had access to the full range of specialists required to meet the needs of
patients under their care. We saw that access to psychology and medical professionals was evident across the service.

Managers ensured staff had the right skills, qualifications and experience to meet the needs of the patients in their care,
including bank and agency staff.

They supported staff with opportunities to update and further develop their skills. Staff members had access to the ‘ACE’
academy, which was funded by the trust and provided staff with opportunities to further improve their skillset and
qualifications. At the time of our inspection, supervision compliance across the four crisis and home treatment teams
was 78%for the year to date.

Managers provided an induction programme for new permanent and agency staff. However, the induction process
varied in quality across the locations we visited. For example, the induction pack at Antelope House explained
everything a staff member would need to know regarding their employment within Southern Health NHS Foundation
Trust and specifically within Antelope House. It also included comprehensive information on what they could expect
within their day-to-day life in their role and support structures. Elmleigh induction pack included information relating to
employment within the Trust and procedural information on working at Elmleigh, such as fire drill procedures and
security.
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Managers supported medical staff through regular, constructive clinical supervision of their work. We saw quality
improvement initiatives undertaken by the pharmacy technician, which received appropriate oversight and approval
from the medication management committee.

Managers at Antelope house and Parklands made sure staff attended regular team meetings or gave information from
those they could not attend. We reviewed meeting minutes that included topics discussed and shared learning from
incidents. Topics included in meetings included 48 hour follow ups, performance, triage referrals, staff updates, crisis
plans, risk assessments and incident communication/feedback.

Managers recognised poor performance, could identify the reasons and dealt with these.

Multi-disciplinary and interagency teamwork

Staff from different disciplines worked together as a team to benefit patients.

The teams had effective working relationships with services outside the organisation including the police, local
authorities and community mental health teams (CMHT). However, the crisis teams across the four locations did not
have a mechanism in place to share concerns or lessons learned with each other.

Staff held regular multidisciplinary meetings to discuss patients and improve their care.

Staff made sure they shared clear information about patients, changes in their care were not always recorded within
care records we reviewed even though staff we spoke to were confident in discussing patients' up-to-date needs.

We saw documentation about transfer of care that was comprehensive and fully considered the patients' needs.
However, this level of detail was not consistent across the three locations we visited.

Ward teams had effective working relationships with other teams in the organisation, we saw this in Parklands where
the night-time crisis team staff member would provide cover for regular observations to the health-based place of safety
(HBPoS). Other locations did not have a requirement to provide cover for the HBPoS due to ward-based staff
undertaking this responsibility.

The service had care navigators. The role of the care navigator was to liaise with the relevant inpatient wards, part of this
role was to ensure patients have a timely discharge back into the community setting with support provided by the home
treatment teams.

Relevant agencies/personnel such as the police, approved mental health professional (AMHP) service, service lead,
service user lead and Securecare attended the trustwide Heath based place of safety (HBPoS) meeting, this was also
known as the S136 meeting.

Adherence to the Mental Health Act and the Mental Health Act Code of Practice

Staff in the crisis teams understood their roles and responsibilities under the Mental Health Act 1983 and the Mental
Health Act Code of Practice. Staff received and kept up to date with training on the Mental Health Act and the Mental
Health Act Code of Practice and could describe the Code of Practice guiding principles. However, in the HBPoS, we saw
evidence that staff did not request a doctor to examine a person using the place of safety as soon after arrival as
possible to make an early determination about the presence of a mental disorder. Staff at all three locations we visited
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told us, they did not request a doctor to come out, the practice was to automatically refer straight to a Mental Health Act
assessment. The Mental Health Act Code of Practice states that should no mental disorder be present there is no
authority to continue to detain the person further and they must be immediately released (Code 10.31). This meant
patients were being detained for longer periods than necessary whilst waiting for a full mental health assessment to
take place and was determined by the availability of approved mental health professionals (AMHP).

The HBPoS at Elmleigh did not provide patients with access to fresh air. During our visit, staff were not clear about the
process for escorting patients to access fresh air.

Staff had access to support and advice on implementing the Mental Health Act and its Code of Practice. They knew who
their Mental Health Act administrators were and when to ask them for support. The service had clear, accessible,
relevant and up-to-date policies and procedures that reflected all relevant legislation and the Mental Health Act Code of
Practice.

Patients had easy access to information about independent mental health advocacy.

Staff did not always explain to each patient their rights under the Mental Health Act. We reviewed 11 records of people
who had used the HBPoS, three of those records showed no evidence of patients being informed of their rights when the
24-hour detention period had been reached, which meant these patients were not informed of their rights to leave or
given an opportunity to make an informed decision following advice from health professionals.

Good practice in applying the Mental Capacity Act

Staff received and kept up-to-date with training in the Mental Capacity Act and had a good understanding of at least the
five principles. There was a clear policy on the Mental Capacity Act, which staff could describe and knew how to access.
Staff knew where to get accurate advice on Mental Capacity Act.

In the HBPoS, staff did not always give patients all possible support to make specific decisions for themselves before
deciding a patient did not have the capacity to do so. In three records we reviewed, we saw no record of any discussion
with patients to see if they were willing to stay, or if they weren’t, any discussion about the risks of letting them go
versus unlawful detention. Or of making a decision to unlawfully detain in someone’s best interests if they had been
assessed as lacking capacity to consent or otherwise to staying.

Is the service caring?

Good –––

Kindness, privacy, dignity, respect, compassion and support

Staff in the crisis teams were discreet, respectful, and responsive when caring for patients. Patients told us they felt
cared for, and family members were given support to help provide appropriate support. Staff used private rooms to
speak to patients when assessments are carried out at the hospitals to maintain privacy and dignity.

However, staff told us that an external agency contracted to provide care services for the health-based place of safety at
Parklands were inconsistent in their approach to providing care to people who use the facility. Staff at Parklands told us
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they feel that some external staff saw themselves as ‘security’ rather than a role to provide care to vulnerable people.
Topics relating to the HBPoS are raised in the multi-agency 136 meetings which are attended by senior leaders of the
external provider, debrief of recent events and shared learning are noted within these meetings. We reviewed the
previous six months of meeting minutes and saw no concerns regarding the conduct of external provider staff at
Parklands had been escalated to leaders of the service.

Staff understood and respected the individual needs of each patient. However, these individual needs were not always
accurately recorded on patients' records.

Staff in the crisis teams gave patients help, emotional support and advice when they needed it. Patients we spoke to,
spoke of feeling looked after and supported.

Staff supported patients to understand and manage their own care treatment or condition.

Staff directed patients to other services and supported them to access those services if they needed help. We saw
evidence that staff in the crisis teams had supported people to access other services such as ‘Mind’. Patients told us they
had been helped to set up a mobile phone app called ‘Calm’ that helps with meditation, sleep stories and helps them to
go to sleep and get into good hygiene patterns.

Involvement in care

Staff in the mental health crisis teams did not always document accurately patients' involvement in care planning and
risk assessment, we saw care records lacking in patient input. However, four patients we spoke to told us they felt
involved in decisions made about their care planning and one carer spoke very highly of the care their relative received
and insisted that prior to using the crisis service, all other options of treatment had failed.

Staff informed and involved families and carers appropriately, patients told us they often had family members and loved
ones involved in their care.

Involvement of patients

Staff made sure patients understood their care and treatment and found ways to communicate with patients who had
communication difficulties. This included having access to interpreters to help communicate with people who spoke a
different language.

Staff involved patients in decisions about the service, when appropriate. Patients could give feedback on the service and
their treatment and staff supported them to do this. We saw positive compliments sent in by people who had used the
service and one said the service had saved their life.

Involvement of families and carers

Staff supported, informed and involved families or carers. Staff helped families to give feedback on the service.
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Is the service responsive?

Good –––

Access and discharge

The mental health crisis service was available 24-hours a day and was easy to access, including through dedicated crisis
telephone lines individual to each locality. During the night-time, assessments would be carried out within the hospital
setting Staff assessed and treated people promptly. Staff followed up people who missed appointments.

The service varied in criteria to which patients they would offer services to. The crisis teams at Parklands and Antelope
House accepted self-referrals. However, the service at Elmleigh did not accept self-referrals, this excluded people who
would benefit from care. Staff told us that referrals could only be accepted by professional agencies and were unaware
why the referral criteria for other crisis teams were different.

Staff assessed and treated people promptly. Staff saw urgent referrals quickly and non-urgent referrals within the trust
target time. The team tried to contact people who did not attend appointments. They followed up people who regularly
missed appointments and offered support. For example, during our visit, we saw members of staff attempting contact
with people who had missed appointments so they could reschedule planned visits.

The team tried to engage with people who found it difficult, or were reluctant, to seek support from mental health
services. During our visit, we saw that some patients were being offered opportunities to undertake virtual engagement
to negate the need to be seen in person due to specific anxieties and other social barriers.

Patients had some flexibility and choice in the appointment times available.

Patient visits were planned and there had been no missed appointments, staff told us that when there needed to be
changes in the arrangements due a patient's own schedule, they would discuss alternative arrangements with them.
This included calling patients to inform them if they were running late.

Staff supported patients when they were referred and transferred between services as part of their discharge plans.

Facilities that promote comfort, dignity and privacy

There was a range of rooms and equipment available to the crisis and home treatment teams to support treatment and
care. However, the design and layout of the health-based place of safety at Parklands and Elmleigh did not promote
comfort, dignity and privacy for patients.

Patients’ engagement with the wider community

Staff supported patients to access opportunities for education, patients told us they had access to the recovery college
which gives an educational approach to equip patients with the knowledge and skills to progress with life despite
mental health issues. Patients also told us they had been helped with claiming benefits.

Meeting the needs of all people who use the service
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The service could support and make adjustments for disabled people and those with communication needs or other
specific needs. There was a translation and interpretation service available via an external provider for people who
needed them.

Staff provided patients information on treatment, local service, their rights and how to complain.

Listening to and learning from concerns and complaints

The service treated concerns and complaints seriously, investigated them and learned lessons from the results, however,
these were not always shared with the whole team and wider service. Staff at Elmleigh told us they are not informed of
lessons learned by leaders and were not always informed of why changes to the service were made.

Patients, relatives and carers knew how to complain or raise concerns. Patients told us they were aware of how to make
a complaint and if they became unsure they would look on the trust website.

Staff understood the policy on complaints and knew how to handle them. Staff told us they tried to address any patient
concern in first instance and if their concerns cannot be resolved, they would support them to make a formal complaint.

One patient told us that they had raised a complaint, they stated that the investigation was done really well, organised
and timely.

The service used compliments to learn, celebrate success and improve the quality of care.

Is the service well-led?

Requires Improvement –––

Leadership

Leaders had the skills, knowledge and experience to perform their roles, had a good understanding of the services they
managed. However, they were not always visible in the service and approachable for patients and staff. Staff at Elmleigh
told us they rarely saw managers to speak to.

Vision and strategy

Staff knew and understood the provider’s vision and values and how they were applied to the work of their team. The
trusts’ vision included providing compassionate, safe care and listening to each other. The general feedback from
patients and carers was that staff complimented the trusts’ vision in these areas.

Culture
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Staff felt respected, supported and valued. They said the trust provided opportunities for development and career
progression and they could raise any concerns without fear of retribution. Managers at Antelope house and Parklands
interacted well with their teams and had an open-door policy. However, at Elmleigh, staff told us they do not often see
managers and often felt unsupported, supervision compliance at this location was an average of 67% for the year to
date.

Governance

Our findings from the other key questions demonstrated that governance processes operated effectively at team level
and that performance and risk were managed well. The teams had daily handover meetings where they discussed
patients and their care. Service locations varied in reviewing risk for patients, all patients considered high risk were
discussed in detail daily. This meant patients deemed least at risk were not always discussed in daily meetings but were
discussed at least once weekly.

A new standard operating procedure for the crisis resolution home treatment team had been drafted in collaboration
from team leads across the four crisis team locations. However, service leads told us that discussions across the four
service locations had not happened for many months and were unsure why this was the case. This meant themes and
practices across the core service were not shared among service leads.

The service held crisis resolution home treatment (CRHT) business meetings monthly at each crisis location to discuss
agenda items such as: staffing, incidents, triage referrals and other areas relating to the care and treatment of patients.
However, there was not effective oversight above the service leads to ensure the different locations were operating with
equity of resources, efficiency of operating models and equal access to crisis services across the region for people who
need it.

Information we reviewed from the S136 multi-agency meeting minutes showed leaders reviewed themes, concerns and
shared learning. Review of activity within the health-based places of safety detailed the number admissions and details
surrounding admissions where 24-hour breaches had occurred. Further discussion provided evidence of a multi-agency
approach to make improvements where possible and practicable.

Management of risk, issues and performance

Teams had access to the information they needed to provide safe and effective care and used that information to good
effect.

The trust used a visual analytics platform to record and identify issues with performance and compliance. Other data we
saw held on the platform, included caseload size, documentation completion compliance and assessment stage
compliance across the trust.

Information management

Staff collected and analysed data about outcomes and performance and engaged actively in local and quality
improvement activities. The CORE fidelity review of services provided from the crisis team at Antelope House led to
improved processes and outcomes for patients.
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Requires Improvement –––

Is the service safe?

Requires Improvement –––

Safe and clean care environments

All wards were safe, clean well equipped, well furnished, well maintained and fit for purpose.

Safety of the ward layout

Staff completed and regularly updated risk assessments of all ward areas and removed or reduced any risks they
identified.

Staff could observe patients in all parts of the wards. Where there were blind spots, the trust had mitigated the risk by
installing mirrors, CCTV and by staff observation of patients.

Staff knew about any potential ligature anchor points and took action to mitigate the risks to keep patients safe. There
were regular ligature assessments completed on all the ward areas we inspected. Ligature anchor points were removed,
and plans put in place for any risks that could not be moved. For example, new risks had been identified around curtain
rails and patients’ personal lockers and these had been immediately removed by the trust. Staff had ligature maps in the
office to advise them of the high-risk areas. However, Staff at Antelope House felt that the trust did not take action to
remove ligature points fast enough. The trust told us that all estates work to remove ligature points is overseen by the
Ligature Management Group and are prioritised according to risk. There was work planned at Antelope House in
January 2022.

There was no mixed sex accommodation. Although the ward at Melbury Lodge was mixed gender, the trust had divided
into male and female areas, separated by a therapy corridor. There was a dedicated female only lounge in line with
government guidance. Parklands had separate male and female bedroom areas. The other locations had separate male
and female wards.

Staff had easy access to alarms and patients had easy access to nurse call systems. Staff were issued with alarms when
they arrived at work and these were regularly tested. There were nurse call alarms for patients to use.

Maintenance, cleanliness and infection control

Ward areas were clean, well maintained, well-furnished and fit for purpose.

Staff made sure cleaning records were up-to-date and the premises were clean. All premises we visited were clean and
tidy. We saw that housekeeping staff were employed on all the wards and they completed daily records of cleaning.

Staff followed infection control policy, including handwashing. Staff wore facemasks and cleaned their hands regularly.
There were antiseptic hand gels at the entrance to each ward and we saw that staff used them, hand gels were also in
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offices and treatment rooms. The services conducted regular infection control audits. For example, wards completed
monthly hand hygiene audits where the lead member of staff would observe staff hand hygiene practice for a variety of
care activities and identify any improvements that were then communicated back to the staff team. Following infection
control procedures was a requirement from our last inspection and this was now being met by the trust.

Seclusion room

The Seclusion rooms allowed clear observation and two-way communication. They had a toilet and a clock. The
seclusion rooms at Parklands hospital were newly built and did not include any blind spots which was a requirement of
our last inspection.

Clinic room and equipment

Clinic rooms were fully equipped, with accessible resuscitation equipment and emergency drugs that staff checked
regularly. We saw that checks took place regularly and staff had photographs of what was in each bag to help them
review it. Bags were sealed so that staff knew the bag had all the items needed in an emergency.

Staff checked, maintained, and cleaned equipment. All equipment we saw was clean and stored tidily. However, at
Elmleigh and Antelope House equipment did not have clean sticker to say when it had last been cleaned.

Safe staffing

The service did not always have enough nursing and medical staff, who knew the patients and received basic
training to keep people safe from avoidable harm.

Nursing staff

The service did not always have enough nursing and support staff to keep patients safe. There were thirty-eight
vacancies across the hospitals for nurses and support workers. Staff told us that this meant they were not always able to
provide the level of care to patients that the patient should expect. This included less leave and less time in therapy
focused work.

Managers calculated and reviewed the number and grade of nurses and healthcare assistants for each shift. Staff told us
that they were able to increase the number of staff needed on the wards to enable them to cover additional support
needs of patients. However, staff told us that they could not always find staff to fill these shifts.

Turnover rates were increasing in the staff teams. The use of bank and agency staff was increasing. Manager and staff
told us that this changed the skill mix of team and they were not always able to offer the same type of interventions. For
example, the ward had less staff on duty trained in Dialectical behavioural therapy (DBT). DBT is a type of cognitive
behavioural therapy. Cognitive behavioural therapy tries to find and change negative thinking patterns and pushes for
positive behavioural changes. The trust had tried to address staff shortages by offering incentives to work for the trust.
For example, they had offered qualified nurses two days a week to work on projects of their choice to develop patient
care. However, managers told us this had not increased the number of staff applying for posts.

Ward managers could adjust staffing levels according to the needs of the patients. All ward managers told us they could
increase the number of staff but felt that it was unlikely they could find extra staff as bank or agency staff had already
been used to meeting their core staffing numbers.
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Managers were not able to limit their use of bank and agency staff because of the number of vacancies throughout the
trust. However, where possible, long term agency staff were used and managers requested staff familiar with the service.

Managers made sure all bank and agency staff had a full induction and understood the service before starting their shift.
Longer term agency received a full trust induction and could access trust training. Agency staff that covered shifts less
often received an induction to the area they were working. The induction included tasks such as completing
observations.

Managers supported staff who needed time off for ill health.

Patients had regular one to one sessions with their named nurse.

Patients regularly had their escorted leave or activities cancelled. When we spoke to staff, they told us this was due to
staff shortages, patients told us leave was cancelled due to staff shortages and when there were incidents on the ward.
Staff and patients told us that, where possible, staff rearranged cancelled leave, as soon as possible. Managers told us
that they did not keep a record of when staff had needed to cancel leave so were not aware of how severe this issue was.

The service had enough staff on each shift to carry out any physical interventions safely.

Staff shared key information to keep patients safe when handing over their care to others.

However, the trust met the safer staffing number as identified in national guidance. The trust has a daily safer staffing
panel and have increased ward managers access to bank and agency staff. The have recruited administration staff to
support clinical teams and have an international recruitment programme. They have recruited above the agreed
establishment on wards where possible and are looking at skill mixes to improve clinical care and have increased the
number of senior nurses throughout the trust.

Medical staff

The service had enough daytime and night-time medical cover and a doctor available to go to the ward quickly in an
emergency.

Managers could call locums when they needed additional medical cover. However, locum consultants were being used
at Melbury Lodge. However, the locum consultants knew the patients and staff well and were able to offer good support
to the multidisciplinary team.

Managers made sure all locum staff had a full induction and understood the service before starting their shift.

Mandatory training

Staff had completed and kept up to date with their mandatory training. However, the trust was changing its physical
intervention training programme. Managers and staff told us they were not sure how long it would take to retrain their
team and were unsure when the change would occur. This meant that staff were coming to their renewal time and could
not book on to a course.
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Managers monitored mandatory training and alerted staff when they needed to update their training. Managers had
access to information relating to mandatory training compliance rates and could encourage staff to book on to shift
when they were need to. The trust had paused some essential training due to the risks with the COVID-19 pandemic.

Assessing and managing risk to patients and staff

Staff used restraint and seclusion only after attempts at de-escalation had failed. The ward staff participated in
the provider’s restrictive interventions reduction programme.

Assessment of patient risk

Staff completed risk assessments for each patient on admission, using a recognised tool, and reviewed this regularly,
but not always after incidents. We reviewed 21 patient records and saw that all patients had a risk assessment. However,
staff had not reviewed eight of the risk assessments as often as they should or had as much detail as was needed. For
example, one risk assessment had not been updated following an incident that required seclusion and one had
identified aggression towards other patients as a risk but did not have a plan in place to manage this.

Staff used the risk assessment on the electronic records system and could access more specific risk assessments if
needed. For example, The Historical, Clinical and Risk Management – 20 (HCR -20) isa structured tool to assess the risk
of violence.

Management of patient risk

Staff told us that the number of injuries to staff and patients during incidents of aggression were increasing. We were
aware that staff had been injured and required hospital treatment during our visit. There were 75 reported incidents of
assaults on staff during the last two months prior to our visit, this included two incidents of the most serve rating of
major, permanent/long term harm.

Staff did not always respond to changes in risks to, or posed by, patients. We reviewed four incidents involving patients
tying ligatures at Elmleigh in the week before the inspection and saw that the incident reports lacked details including
what the patient had used to tie as a ligature. This meant staff may not be aware of what items would be a risk for
certain patients. The clinical team had not increased the observation levels of the patient despite the increase in risk
behaviour.

Staff could observe patients in all areas of the wards or staff followed procedures to minimise risks where they could not
easily observe patients. However, we saw that observation records lack detail. For example, at Elmleigh staff had only
ticked patients’ observation records to identify they had seen them but not recorded when they were seen. We also saw
that some records had not been recorded, these included patients identified as being at a high risk of ligaturing. This
meant that the trust could not be assured that staff always followed local and trust wide policies when checking
patients.

Staff followed trust policies and procedures when they needed to search patients or their bedrooms to keep them safe
from harm.

Use of restrictive interventions
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Levels of restrictive interventions were reducing. Following peaks in December 2020 and May 2021 there has been a
general down trend in the number and severity of incidents.

Staff participated in the provider’s restrictive interventions reduction programme, which met best practice standards.
The team at Melbury lodge had conducted a number of quality improvement initiatives to reduce the number of
restrictive practices on the ward. For example, reducing the amount of times staff checked people on general
observations and unlocking the laundry cupboard. Staff told us about restrictive practices such as patients not being
able to access their bedrooms during the day at Antelope House. We raised this with managers on the day of the
inspection and they told us that they were unaware of this and would address it. Staff at Melbury Lodge told us they
were concerned that senior managers did not agree with some of the changes and wanted them to put some of the
restrictions back in place.

Staff at Elmleigh told us that patients had to ask staff to get a drink and could not use china crockery, we raised this with
managers who told us this was not true. However, staff showed us a sign dated 20/09/2021, put up by managers, that
said patients in red bay could only have paper or plastic crockery. Staff told us the sign had been removed the day
before our visit.

Staff made every attempt to avoid using restraint by using de-escalation techniques and restrained patients only when
these failed and when necessary to keep the patient or others safe.

Staff understood the Mental Capacity Act definition of restraint and worked within it.

Staff followed the National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE) guidance when using rapid tranquilisation.
Following post rapid tranquilisation monitoring physical health was a requirement at our last inspection and the trust
was now compliant with this.

When a patient was placed in seclusion, staff kept clear records and followed best practice guidelines.

Staff followed best practice, including guidance in the Mental Health Act Code of Practice, if a patient was put in long-
term segregation.

Safeguarding

Staff understood how to protect patients from abuse and the service worked well with other agencies to do so.
Staff had training on how to recognise and report abuse and they knew how to apply it.

Staff received training on how to recognise and report abuse, appropriate for their role.

Staff kept up-to-date with their safeguarding training.

Staff could give examples of how to protect patients from harassment and discrimination, including those with
protected characteristics under the Equality Act. Staff told us that they considered any known risk between patients
when considering admissions and would make plans to protect patients when needed.

Staff knew how to recognise adults and children at risk of or suffering harm and worked with other agencies to protect
them.
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Staff followed clear procedures to keep children visiting the ward safe. There were family visiting rooms that could be
used to facilitate children visiting relatives in the hospitals. Managers also told us that they would make special
arrangements for patients that were bedridden at the time of the visit and always encouraged visits in the community.

Staff knew how to make a safeguarding referral and who to inform if they had concerns. Staff we spoke to could explain
how to report a safeguarding concern. There was support provided by the trust if staff wanted to discuss possible
safeguarding concerns.

Staff told us that senior managers did not always consider safeguarding concerns when requesting admissions. Staff at
Antelope House told us that senior managers had told them to admit a patient despite raising concerns that there was a
known safeguarding risk with a patient already admitted to the ward.

Staff access to essential information

Staff had easy access to clinical information and it was easy for them to maintain high quality clinical records –
whether paper-based or electronic.

Patient notes were comprehensive, and all staff could access them easily. Staff had easy access to the electronic record
system. The trust had procedures in place for planned and unplanned shutdowns of the system.

When patients transferred to a new team, there were no delays in staff accessing their records.

Records were stored securely. The electronic system was password protected and used an ID card for access. Staff stored
paper records in a locked room when not being used.

Medicines management

The service generally used systems and processes to safely prescribe, administer, record and store medicines.
Staff regularly reviewed the effects of medications on each patient’s mental and physical health.

Staff followed systems and processes when safely prescribing, administering, recording and storing medicines. This
included monitoring and responding when need to the temperature medications were stored at. This was a requirement
of our last inspection and trust was now complaint with this. All wards we visited had a pharmacy technician who was
the lead for medication processes on the ward. During the week they would administer daytime medication and were
responsible for removing out of date medication and ordering.

Staff reviewed patients' medicines regularly and provided specific advice to patients and carers about their medicines.

Staff stored and managed medicines and prescribing documents in line with the provider’s policy. However, at Melbury
lodge we found that there were several old controlled drug books that should have been archived and the weekly
controlled drugs stock check had not been completed. We checked the controlled drugs level with the staff and found
that they were all correct.

Staff followed current national practice to check patients had the correct medicines. The pharmacy technician checked
all medication and reviewed this with a pharmacist and the consultant to ensure the ward followed national guidance.
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The service had systems to ensure staff knew about safety alerts and incidents, so patients received their medicines
safely.

Decision making processes were in place to ensure people’s behaviour was not controlled by excessive and
inappropriate use of medicines. There were regular reviews of patient's medication by the multi-disciplinary team

Staff reviewed the effects of each patient’s medication on their physical health in accordance with NICE guidance. We
saw that staff reviewed patient’s physical health needs and put plans in place to address any identified concerns. There
was a system in place to review the use of high doses of anti-psychotic medication. However, at Elmleigh we found that
staff had not completed the high dose anti-psychotic monitoring forms for one patient and at Antelope House we found
that staff had not completed high dose three anti-psychotic monitoring forms for three patients. This meant that staff
would not be aware if the medications were having a negative effect on the patient’s physical health.

Track record on safety

Reporting incidents and learning from when things go wrong

Staff reported serious incidents in line with the trusts policy. When things went wrong, staff apologised and gave
patients honest information and suitable support.

The incident reports we reviewed in Antelope house and Elmleigh lacked detail and the identified actions were the same
for multiple incidents. For example, patients had used clothes to tie ligatures and self-harmed by swallowing items.
Identified actions simply stated ‘patient aware of risk, do not increase observation levels’; this did not clearly identify
that how the risks were being managed.

Staff told us that they reported serious incidents in line with trust’s policy, but they did not report all other incidents.
This would mean that the trust may not be aware of patterns and trends of incidents that were occurring, and managers
would not be able to take appropriate action to address them.

Following the inspection, a serious incident occurred at Parkland’s hospital that resulted in the death of a patient. This
was responded to by the trust with an external investigation being commissioned to look at the causes, while also
working closely with the police for their investigation.

Managers did not always de-brief and support staff following an incident. Staff told us there was not always time to do
debriefs correctly as they were often short staffed.

Staff understood the duty of candour. They were open and transparent and gave patients and families a full explanation
if and when things went wrong. Managers were able to tell us about when they had apologised to patients and families.

Managers investigated incidents thoroughly. Patients and their families were involved in these investigations.

Staff received feedback from investigation of incidents, both internal and external to the service. Managers told staff
about learning from incidents in team meetings and supervision. Staff also shared learning from incidents at handovers.
For example, staff were aware that patient's safes and anti-ligature curtain rails had needed to be removed because of
incidents in trust even when these had not happened at their place of work.
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Staff met to discuss the feedback and look at improvements to patient care. However, at Antelope, Elmleigh and
Melbury Lodge staff told us that they were not always listened to and that senior managers would make decisions
without involving ward staff. For example, patients risk level remained unchanged after incidents and approaches to
their treatment and management of risk did not change.

Staff at Elmleigh told us that the trust had not made any improvements following our inspection in April 2021, but some
improvements had been made following a recent serious incident.

Is the service effective?

Good –––

Assessment of needs and planning of care

Staff assessed the physical and mental health of all patients on admission. They developed individual care plans
which were reviewed regularly through multidisciplinary discussion and updated as needed. Care plans reflected
patients’ assessed needs, and were holistic and recovery-oriented.

Staff completed a comprehensive mental health assessment of each patient either on admission or soon after. Records
we reviewed show that patients’ mental health needs were reviewed on admission and that staff continued to assess
them throughout their stay.

Patients had their physical health assessed soon after admission and regularly reviewed during their time on the ward.
Doctors worked with patients to assess their physical health needs and it they could not be assessed on admission
would work with the patient at their pace to ensure it was completed. However, we found that staff at Elmleigh,
Antelope House and Parklands did not always follow up National Early Warning Scores (NEWS) correctly. Staff should
repeat physical health observations sooner or seek medical assistance depending on the NEWS score calculated. We
found five examples where staff did not repeat patients’ physical health observations within the advised timeframe. This
meant that staff would not recognise that patient’s physical health had deteriorating and be able to seek assistance.

Staff developed a comprehensive care plan for each patient that met their mental and physical health needs.

Staff regularly reviewed and updated care plans when patients' needs changed.

We reviewed 21 care records across the four sites and saw that although the quality of care plans varied, they were
personalised, reflected the patient’s views, were holistic and recovery orientated. However, staff had not recorded
whether they had offered copies of the care plans to patients.

Best practice in treatment and care

Staff provided a range of treatment and care for patients based on national guidance and best practice. They
ensured that patients had good access to physical healthcare and supported them to live healthier lives. Staff
used recognised rating scales to assess and record severity and outcomes. They also participated in clinical audit,
benchmarking and quality improvement initiatives.
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Staff provided a range of care and treatment suitable for the patients in the service. Staff told us that the lack of staffing
was having an impact on the quality of treatment they offered. For example, the agency staff did not always have the
skills needed to support the treatment being offered by other members of the MDT. For example, skills in DBT to support
the patients with the skills they were learning in groups. However, the staff teams were working to address this by
offering training and different working patterns to the permeant staff. Patients and carers we spoke to told us that they
were receiving the treatment they needed.

Staff delivered care in line with best practice and national guidance. We saw evidence in patients records that staff
followed latest guidance when planning care for patients.

Staff identified patients’ physical health needs and recorded them in their care plans. We saw that staff had developed
care plans for patients that had physical health needs.

Staff made sure patients had access to physical health care, including specialists as required.

Staff met patients’ dietary needs and assessed those needing specialist care for nutrition and hydration.

Staff helped patients live healthier lives by supporting them to take part in programmes or giving advice. We saw care
plans around meeting physical health needs that included support around healthier lifestyles. For example, we saw care
plans around diet, exercise and to improve sleep.

Staff used recognised rating scales to assess and record the severity of patients’ conditions and care and treatment
outcomes. The electronic notes system had recognised outcome measures embedded that ward managers could use to
audit patients progress.

Staff took part in clinical audits, benchmarking and quality improvement initiatives. Ward managers told us that they
reviewed and audited clinical outcomes monthly. Melbury Lodge told us that they had completed a number of quality
improvement reviews that had led to positive changes on the ward, this included the linen cupboard being open so that
patients could get fresh sheets and towels themselves. Elmleigh had changed how they carried out observations, staff
physically handed over observation charts to the next member of staff and discussed the patient. There was a 'snapshot
of a patient' developed at Parklands that meant staff could quickly get relevant information about a patient.

Managers used results from audits to make improvements.

Skilled staff to deliver care

The ward teams included or had access to the full range of specialists required to meet the needs of patients on
the wards. Managers made sure they had staff with the range of skills needed to provide high quality care. They
supported staff with appraisals, supervision and opportunities to update and further develop their skills.
Managers provided an induction programme for new staff.

The service had a full range of specialists to meet the needs of the patients on the ward. The wards we visited had access
to psychiatrists, occupational therapists, registered nurses and psychologists. When there were vacancies the trust
approved the use of locum and agency staff to address this.
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Managers ensured staff had the right skills, qualifications and experience to meet the needs of the patients in their care,
including bank and agency staff. However, ward managers were concerned that as staff left they could not always find
agency staff who had the same skills to deliver care on the ward

Managers gave each new member of staff a full induction to the service before they started work. All staff had an
induction before starting on the wards. Locum and long-term agency staff received the trust induction and could access
trust training. Ad-hoc agency staff would get a local induction to the ward and the current patients.

Managers supported staff through regular, constructive appraisals of their work. Appraisal were used to identify training
needs and career development.

Managers supported non-medical staff through regular, constructive clinical supervision of their work. However, ward
managers we spoke to told us that staff supervision was missed when the ward was busy. Staff also told us that the
amount of supervision staff received was affected if the ward managers were off work. Staff we spoke to felt well
supported by their local managers.

Managers supported medical staff through regular, constructive clinical supervision of their work.

Managers made sure staff attended regular team meetings or gave information from those they could not attend. There
were regular team meeting and daily safety huddles where staff could raise concerns and solutions agreed.

Managers identified any training needs their staff had and gave them the time and opportunity to develop their skills
and knowledge. Staff told us that the pandemic had affected training opportunities, but more training was available to
staff.

Managers made sure staff received any specialist training for their role. For example, staff had training in DBT so that
they could provide groups to patients in line with national best practice guidance.

Managers recognised poor performance, could identify the reasons and dealt with these. Managers told us that human
resources would provide support to manage staffing issues.

Multi-disciplinary and interagency team work

Staff from different disciplines worked together as a team to benefit patients. They supported each other to make
sure patients had no gaps in their care. The ward team(s) had effective working relationships with other relevant
teams within the organisation and with relevant services outside the organisation.

Staff held regular multidisciplinary meetings to discuss patients and improve their care. Staff told us the teams worked
well together. We attended MDT meetings and saw good multidisciplinary working.

Staff made sure they shared clear information about patients and any changes in their care, including during handover
meetings.

Ward teams had effective working relationships with other teams in the organisation. We saw that local community
teams were invited to ward rounds and discharge planning meetings and we offered the opportunity to attend in person
or by a video call.
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Ward teams had effective working relationships with external teams and organisations.

Adherence to the Mental Health Act and the Mental Health Act Code of Practice

Staff understood their roles and responsibilities under the Mental Health Act 1983 and the Mental Health Act Code
of Practice and discharged these well. Managers made sure that staff could explain patients’ rights to them.

Staff received and kept up-to-date with training on the Mental Health Act and the Mental Health Act Code of Practice and
could describe the Code of Practice guiding principles. At Melbury Lodge 97% of staff had completed training and 100%
of staff at Elmleigh had completed training in the MHA and Code of Practice.

Staff had access to support and advice on implementing the Mental Health Act and its Code of Practice.

Staff knew who their Mental Health Act administrators were and when to ask them for support.

The service had clear, accessible, relevant and up-to-date policies and procedures that reflected all relevant legislation
and the Mental Health Act Code of Practice.

Patients had easy access to information about independent mental health advocacy and patients who lacked capacity
were automatically referred to the service. We saw posters on the ward advertising advocacy and staff told us that they
would visit and speak to patients.

Staff explained to each patient their rights under the Mental Health Act in a way that they could understand, repeated as
necessary and recorded it clearly in the patient’s notes each time. We saw that this was recorded in patients’ records.

Staff were not always able to facilitate patient’s section 17 leave (permission to leave the hospital) agreed with the
Responsible Clinician and/or with the Ministry of Justice. Staff and patients told us that section 17 leave was cancelled
due to wards being short staffed and due to incidents. We asked the trust how often staff cancelled section 17 leave and
managers told us that the trust did not collect this information. Staff at Elmleigh told us patients sometimes had to wait
for a registered nurse from a different ward to sign their paperwork before they could access leave, as the qualified nurse
on duty had not completed the trust internal course to do this yet.

Staff requested an opinion from a Second Opinion Appointed Doctor (SOAD) when they needed to.

Staff stored copies of patients’ detention papers and associated records correctly and staff could access them when
needed.

Informal patients knew that they could leave the ward freely and the service displayed posters to tell them this.

Care plans included information about after-care services available for those patients who qualified for it under section
117 of the Mental Health Act.

Managers and staff made sure the service applied the Mental Health Act correctly by completing audits and discussing
the findings.

Good practice in applying the Mental Capacity Act
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Staff supported patients to make decisions on their care for themselves. They understood the trust policy on the
Mental Capacity Act 2005 (MCA) and assessed and recorded capacity clearly for patients who might have impaired
mental capacity.

Staff did not receive training in the MCA as part of the mandatory training programme run by the trust. However, staff we
spoke with had a good understanding of the five principles of the Mental Capacity Act.

There was a clear policy on MCA and deprivation of liberty safeguards, which staff could describe and knew how to
access.

Staff knew where to get accurate advice on the Mental Capacity Act and deprivation of liberty safeguards. Staff told us
they could speak to the MHA administrators for advice.

Staff gave patients all possible support to make specific decisions for themselves before deciding a patient did not have
the capacity to do so.

Staff assessed and recorded capacity to consent clearly each time a patient needed to make an important decision.
However, not all decisions about capacity were clearly documented, we saw one decision at Antelope House where staff
had just recorded “no” in the section for does the person have capacity.

When staff assessed patients as not having capacity, they made decisions in the best interest of patients and considered
the patient’s wishes, feelings, culture and history.

Staff made applications for a Deprivation of Liberty Safeguards order only when necessary and monitored the progress
of these applications. Ward managers advised us that it was rare for them to make applications for a Deprivation of
Liberty Safeguards order as most patients were detained under the MHA.

The service monitored how well it followed the Mental Capacity Act and acted when they needed to make changes to
improve. Ward managers told us that the trust audited the use of the MCA but could not advise us of any findings from
this.

Is the service caring?

Good –––

Kindness, privacy, dignity, respect, compassion and support

Staff treated patients with compassion and kindness. They respected patients’ privacy and dignity. They
understood the individual needs of patients and supported patients to understand and manage their care,
treatment or condition.

Staff were discreet, respectful, and responsive when caring for patients. All interactions we saw between staff and
patients was respectful and supportive. Patients we spoke to told us staff treated them with respect. For example,
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knocking doors before coming into bedrooms. All staff spoke to us positively about the patients they were caring for.
When staff were concerned that a patient had been placed inappropriately in their service, they recognised this as a
service issue. For example, at the time of the inspection there were no female PICU beds available in Southern Health
NHS Trust.

Staff gave patients help, emotional support and advice when they needed it.

Staff supported patients to understand and manage their own care treatment or condition. Staff could access leaflets
that explained treatments and medication in different languages and as easy read versions.

Staff directed patients to other services and supported them to access those services if they needed help. However,
some carers we spoke to felt there should be more educational activities.

Patients said staff treated them well and behaved kindly. Patients and carers, we spoke to said that staff were respectful
towards them.

Staff understood and respected the individual needs of each patient.

Staff felt that they could raise concerns about disrespectful, discriminatory or abusive behaviour or attitudes towards
patients. Staff told us they were confident to raise concerns.

Staff followed policy to keep patient information confidential.

Involvement in care

Staff involved patients in care planning and risk assessment and actively sought their feedback on the quality of
care provided. They ensured that patients had easy access to independent advocates.

Involvement of patients

Staff introduced patients to the ward and the services as part of their admission. Staff would show patients around the
ward and introduce them to the staff and other patients.

Staff involved patients and gave them access to their care planning and risk assessments. We saw evidence in risk
assessments and care plans that the staff has included patient’s opinions in their care plans. However, none of the 21
records we reviewed had evidence that patients had been given a copy of their care plan.

Staff made sure patients understood their care and treatment and found ways to communicate with patients who had
communication difficulties.

Staff involved patients in decisions about the service, when appropriate. For example, staff encouraged patients to take
part in recruitment by coming up with questions and meeting candidates prior to interviews.

Patients could give feedback on the service and their treatment and staff supported them to do this.

Staff supported patients to make advanced decisions on their care.
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Staff made sure patients could access advocacy services. Patients told us they had access to advocacy and that staff
would help them if they wanted to access it.

Involvement of families and carers

Staff informed and involved families and carers appropriately.

Staff supported, informed and involved families or carers. Patients told us they could choose who was involved in their
care and staff respected these decisions.

Staff helped families to give feedback on the service. There was a carers forum that allowed carers to share their
experiences and give feedback to the trust.

Staff gave carers information on how to find the carer’s assessment.

Is the service responsive?

Requires Improvement –––

Access and discharge

A bed was available when needed and that patients were not moved between wards unless this was for their
benefit. Discharge was rarely delayed for other than clinical reasons.

Bed management

Most wards were continuously full and there was continuous pressure on staff to admit patients.

Managers regularly reviewed length of stay for patients to ensure they did not stay longer than they needed to.

Staff told us that senior managers only considered out-of-area placements for patients as a last choice. This meant that
staff had to admit patients who were inappropriate for their service. Staff gave us examples of patients that senior
managers insisted they had to admit after qualified nurses had screened the patient as unsuitable for admission. Once
admitted the patients required high levels of restrictive interventions including multiple staff working with them,
physical restraint, rapid tranquilisation and seclusion. Staff also gave us examples of when managers at the hospitals
agreed that patients were not suitable for admission during usual working hours only for senior on-call managers to
insist staff admit the patient out of hours.

Managers and staff worked to make sure they did not discharge patients before they were ready. However, staff told us
that the bed management team would encourage them to discharge patients that were not ready to free up beds for
admissions.

Staff and managers told us that if a patient went on extended leave, they would be under pressure to fill their bed. This
meant that the patient would not have a bed to return to if they were unwell, however, the trust would always aim to
provide them with another bed.
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Patients were moved between wards only when there were clear clinical reasons, or it was in the best interest of the
patient.

Staff told us that there was a shortage of psychiatric intensive care unit (PICU) beds across the trust. Ward managers told
us that the PICU beds were limited and regardless of clinical need they were instructed not to keep referring patients to
the PICU as there were no available beds despite clinical need. Currently the trust had a service level agreement with a
provider outside Hampshire to provide female PICU beds and were in the process of opening a female PICU ward at
Antelope House. Staff told that this meant patients who needed a PICU bed were being cared for in an acute bed. We
had told the trust to continue the quality improvement work that they were doing in relation to PICU admissions.
However, ward Managers told us the trust was no longer following this process.

The trust told us that they had more PICU beds than the national average and were planning to open more beds. They
were following a bed model that placed patients where they would receive the best care, where their risks could be best
managed and as close as possible to their home. They have and continue to make improvements to the wards to
improve the quality of care provided. For example, reducing the size of the wards, improving gender segregation and
improving seclusion facilities.

Discharge and transfers of care

Managers told us that a lack of suitable support in the community caused most delays to patients’ discharge.

Staff carefully planned patients’ discharge and worked with care managers and coordinators to make sure this went
well. However, staff told us that the trust bed management team would put pressure on ward staff to discharge patients
before they were fully ready, as there was always a high demand for beds. Staff told us that members of the bed
management team had visited wards to assess patients when ward staff had already assessed them as needing to
remain in hospital.

The rates of re-admission were high across the trust. In the six months before our inspection 71 patients had been
readmitted to the acute and PICU wards across the trust. Antelope House had the most readmission followed by
Parklands. When we inspected the trust in 2019 there had been 115 readmissions in the previous 12 months. This
showed that patients were either being discharged before they were ready to leave hospital or before an appropriate
support package was ready in the community.

Staff supported patients when they were referred or transferred between services.

Facilities that promote comfort, dignity and privacy

The design, layout, and furnishings of the ward supported patients’ treatment. Each patient had their own
bedroom with an en-suite bathroom. There were quiet areas for privacy. The food was of good quality and
patients could make hot drinks and snacks at any time.

Each patient had their own bedroom, which they could personalise. However, the trust had removed all curtains from
bedrooms. Staff did not know what the plan was to provide patients with appropriate curtains but told us the screening
on the windows prevented people from seeing in.

Patients had a secure place to store personal possessions. However, since the trust had removed all locker from the
bedrooms, patients had to ask staff to access personal belongings they wanted securely stored.
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Staff used a full range of rooms and equipment to support treatment and care. All areas we visited had access to enough
rooms to provide care and treatment to patients.

The service had quiet areas and a room where patients could meet with visitors in private.

Patients could make phone calls in private. Patients had access to mobile phones and staff could facilitate private calls if
a patient did not have their own phone.

The service had an outside space that patients could access easily.

Patients could make their own hot drinks and snacks and were not dependent on staff. However, we were told that
patients needed to ask staff in Red Bay at Elmleigh for a cup to make a drink. Senior staff told us that cups were
currently restricted due to patients breaking the cups and using them to self-injure. They told us that once more durable
cups had been purchased the restriction would be lifted.

The service offered a variety of good quality food. Patients told us that the food was good and that the wards could cater
for special diets.

Patients’ engagement with the wider community

Staff supported patients with activities outside the service and family relationships.

Patients told us that there were activities on the wards but they were not always supported off the ward due to staff
shortages. This meant work and education opportunities in the community were limited.

Staff helped patients to stay in contact with families and carers. Staff supported patients to visit relatives and they could
use video call technology.

Staff encouraged patients to develop and maintain relationships both in the service and the wider community.

Meeting the needs of all people who use the service

The service met the needs of all patients – including those with a protected characteristic. Staff helped patients
with communication, advocacy and cultural and spiritual support.

The service could support and make adjustments for disabled people and those with communication needs or other
specific needs. There were accessible bathrooms available to patients and wards were on a single level.

Staff made sure patients could access information on treatment, local service, their rights and how to complain. Staff
gave patients information when they were admitted to ward and there where posters on the notice boards that gave
patients up to date information.

The service had information leaflets available in languages spoken by the patients and local community.

Managers made sure staff and patients could get help from interpreters or signers when needed.
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The service provided a variety of food to meet the dietary and cultural needs of individual patients.

Patients had access to spiritual, religious and cultural support. The wards all had chaplains who visited, and staff could
arrange for spiritual leaders from different faiths to visit the ward when needed. There were multi-faith rooms available
at each site.

Listening to and learning from concerns and complaints

The service treated concerns and complaints seriously, investigated them and learned lessons from the results,
and shared these with the whole team and wider service.

Patients, relatives and carers knew how to complain or raise concerns. Patients and carers told us they would be happy
to raise a concern.

The service clearly displayed information about how to raise a concern in patient areas.

Staff understood the policy on complaints and knew how to handle them. Staff could explain how they would handle a
complaint and told us that they could get support from the trust’s complaints team.

Staff knew how to acknowledge complaints and patients received feedback from managers after the investigation into
their complaint.

Managers investigated complaints and identified themes.

Staff protected patients who raised concerns or complaints from discrimination and harassment.

Patients received feedback from managers after the investigation into their complaint.

Managers shared feedback from complaints with staff and learning was used to improve the service.

The service used compliments to learn, celebrate success and improve the quality of care.

Is the service well-led?

Requires Improvement –––

Leadership

Ward Managers and local hospital leaders had the skills, knowledge and experience to perform their roles. They
had a good understanding of the services they managed and were visible in the service and approachable for
patients and staff.
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Staff morale was very low due to the high level of incidents they had to manage each shift and the high level of vacancies
in the service. Most staff told us that local management at all the sites we visited was supportive of the teams and
understood and tried to help them manage the current challenges faced by the service. Staff told us that local managers
were prepared to help out on the wards when they were short and supported the wards when they asked to suspend
admissions to make sure they could keep all the patients safe.

However, staff told us that trust managers at divisional level did not understand the current pressures faced by the
wards and only considered cost when staff raised concerns about admissions.

Vision and strategy

Staff knew and understood the provider’s vision and values and how they (were) applied to the work of their
team.

Staff we spoke with understood the trust's values and said that they felt the teams they worked in lived up to them. Staff
told us they formed part of the trusts appraisal process and were used for setting team objectives. However, they also
said that due to staff shortages and the high levels of acuity currently faced by the staff teams it was harder to apply
these values in their work. For example, managers told us it was harder to provide quality care because of the staff
shortages and lack of PICU beds.

Staff felt that senior divisional leadership did not follow the values of the trust. For example, staff told us that ward
managers decisions were ignored when considering admissions.

Culture

Staff felt respected, supported and valued by their local managers but not by the senior divisional managers in
the trust.

Staff told us that senior divisional managers did not trust their clinical decision making about admissions and would
ignore them and insist staff admit patients, whose needs could not be met by the service. They told us that senior
divisional managers felt that adding more staff to a ward would solve issues, without recognising that services were
struggling to find good quality staff.

Not all staff felt able to raise concerns with senior divisional managers without the fear of the managers bullying them
afterwards. Staff that felt happy to raise concerns told us that they did not believe any action would be taken to address
their concerns.

Governance

Our findings from the other key questions demonstrated that governance processes operated effectively at team
level and that performance and risk were managed well.

Managers could access information from a variety of sources that allowed them to understand their team’s performance
against their identified key performance indicators. Managers used this information to find areas for improvement and
work with the staff teams to address this. For example, managers told us they had completed a deep dive into the use of
physical interventions at Antelope House so that they could reduce them.
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Management of risk, issues and performance

Teams had access to the information they needed to provide safe and effective care and used that information to
good effect.

Ward managers could access information easily about their service and could compare their ward to similar services in
the trust. Ward managers told us they could submit items to the trust risk register.

Local hospital leaders told us there were strategies to address risks. For example, to address staffing issues they were
deploying more long line agency staff, recruiting from overseas, they were being creative with posts offering built in time
for career development opportunities and offering additional pay incentives to work extra shifts. However, they told us
that this had not had a sufficient effect on the number of vacancies at the time of the inspection.

Information management

Staff collected analysed data about outcomes and performance and engaged actively in local and national quality
improvement activities.

Staff told us that systems in place to collect and analyse data were efficient and did not add to their workload. The
information collected was easily available to staff so they could understand their team’s performance.

Staff told us that the current workload due staff shortages was reducing the time they had available to develop quality
improvement initiatives.

Engagement

Managers engaged actively other local health and social care providers to ensure that an integrated health and
care system was commissioned and provided to meet the needs of the local population.

Ward managers engaged with other teams. Ward managers encouraged staff from community teams and other health
and social care to join relevant meetings and they could do this via video conferencing. However, managers told us that
other services had the same issues with staff and level of acuity. For example, community teams did not have enough
staff so this put pressure on the wards to admit patients into hospital who should be managed in the community.

Learning, continuous improvement and innovation

The wards at Parklands and Melbury lodge had the Accreditation for Inpatient Mental Health Services (AIMS) which
recognises high standards of organisation and care. For a service to be given an AIMS, teams must meet national
requirements from NICE and the Department of Health.

The trust has signed up to the national Mental Health Safety Improvement Programme (MHSIP) which has three aims,
improving sexual safety, reducing restrictive practices and reducing self-harm and suicide.

The wards had engaged in quality improvement plans around reducing restrictive practices and putting information
about patient preferences on their doors so that staff know how to complete observation.
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Requires Improvement –––

Is the service safe?

Requires Improvement –––

Safe and clean care environments

All wards were safe, clean well equipped, well furnished, well maintained and fit for purpose.

Safety of the ward layout

The ward layouts did not allow staff to observe all parts of the wards. To mitigate the risk, cameras and convex mirrors
had been installed to enable staff to observe blind spots. Environmental risks were also mitigated by patient
engagement, risk assessment, staff awareness of potential ligature risks, staff presence in communal areas and the
observation of patients.

The ward complied with guidance and there was no mixed sex accommodation.

There were potential ligature anchor points in the service. Staff knew about any potential ligature anchor points and
mitigated the risks to keep patients safe. Staff completed daily security checks and ligature risk assessments to identify
and mitigate environmental risks. Allocated security leads for the wards were responsible for the security checks which
we observed being completed during the inspection.

Staff had easy access to alarms and patients had easy access to nurse call systems.

Maintenance, cleanliness and infection control

Ward areas were clean, well maintained, well-furnished and fit for purpose.

Staff made sure cleaning records were up-to-date and the premises were clean. We observed cleaning staff maintaining
the cleanliness of the ward. Staff also supported and maintained the cleanliness of the ward after patient contact. Staff
followed infection control policy, including handwashing.

Seclusion room (if present)

The seclusion rooms allowed clear observation and two-way communication. They had a toilet and a clock.

The trust had an up to date seclusion policy which provided guidance for staff to follow.

During the inspection there were no patients identified as being at risk of disturbed or violent behaviour placed in
seclusion. Staff told us that if a patient was in the seclusion suite; a care management plan would be on display in the
nurses’ office; this would outline the reintegration pathway of the patient back to the main ward via long term
segregation using the extra care area (ECA).
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Clinic room and equipment

Clinic rooms were fully equipped, with accessible resuscitation equipment and emergency drugs that staff checked
regularly. Staff lockedthe clinic roomswhen not in use and keys werealways kept in a secure place. Clinic rooms were
clean and tidy. Staff checked, maintained, and cleaned equipment. Staff conducted a weekly audit to ensure equipment
was checked and the cleanliness of clinic rooms.

Safe staffing

The service had enough medical staff however did not have enough nursing staff who knew the patients and
received basic training to keep people safe from avoidable harm.

Nursing staff

Ward managers told us the wards had low vacancy rates. Figures we received from the trust showed vacancy rates at
Ravenswood Medium Secure Unit for the period between April and October were between 2.55% and 6.95%. However,
vacancy rates for the same period at Southfield Low Secure Unit were higher; between 16.27% and 9.97%. The ward
managers we spoke with told us that unfilled shifts were offered to substantive staff as overtime before these shift were
made available to agency staff from outside the trust. The service did not use bank staff. However, shifts were available
to NHS Professional staff. Managers ensured NHS Professional (NHSP) staff and agency staff were familiar with the
wards. Managers made sure all NHSP and agency staff had a full induction and understood the service before starting
their shift.

We attended an afternoon situation report (SITREP) meeting which confirmed the minimum number of staff required on
each ward. This meeting allowed managers to monitor staffing number across the units for the next 72 hours. This often
involved the redeployment of staff from other wards as well as therapists and security staff who supported staff in the
day to day running of the wards. This happened when NHSP staff and agency staff were unable to fill shifts or when
levels of acuity increased on a ward and the staffing requirement increased to keep the ward safe. The ward managers
we spoke with told us that staff shortages were mostly related to long term sickness, career breaks, maternity or last-
minute sickness and cancellation of NHSP or agencies staff.

However, some staff we spoke with told us there were not enough staff on the wards whilst others told us the staff did
not have the right skills and training to manage and make the ward environment safe. At Southfield the vacancy rates for
the months of April to October were between 16.27 % to 9.97%.The staff turnover rates for the same period were 16.20%
to 12.27%.At Ravenwood sickness rates for the period of April to October were 8.52% to 10.08%. Staff turnover for the
same period were between 18.15% and 14.53%. In the month of August at Ravenswood, Malcolm Faulk had a fill rate
78.5% for qualified nurses during the day shift and on Mary Graham ward the fill rate for qualified nurse on night shift
was 75.7%. In July 2021 across both Ravenswood Medium Secure Unit and Southfield Low Secure Unit there were 11
incidents where staff numbers did not match to patients` need due to sickness and short notice cancellations resulting
in delay of care and observations, on these occasions staff were moved around to support with shortages. Out of these
11 incidents two of these was staff skills did not match to patient need and were not trained in Supporting Safer Service
which resulted in delay of care and observations.

Managers on the wards did not always have protected time for managerial duties and this was observed on Lyndhurst
ward during the inspection when they were included in the staff numbers to support the daily running of the ward.
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Staff at Southfield Low Secure Unit (Cedar, Beech and Oak ward) reported they were often redeployed to fill shifts on the
medium secure wards at Ravenswood House Medium Secure Unit. This was often at very short notice at the beginning
or during a shift on a low secure ward. Redeployment of staff between the wards was required to keep the medium
secure wards safe, however, this left gaps on the low secure wards. Staff reported low morale due to frequent
redeployments. Senior managers confirmed that the trust had a recruitment and retention strategy and they had been
involved in encouraging new employees to the service. The matron at Ravenswood House Medium Secure Unit told us
that recruitment had been difficult during the COVID-19 pandemic as the service could not invite candidates to the unit
to show them around and talk to them about the service. Some new appointments of staff from outside of the UK had
been delayed due to travel restrictions. Most of the staff we spoke with felt they did not have enough one-to-one time
with patients to support their individual needs. Patients sometimes had their leave cancelled due to short staffing;
however, these were re-arranged for a later date.

Medical staff

The service had enough daytime and night-time medical cover and a doctor was available to go to the ward quickly in an
emergency. The service had a full complement of consultant and medical staff at the time of our inspection.

Managers could call locums when they needed additional medical cover.

Managers made sure all locum staff had a full induction and understood the service before starting their shift.

Mandatory training

Staff had not always completed and kept up to date with their mandatory training. The overall target for staff
completing mandatory training was 95%. However, data we received from the trust suggested that some mandatory
training were not met, for example Infection Prevention and Control was at 88.6%, Patient Handling level 2 was at
69.4%, Resuscitation Basic Life Support was at 74.55 and Supporting Safer Services was at 82.1% at Ravenswood
Medium Secure Unit. Supporting Safer Services training was at 76.2% and Patient handling Level 2 was at 77.8%at
Southfield Low Secure Unit as well. At the time of this inspection senior managers told us the service was replacing
Supporting Safer Services training with Prevention and Management of Violence and Aggression. We were also told that
the roll out of this training had been delayed as this was face to face training and it was difficult to adhere to social
distancing and these training had recommenced. Managers monitored mandatory training and alerted staff when they
needed to update their training.

The mandatory training programme was comprehensive and met the needs of patients and staff. However, due to
COVID-19 pandemic, key training such as Supporting Safer Services training, basic life support , Patient Handling level 2
which were delivered in person had not been delivered. The managers told us as restriction has been eased these
training had resume and staff were able to attend.

Assessing and managing risk to patients and staff

Staff assessed and managed risks to patients and themselves well although they did not record this effectively.
They achieved the right balance between maintaining safety and providing the least restrictive environment
possible to support patients’ recovery. Some staff had the skills to develop and implement good positive
behaviour support plans and followed best practice in anticipating, de-escalating and managing challenging
behaviour. As a result, they used restraint and seclusion only after attempts at de-escalation had failed. The ward
staff participated in the provider’s restrictive interventions reduction programme.
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Assessment of patient risk

The trust had an observation and engagement policy. Following an incident in winter 2020 the service reviewed the
observation policy and enhanced competency-based training was developed and delivered to staff. We saw this was
embedded in staff practice on the wards we visited. Staff discussed risk and observation levels in daily zoning meetings.
These meetings reviewed the individual patients’ risk levels for the previous 24 hours and revised the management of
the risk for the next 24 hours if appropriate.

Staff used a recognised risk assessment tool. Wards at both Ravenswood House Medium Secure Unit and Southfield Low
Secure Unit completed the Historical Clinical Risk Management-20 (HCR20) with patients which is a structured tool for
assessing patient’s risk to others. These HCR20 risk assessments were not completed for all patients in the care records
we reviewed.

Management of patient risk

Staff knew about any risks to each patient and acted to prevent or reduce risks. Daily zoning meetings discussed and
reviewed each patient. Risks were identified. However; the documentation of these risks was inconsistent across the
wards both at Ravenswood House Medium Secure Unit and Southfield Low Secure Unit. For example, in some records
we reviewed, risk information was recorded in the risk summary, others were recorded in the risk assessment while
others were recorded in progress notes. This meant that patients` risk information and information on how to manage
these risks could be difficult to access. Staff shared information about patients’ risks in the daily zoning and handover
meetings. In some care records we reviewed historical and current risks were detailed and warning signs about
deteriorating mental health were documented.

Staff identified and responded to any changes in risks to, or posed by, patients. Staff on the wards increased or
decreased the frequency of patient observations in response to changes in a patient’s risk. However, in some care
records we reviewed we could not evidence where staff updated risk assessments following each incident.

Staff completed observations of patients at levels determined by individual patients’ assessed level of risk. The patient
observation recording tool was recently reviewed and staff physically handed over the records to the next staff assigned
to observe patients. This helped staff to indicate an observation had taken place. The tool included a place to record the
patient’s mental state, behaviour and interaction with staff and patients. We saw completed copies of the forms.

Staff followed trust policies and procedures when they needed to search patients or their bedrooms to keep them safe
from harm. However, due to a ligature incident within the trust and subsequent findings from that incident, access to
self-administration of medicines lockers on step down wards across the trust had been removed. This was a blanket
approach that impacted the individual needs of patients who were appropriate to manage some of their own medicines
in preparation for discharge.

Use of restrictive interventions

Levels of restrictive interventions were low and/or reducing. Staff made every attempt to avoid using restraint by using
de-escalation techniques and restrained patients only when these failed and when necessary to keep the patient or
others safe. For example, on Malcolm Faulk ward we saw the use of ‘when required’ (PRN) medicines to manage
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agitation and aggression. Staff were able to describe whenever possible de-escalation would be used to avoid using a
PRN medicine. If a medicine was used, it was usually at the lowest available dose. However, we did see some individuals
at Ravenswood who had PRN medicines for agitation and aggression administered more frequently. Discussions with
staff showed that this had been identified and was the least restrictive practice for the individuals concerned.

Staff at Malcolm Faulk and Cedar ward participated in the provider’s restrictive interventions reduction programme,
which met best practice standards.

Staff made every attempt to avoid using restraint by using de-escalation techniques and restrained patients only when
these failed and when necessary to keep the patient or others safe.

Staff understood the Mental Capacity Act definition of restraint and worked within it.

Staff did not always follow National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE) guidance when using rapid
tranquilisation. At Ravenswood Medium Secure Unit on Malcolm Faulk ward we reviewed records for two instances of
where rapid tranquilisation were used. Each had incomplete physical health monitoring in place. One instance had no
records at all and the other only began monitoring after 45 minutes had passed.

When a patient was placed in seclusion, staff kept clear records and followed best practice guidelines.

Staff followed best practice, including guidance in the Mental Health Act Code of Practice, if a patient was put in long-
term segregation.

Safeguarding

Staff understood how to protect patients from abuse and the service worked well with other agencies to do so.
Staff had training on how to recognise and report abuse and they knew how to apply it.

Staff received training on how to recognise and report abuse, appropriate for their role. Staff received annual
safeguarding adults and children training. Staff could also access safeguarding supervision and all staff were invited to
attend. The social worker at Ravenswood House Medium Secure Unit delivered additional training to staff to develop
confidence and competence in reporting safeguarding alerts.

Staff kept up to date with their safeguarding training. Managers reviewed compliance against safeguarding training and
reminded staff when training was required to be renewed.

Staff could give clear examples of how to protect patients from harassment and discrimination, including those with
protected characteristics under the Equality Act.

Staff knew how to recognise adults and children at risk of or suffering harm and worked with other agencies to protect
them.

Staff followed clear procedures to keep children visiting the ward safe.

Staff knew how to make a safeguarding referral and who to inform if they had concerns. All staff were responsible for
making safeguarding referrals. These were reviewed by the ward managers and the social worker. The service also had a
safeguarding lead who provided support and guidance.
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Managers took part in serious case reviews and made changes based on the outcomes.

Staff access to essential information

Staff had easy access to clinical information however did not maintain high quality clinical records – whether
paper-based or electronic.

All staff, including NHSP and agency staff, had access to the patient’s clinical care records to ensure they delivered
effective patient care.

When patients transferred to a different ward or new team such as Forensic Community team, there were no delays in
staff accessing their records and these records were stored securely.

Medicines management

The service used systems and processes to safely prescribe, administer, record and store medicines. Staff
regularly reviewed the effects of medications on each patient’s mental and physical health.

Staff followed systems and processes when safely prescribing, administering, recording and storing medicines. The
wards used paper prescription charts and an electronic system (RIO) for patients notes which supported them to safely
prescribe, administer and record the use of medicines. The service had recruited pharmacy technicians to support staff
in administering medicine when there were staff nurse shortages. We saw this in practice on Lyndhurst ward at
Ravenswood House Medium Secure Unit . A pharmacist attended the wards at least once a week to provide clinical
checks and give feedback to the wards on any errors or omissions.

Staff reviewed patients' medicines regularly and provided specific advice to patients and carers about their medicines.
Patient’s medicines were reviewed regularly and there was daily access to pharmacy input through the pharmacy
technicians on the wards.

Staff stored and managed medicines and prescribing documents in line with the provider’s policy. Medicines were
stored securely in line with the provider’s policy and national guidance and access was limited to authorised staff.

Staff followed current national practice to check patients had the correct medicines. Medicines reconciliation, the
process of accurately listing patient’s current medicines, was carried out by staff on admission. There was a dedicated
pharmacy technician who completed a full daily medicines reconciliation on each ward.

The service had systems to ensure staff knew about safety alerts and incidents, so patients received their medicines
safely. Staff used an incident reporting system to record incidents and medicine safety concerns. Staff told us they
received updates about errors and incidents that had occurred locally and on other sites across the trust.

Decision making processes were in place to ensure people’s behaviour was not controlled by excessive and
inappropriate use of medicines.

The service had a good track record on safety.

Reporting incidents and learning from when things go wrong
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The service managed patient safety incidents well. Staff recognised incidents and reported them appropriately.
Managers investigated incidents and shared lessons learned with the whole team and the wider service. When
things went wrong, staff apologised and gave patients honest information and suitable support.

Staff knew what incidents to report and how to report them. Staff used Ulysses Incident Reporting System for recording
accidents and incident reports. Incidents were reviewed by the ward manager.

Staff raised concerns and reported incidents and near misses in line with trust/provider policy. Staff could describe
concerns and incidents which needed to be reported and the process they followed. Staff reported serious incidents
clearly and in line with trust policy and ward managers told us the service had no never events on the wards.

Staff understood the duty of candour. They were open and transparent and gave patients and families a full explanation
if and when things went wrong. Ward managers debriefed and supported staff after any serious incident. Following any
serious incident staff were offered a debrief. The service also offered reflective practice sessions for staff to attend.
Managers investigated incidents thoroughly. Patients and their families were involved in these investigations.

Staff received feedback from investigation of incidents, both internal and external to the service. Thetrust circulated
quality and safety briefings, learning from experience bulletins and quality improvement safety bulletins to managers.
These were shared to all staff and discussed in team meetings by ward managers.

Staff met to discuss the feedback and look at improvements to patient care. Feedback and learning from incidents were
discussed in team meetings. Staff confirmed they received feedback from investigation of incidents. Learning from
incidents was shared at the directorate operational management meeting. These meetings were attended by
consultants, ward managers, senior managers, community teams (if appropriate), prison managers, psychologists,
medicines management team and social workers.

There was evidence that changes had been made as a result of feedback. All staff at Ravenswood House Medium Secure
Unit and Southfield Low Secure Unit had completed an observation competency to improve knowledge and
competence when undertaking patient observations. The observation competency had been developed following a
serious incident in winter 2020 and rolled out to all staff. Managers shared learning with their staff about never events
that happened elsewhere.

Is the service effective?

Requires Improvement –––

Assessment of needs and planning of care

Staff assessed the physical and mental health of all patients on admission. They developed care plans which were
reviewed regularly through multidisciplinary discussion however were not always updated as needed. Care plans
generally reflected patients’ assessed needs and were holistic and recovery oriented. They included safety and
security arrangements.
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Staff completed a mental health assessment which included physical healthcare screening for every patient either on
admission or soon after. The hospital used the Care Programme Approach (CPA) which is a package of care for patients
that is used by secondary mental health services and reviewed annually. This approach meant staff formulated a care
and crisis plan for each patient. A named care coordinator was assigned to each patient to coordinate their care.

Staff developed a care plan for each patient with regard to their needs. The care plans varied in quality. Most of the care
records we reviewed, had care plans which were not personalised. These care plans did not always reflect the patient’s
involvement. Care plans were mainly a series of standard statements that were repetitive and lacked detail on how to
achieve the outcomes identified.

Staff reviewed and updated care plans when patients’ needs changed. However, staff did not update the whole care plan
but added an addendum to the original care plan. This meant that it was difficult for staff who did not know the patients
well; such as NHSP staff or agency staff to follow all the amendments linked to the original care plan or were following
the correct plan.

Best practice in treatment and care

Staff provided a range of treatment and care for patients based on national guidance and best practice. They
ensured that patients had good access to physical healthcare and supported them to live healthier lives. Staff
used recognised rating scales to assess and record severity and outcomes. They also participated in clinical audit,
benchmarking and quality improvement initiatives.

Staff provided a range of care and treatment suitable for the patients in the service. The care records we reviewed
showed that staff provided a range of care and physical health activities suitable for the patient group. These included
supporting patients with their daily living skills. For example, patients at Southfield Low Secure Unit had created a
weekly walking club and we observed patients engaging in this.

Staff delivered care in line with best practice and national guidance from relevant bodies such as the National Institute
for Health and Care Excellence (NICE). Staff told us they followed up-to-date policies and delivered high quality care
according to best practice and national guidance issued by NICE.

Staff used the National Emergency Warning Score 2 (NEWS2), a nationally recognised tool developed by the Royal
College of Physicians. NEWS2 is used to improve detection and response to deterioration in a patient’s physical health.
However, we found gaps in the recording of 10 NEWS2 records we reviewed. This included missed entries, missed
signatures and totals not completed. In the absence of these records where a patient’s deteriorating health should have
been escalated in line with national guidance, could have been missed and not escalated.

There was a lack of processes for escalating patients who declined NEWS2 observations. For example, if patient declined
physical health monitoring, these were not attempted again, and it was not included in the patient’s care or medical
records.

There was a lack of NEWS2 documentation audit at ward level. This meant we could not be assured that there were
processes in place to ensure NEWS2 were being monitored effectively.

The trust was in the process of introducing an electronic record for the observation of a patient’s physical health needs.
Senior managers told us the trust intended on providing iPads to staff to record physical health monitoring. At the time
of this inspection this was not implemented.
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Staff made sure patients had access to physical health care, including specialists as required. Ravenswood House
Medium Secure Unit had an onsite GP, dentist and physical health nurse. At Southfield Low Secure Unit staff told us
patients were encouraged to access physical health care in the community as part of the recovery journey.

Staff met patients’ dietary needs and assessed those needing specialist care for nutrition and hydration. Staff made sure
patients had enough to eat and drink, including those with specialist nutrition and hydration needs. Specialist support
from staff such as dieticians were available for patients when required.

Staff helped patients live healthier lives by supporting them to take part in programmes or giving advice. Patients were
encouraged to access healthy lifestyle options such as smoking cessation programmes, nutritionally balanced meals
and physical exercise.

Staff used recognised rating scales such as Health of the Nation Outcome Scales (HoNOS) to assess and record the
severity of patients’ conditions and care and treatment outcomes. HoNOS is a method of measuring the health and
social functioning of people with severe mental illness. Staff took part in clinical audits, benchmarking and quality
improvement initiatives. Managers used results from audits to make improvements.

Skilled staff to deliver care

The ward teams included or had access to the full range of specialists required to meet the needs of patients on
the wards. Managers made sure they had staff with the range of skills needed to provide high quality care. They
supported staff with appraisals, supervision and opportunities to update and further develop their skills.
Managers provided an induction programme for new staff.

The service had access to a full range of specialists to meet the needs of the patients on the ward. This included social
workers, occupational therapists, pharmacists, physiotherapists, psychologists, physical health nurse and speech and
language therapists.

Managers ensured staff had the right skills, qualifications and experience to meet the needs of the patients in their care,
including bank and agency staff.

Managers gave each new member of staff a full induction to the service before they started work. An induction checklist
was completed with new staff members before they began working on the wards. Managers ensured all NHSP and
agency staff had an induction and understood the service. Areas covered in ward induction training included
understanding observations and knowledge of emergency procedures such as the location of ligature cutters and the
emergency bag.

Managers supported staff through regular, constructive appraisals of their work. However, staff told us they did not
receive monthly supervision from their manager due to staff shortages and high acuity at Ravenswood House Medium
Secure Unit. During this inspection the eight staff records we reviewed showed supervisions were not up to date.

Managers made sure staff attended regular team meetings or gave information from those they could not attend. Team
meeting minutes were recorded and stored electronically, and a paper copy was stored in file for staff who could not
attend.

Managers identified any training needs their staff had and gave them the time and opportunity to develop their skills
and knowledge. Managers recognised poor performance, could identify the reasons and dealt with these.
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Managers made sure staff received any specialist training for their role. During the COVID-19 pandemic, some training
could not be delivered to prevent the risk of infection and to maintain social distancing. However, this training was now
available, and staff were able to enrol.

Multi-disciplinary and interagency teamwork

Staff from different disciplines in most instances worked together as a team to benefit patients with the
exception of Southfield Low Secure Unit. They supported each other to make sure patients had no gaps in their
care. The ward team(s) had effective working relationships with other relevant teams within the organisation and
with relevant services outside the organisation and engaged with them early on in the patient’s admission to plan
discharge.

Staff held regular multidisciplinary meetings to discuss patients and improve their care. Staff made sure they shared
clear information about patients and any changes in their care, including during handover meetings. Staff on all wards
held regular multidisciplinary meetings and daily zoning meetings to discuss patients and improve their care. We
attended morning zoning meeting and a weekly multidisciplinary meeting at Ravenswood House Medium Secure Unit .
These meetings involved an overview and discussion of all the patients including any presenting risks. We observed
good interaction between staff and the consultants at Ravenswood House Medium Secure Unit. Staff were given the
opportunity to share information about patients and any changes in their care. However, staff we spoke with at
Southfield Low Secure Unit reported that the consultant and staff from some disciplines did not work as a
multidisciplinary team. Some nursing staff told us they felt undermined and not listened to by the doctors.

Ward teams had effective working relationships with other teams in the organisation. Ward teams had effective working
relationships with external teams and organisations. We observed staff working well together including their interaction
with both internal and external agencies such as the community mental health team, police, and ministry of justice.

Adherence to the Mental Health Act and the Mental Health Act Code of Practice

Staff understood their roles and responsibilities under the Mental Health Act 1983 and the Mental Health Act Code
of Practice and discharged these well. Managers made sure that staff could explain patients’ rights to them.

Staff received, and kept up to date, with training on the Mental Health Act and the Mental Health Act Code of Practice
and could describe the Code of Practice guiding principles. Staff were able to describe and had a good understanding of
the different sections of the Mental Health Act.

Staff had access to support and advice on implementing the Mental Health Act and its Code of Practice.

Staff knew who their Mental Health Act administrators were and when to ask them for support.

The service had clear, accessible, relevant and up-to-date policies and procedures that reflected all relevant legislation
and the Mental Health Act Code of Practice.

Patients had easy access to information about independent mental health advocacy and patients who lacked capacity
were automatically referred to the service. We saw information on display in the wards regarding access to independent
mental health advocacy (IMHA) services. An advocate from Voiceability visited the wards on a weekly basis. Patients
were aware of the IMHA services and knew how to access the service.
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Staff explained to each patient their rights under the Mental Health Act in a way that they could understand, repeated as
necessary and recorded it clearly in the patient’s notes each time. Patients told us staff explained their section to them.
The Mental Health Administrator audited Section 132 rights to ensure they were in date.

Staff told us they tried to ensure patients could take section 17 leave (permission to leave the hospital) when this was
agreed with the Responsible Clinician and/or with the Ministry of Justice. However; they also told us us that there were
occasions when leaves had been cancelled due staff shortages or high patient acuity. Staff told us when these leaves
were cancelled patient were made aware and staff re-arranged these leave. Following this inspection, a data request
was made to the trust regarding number of occasions when patients` leave were cancelled due to staff shortages or high
patient acuity. The Trust currently did not capture or audited this information although this information would be
recorded in the patient’s notes.

The trust clinical digital transformation team was currently working on upgrading and improving the clinical
implementation of Section 17 leave and had identified the need to record the reason for denied leave.

Staff requested an opinion from a Second Opinion Appointed Doctor (SOAD) when they needed to. We saw examples
where a SOAD had been requested to review patient’s treatment plans.

Staff stored copies of patients’ detention papers and associated records correctly and staff could access them when
needed. MHA documentation was available for all patients detained under the MHA.

Care plans included information about after-care services available for those patients who qualified for it under section
117 of the Mental Health Act.

Managers and staff made sure the service applied the Mental Health Act correctly by completing audits and discussing
the findings.

Good practice in applying the Mental Capacity Act

Staff supported patients to make decisions on their care for themselves. They understood the trust policy on the
Mental Capacity Act 2005 and assessed and recorded capacity clearly for patients who might have impaired
mental capacity.

Staff received, and were consistently up to date, with training in the Mental Capacity Act and had a good understanding
of at least the five principles. Staff demonstrated a varied understanding of how the Mental Capacity Act was used in
their practice. Some staff could give examples of where they would consider capacity using the “best interest” term.
Staff told us that supported patients to make decisions on their care for themselves but if they were unsure, they would
seek support from the doctors.

There was a clear policy on Mental Capacity Act and deprivation of liberty safeguards, which staff could describe and
knew how to access.

Staff knew where to get accurate advice on the Mental Capacity Act and deprivation of liberty safeguards. Staff told us
they knew who to contact for advice and support if required.
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Is the service caring?

Good –––

Kindness, privacy, dignity, respect, compassion and support

Staff treated patients with compassion and kindness. They respected patients’ privacy and dignity. They
understood the individual needs of patients and supported patients to understand and manage their care,
treatment or condition.

Staff were discreet, respectful, and responsive when caring for patients. We observed staff taking time to interact with
patients in a respectful and considerate way both at Ravenswood House Medium Secure Unit and Southfield Low Secure
Unit. There was good interaction between staff and patients. Staff understood and respected the individual needs of
each patient and showed understanding and a non-judgemental attitude when caring for or discussing patients.

Staff gave patients help, emotional support and advice when they needed it. We observed staff providing support and
encouragement to patients who had become anxious on Malcolm Faulk ward and Lyndhurst ward.

Staff supported patients to understand and manage their own care treatment or condition.

Staff directed patients to other services and supported them to access those services if they needed help.

Patients said staff treated them well and behaved kindly. Fourteen patient of the patients we spoke with told us staff
wereapproachableand very supportive.

Staff understood and respected the individual needs of each patient. Patient records we reviewed showed that staff
recognised the personal, cultural, social and religious needs of patients and how they may relate to their care needs.

Staff felt that they could raise concerns about disrespectful, discriminatory or abusive behaviour or attitudes towards
patients. Staff described how they would raise concerns about attitudes toward patients.

Staff followed policy to keep patient information confidential.

Involvement in care

Staff involved patients in care planning and risk assessment and actively sought their feedback on the quality of
care provided. They ensured that patients had easy access to independent advocates.

Involvement of patients

Staff introduced patients to the ward and the services as part of their admission. Each patient was given information
about the ward, mealtimes, restricted items, details of the Mental Health Act and the running of the ward on admission.
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Staff made sure patients understood their care and treatment (and found ways to communicate with patients who had
communication difficulties). Staff told us they would find ways to communicate with patients with communication
needs. This included the use of symbols or sign language and interpreter. The ward manager on Malcolm Faulk ward told
us how staff used Google translate to facilitate communication with patient of foreign language during the COVID-19
pandemic.

Staff involved patients in decisions about the service, when appropriate. The service appointed patients`
representative. The patient’s representative took part in the interview process of new staff. On Beech ward we saw how
patients were able to enhance the ward environment by painting wall mural and sensory equipment such as fish tanks
to help patients to de-escalate and relax when needed.

Patients could give feedback on the service and their treatment and staff supported them to do this. Patients were
invited to a weekly patient forum meeting where they could provide feedback on the service. The meetings had a
standardised agenda. We saw a copy of the minutes and they included a review of the identified actions and an update
from the ward manager.

Staff supported patients to make advanced decisions on their care. In some of the care record we reviewed we saw some
examples of patients advance decisions/ statements; however, this was not consistent across all the wards and the two
units.

Staff made sure patients could access advocacy services. Information about accessing advocacy services was available
on the wards.

Involvement of families and carers

Staff informed and involved families and carers appropriately.

Staff supported, informed and involved families or carers. We observed staff supporting families by telephone and
providing them with an update on their relative’s wellbeing and progress. Patients could contact their friends and family
by telephone, mobile phone or internet connection. At Southfield Low Secure Unit patient could have access to their
smart phone at certain times of the day. Managers told us the restriction on access to smart phone was so this did not
impact on attendance with therapeutic activities.

Is the service responsive?

Good –––

Access and discharge

Staff planned and managed discharge well. They liaised well with services that would provide aftercare and were
assertive in managing care pathways for patients who were making the transition to another inpatient service or
to prison. As a result, discharge was rarely delayed for other than clinical reasons.

Bed management
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Beds on most wards were fully occupied. The service accepted referrals for patients from out of area although staff said
this was not normal practice. We observed staff liaising with the patient’s local teams and involving care coordinators in
decision making.

Managers regularly reviewed length of stay for patients to ensure they did not stay longer than they needed to. Bed
management calls were held weekly and patient assessments and moves between wards were discussed. Staff
monitored the number of patients who experienced delayed discharges. Staff at Southfield Low Secure Unit told us
there were occasions when there were delays in a patients discharge. These extended lengths of stays were due to the
lack of appropriate community packages of care and placements for patients.

Managers and staff worked to make sure they did not discharge patients before they were ready.

When patients went on leave, there was always a bed available when they returned.

Patients were moved between wards only when there were clear clinical reasons, or it was in the best interest of the
patient.

Staff did not move or discharge patients at night or very early in the morning.

Discharge and transfers of care

Managers monitored the number of patients who had their discharge delayed. The only reasons for a patient
experiencing a delay in their discharge from the service were clinical. Staff carefully planned patients’ discharge and
worked with care managers and coordinators to make sure this went well. During the weekly bed management calls, out
of area placements and assessments for patients moving on to other trusts or providers within the forensic care network
were discussed. Each case was discussed in detail and actions reviewed to ensure discharges were progressing. All
patients were triaged to ensure they were appropriately placed on the ward. There were clear pathways for staff to
follow for discharging patients to community services or to low secure services.

Staff supported patients when they were referred or transferred between services. Staff discussed discharge with
patients. Social workers facilitated and booked accommodation and trial visits at onward placements. The service
followed national standards for transfer.

Facilities that promote comfort, dignity and privacy

The design, layout, and furnishings of the ward supported patients’ treatment, privacy and dignity. Each patient
had their own bedroom and could keep their personal belongings safe. There were quiet areas for privacy. The
food was of good quality and patients could make hot drinks and snacks at any time.

Each patient had their own bedroom, which they could personalise. Every patient had their own bedroom and
somewhere to securely store their possessions. Patients were able to personalise their bedrooms and were involved in
decorating decisions for communal ward areas at Southfield Low Secure Unit. Patients at both units displayed posters
on their bedroom wall detailing their preference on how they would like to be observed by staff during the night.
Preferences included using a torch instead of switching on the light and whether to knock to inform the patient that they
were about to be observed. Patients did not have access to en-suite facilities in their bedrooms, however there were
adequate communal toilets and shower rooms to meet the needs of the patients on the wards.
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The service had a full range of rooms and equipment to support treatment and care. Staff and patients could access the
rooms. Patients were encouraged to actively participate in activities of daily living such as eating, bathing and getting
dressed. The hospital had a range of rooms such as computer rooms, an onsite gym, an outdoor sports area, kitchen and
occupational therapy rooms. The service had quiet areas and a room where patients could meet with visitors in private.

Patients could make phone calls in private.

The service had an outside space that patients could access easily. All wards had direct access to garden areas. Patients
on Lyndhurst ward had planted flower beds and grew vegetables and herbs with the support of occupational therapy
staff in the summer. All patients could enjoy outside facilities at designated times under staff supervision at Ravenswood
House Medium Secure Unit and Southfield Low Secure Unit. We received mixed feedback from patients at Ravenswood
House Medium Secure Unit about the frequency of their access to the courtyard. We were told by some patients that the
courtyard was not always opened at designated times due to staff not being available to supervise their access.

Patients could make their own hot drinks and snacks and were not dependent on staff. The service offered a
variety of good quality food. Patients could make hot drinks and access snacks 24 hours a day, seven days a week.
Patients told us the food available at the hospital was of good quality. However, patients told us food options
were very repetitive and the portion sizes were small.

Staff supported patients with activities outside the service, such as work, education and family relationships.

Staff made sure patients had access to opportunities for education and work and supported patients. Patients at
Southfield Low Secure Unit were complimentary of the support from the occupational therapy team in supporting them
with education and CV writing and employment. Patients were also able to have paid jobs in the hospital at both units,
such as acting as patients` representative. The occupational therapist at Southfield Low Secure unit told us the service
was very focused on triangle of care. Triangle of Care is working collaboratively between patients, professional and carer
which promotes safety, supports recovery and sustains well-being., Occupational therapy staff also held a service user
and carer engagement group on the first Tuesday of every month whereby carers and department leads came together
to discuss care and service development.

A support worker on Ravenswood was working as a carer champion, and this work involved to engage with carers,
however there was no dedicated hours for staff to be able to do this work.

The occupational therapy staff gave example of a recent festival at Ravenswood – organised by the occupational therapy
assistants. This festival included live music, patients singing and playing instruments, an external farm visit and carers
and family visits.

Staff helped patients to stay in contact with families and carers. Patients could keep in contact with their families and
carers by telephone, mobile phone or video call. Staff facilitated patients to contact family and carers.

Staff encouraged patients to develop and maintain relationships both in the service and the wider community. Staff told
us they held a patients and carer evening at Ravenswood Medium Secure Unit on the weekend before this inspection. At
this event other voluntary services were able to attend. Patients from Southfield Low Secure Unit were also able to
attend the event at Ravenswood House Medium Secure Unit. Patients we spoke we were complimentary of this
initiative.

Meeting the needs of all people who use the service
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The service met the needs of all patients – including those with a protected characteristic. Staff helped patients
with communication, advocacy and cultural and spiritual support.

The service could support and make adjustments for disabled people and those with communication needs or other
specific needs.

Staff made sure patients could access information on treatment, local service, their rights and how to complain.

The service had information leaflets available in languages spoken by the patients and local community.

Managers made sure staff and patients could get help from interpreters or signers when needed.

The service provided a variety of food to meet the dietary and cultural needs of individual patients.

Patients had access to spiritual, religious and cultural support. For example, a patient on Lyndhurst ward told us how
staff had been supporting them to observe Ramadan with alternative times for food and medicine administration. There
was also a chaplain who visited the hospital.

Listening to and learning from concerns and complaints

The service treated concerns and complaints seriously, investigated them and learned lessons from the results,
and shared these with the whole team and wider service.

Patients, relatives and carers knew how to complain or raise concerns. Leaflets were available describing the process for
a patient, relative and/or carer to make a complaint or raise concerns. Patients and relative we spoke to knew how to
raise a concern or make a complaint.

The service clearly displayed information about how to raise a concern in patient areas. Information leaflets and posters
about how to raise a concern or a complaint were displayed on information boards and available on the wards.

Staff understood the policy on complaints and knew how to handle them. Staff we spoke to could describe the process
they would follow if a patient or relative raised a concern or a complaint.

Managers investigated complaints and identified themes. Ward managers investigated complaints and identified
themes and shared learning at team meetings. Team meeting minutes demonstrated learning was shared at meetings.

Staff protected patients who raised concerns or complaints from discrimination and harassment.

Staff knew how to acknowledge complaints and patients received feedback from managers after the investigation into
their complaint. Staff dealt with informal complaints locally in the first instance and offered verbal responses. Formal
complaints were referred to the patient advice and liaison service. Staff knew how to record complaints. Staff shared
learning from complaints in staff meetings.

Managers shared feedback from complaints with staff and learning was used to improve the service. Staff told us they
received feedback on the outcome of complaint investigations and acted on the findings to improve the service.
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The service used compliments to learn, celebrate success and improve the quality of care.

Is the service well-led?

Good –––

Leadership

Leaders had the skills, knowledge and experience to perform their roles. They had a good understanding of the
services they managed and were visible in the service and approachable for patients and staff.

The service had a clear management structure with defining lines of responsibility and accountability. Ward managers
were supported by a senior leadership team who had the autonomy to lead the service towards the shared vision and
goals of the trust.

Staff confirmed the ward managers were visible, approachable and provided good support.

Leadership development opportunities were available, including opportunities for staff below team manager level.

Vision and strategy

Staff knew and understood the provider’s vision and values and how they (were) applied to the work of their
team.

The trust had clear visions and values. Staff were aware of the trust’s vision and values.

Culture

Staff felt respected, supported and valued. They said the trust promoted equality and diversity in daily work and
provided opportunities for development and career progression.

Staff we met with were welcoming, friendly and very passionate about their work. Staff cared about the service they
provided and told us they were proud to work at the hospitals. Staff were committed to providing the best possible care
for their patients. However, staff morale was very low with staff feeling stressed, exhausted and burnt out following the
demands of COVID-19 pandemic. The short notice redeployment of staff to other wards at Ravenswood House Medium
Secure Unit, from Southfield Low Secure Unit and staffing issues contributed to low morale. Some staff we spoke with
said they were reluctant to speak about their concerns because of fears of reprisals.

Staff felt the culture at Ravenswood House Medium Secure Unit was improving, but still needed further work. The new
ward managers had improved staff confidence. Staff said they felt the new managers enabled them to be open and
transparent and they were more confident in confiding in them.

Staff knew how to use the whistle-blowing process and about the role of the Speak Up Guardian. Staff followed a trust
speak up policy. Staff confirmed they were aware of how to contact the Freedom to Speak Up Guardian and how to
access the service.
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Staff we spoke with told us that the service provided opportunity for career progression. Some support workers we
spoke to told us they were part of the nurse apprenticeship program. Ward managers and seniors nurses had
opportunity to enrol on specific leadership modules at Winchester and the Open University.

Governance

Our findings from the other key questions demonstrated that governance processes operated effectively at team
level and that performance and risk were managed well.

There was a clear framework of what must be discussed at a ward, team or directorate level in team meetings to ensure
that essential information, such as learning from incidents and complaints, was shared and discussed. There were a
range of meetings held regularly at the hospital to ensure essential information was discussed. There were regular
directorate operational management meetings, bed management meetings, ward manager meetings, multi-disciplinary
meetings and ward level meetings such as team meetings, daily zoning meetings and handovers. There were systems
and procedures to ensure that wards were safe and clean. Ward managers attended directorate operational
management meetings weekly. The meetings covered staffing, restraint, training, incidents, violence and aggression.
The minutes of these meetings showed managers were engaged in understanding the pressures across all the wards in
the service. The minutes of the directorate operational management meetings were made available to senior managers,
the ward consultant psychiatrists and managers on call. The ward managers attended monthly inpatient and
safeguarding governance meetings. Managers cascaded relevant information at team meetings.

Staff had implemented recommendations from reviews of deaths, incidents, complaints and safeguarding alerts at the
service level. We saw how actions and learning had been implemented across the service following a serious incident in
winter 2020.

Staff understood the arrangements for working with other teams, both within the provider and external, to meet the
needs of the patients.

Management of risk, issues and performance

Teams had access to the information they needed to provide safe and effective care and used that information to
good effect.

Staff maintained and had access to the risk register at ward and directorate level. Staff at ward level could escalate
concerns when required. Managers reviewed the risk register annually but could add items as required. Managers had
access to the risk register and all identified risks. Staff could access the risk register on the trust’s shared drive. Staff said
they could escalate concerns when required.

The service had plans for emergencies - for example, adverse weather or a flu outbreak. There had been effective
contingency planning during the COVID-19 pandemic and adjustments made to the operation of the service as a result.
For example, we saw procedures had been put in place to manage social distancing such as meetings with high number
of attendees were held virtually.

Information management

Staff collected analysed data about outcomes and performance and engaged actively in local and national quality
improvement activities.
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Information needed to deliver effective care and treatment was available to relevant staff in a timely and accessible way.
The service used electronic care records. The trust was in the process of installing an electronic system for physical
health records, the roll out of this had been delayed to the COVID-19 pandemic.

Staff had access to the equipment and information technology needed to do their work. The information technology
infrastructure, including the telephone system, worked well and helped to improve the quality of care.

Information governance systems included confidentiality of patient records.Patient records were stored securely, and
staff required login details to access information. Computer access was password protected and we observed staff
logging out of computer systems when they had finished.

Team managers had access to information to support them with their management role. This included information on
the performance of the service, staffing and patient care.Managers had access to performance dashboards which were
used to monitor service delivery.

Information was in an accessible format, and was timely, accurate and identified areas for improvement.

Staff made notifications to external bodies as needed.Safeguarding alerts were recorded on thetrust’s risk management
system and notified the relevant lead who raised the alert with the local authority.

Engagement

Managers engaged actively other local health and social care providers to ensure that an integrated health and
care system was commissioned and provided to meet the needs of the local population. Managers from the
service participated actively in the work of the local transforming care partnership.

Staff, patients and carers had access to up-to-date information about the work of the provider and the services they
used for example, through the intranet, bulletins, newsletters and so on.Staff could access the hospitals intranet system
and showed us how they accessed policies and documents.

Patients and carers had opportunities to give feedback on the service they received in a manner that reflected their
individual needs. Patients had opportunities to give feedback on the service they received through patient forum
groups. Managers provided feedback to patients to ensure they were kept up to date with any concerns raised. There
was information available about how to contact the patient advice and liaison service (PALS).

Learning, continuous improvement and innovation

Staff were given the time and support to consider opportunities for improvements and innovation and this led to
changes.Staff and patients on Malcolm Faulk ward and Cedar ward were two wards participating in the Reducing
restrictive practice programme. The aim of this program was to emphasize reducing use of restrictive practices in
inpatient mental health services.

Forensic inpatient or secure wards
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